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fJrom Hike
'Editor's

Hj Tom Canavan
Kditrir in Chief

Monday is the deadline for
eligible residents to register to
vote in the April 18 Board of
Education electiottt.* I feel hiv-
ing the power to vote is a
privilege, although many of,us
take it for granted, therefore I
feel it's important Co share some
information with our readers
about the registration deadline
as well as information about
absentee ballots. Remember, just
because you might be out of
town on April 18, you still can
east a vote for the person or
persons you feel should repre-
sent your children on the school
board. These are also the people
who will oversee the spending
of taxpayer funds during a time
when school budgets have
become targets of criticism of
many residents who feel districts
are not providing a quality edu
cation for the amount of taxes
they are paying.

New Jersey residents can
register to vote at the office of
their municipal clerk or office
of their county clerk. To vote, a
resident must be 18 years old, a
citizen of the United States and
maintain primary residence in
the municipality in which they
are socking to vote.

This year's school election
falls during a vacation period
for many school districts, a time
when many families take out-of-
town trips. Residents who will
be out of town should pick up
an "application for an absentee

Here's how to get one:
• Voters cart obtain applica-

tions for absentee ballots from
either the office of the county
clerk or office of the municipal
clerk,

• April 11 is the last day
that county clerks can receive
applications for absentee ballots
by mail,

• April 17 at 3 p.m. is the
deadline for applying for an *
absentee ballot in person at the
office of the county clerk,

• Completed absentee ballots
must be submitted to the county
bond of cleciiuiis offics befwe
8 p.m. on Election Day, .

Use the power that many
people in other countries don't
have. Register to vote for the
school board election, get
involved in your community,
Imow the candidates who are
running, become informed and
cast the ballot for the person or
persons you feel can best serve
the children of the community.

The fate of school budgets in
many communities also wilPbe
decided during the annual elec-
tions on April 18.

Many residents who write let-
ters to the editor of our weekly
newspapers complain that taxes
are skyrocketing and they feel
they can't afford to live in the
communities in which they were
raised.

Now is the lime to check the
calendar listings on these pages
to find out when the public
hearing on local school budgets
will be held.

Before attending the hearing
— a time when you, ihe
employer, of the Board of Edu-
caiion have the Vight to add ..,
your input — learn the budget,
ask questions and probe every
line item. Those items are being
paid for out of your pocket, and
it is up to you, the citizen, to
hold the district accountable for
its spending practices.

Many residents feel their
voices will not be heard by the
pewers-lhat-be so they avoid
attending budget gearings and
asking questions,

They should be demanding
answers to why school districts
automatically — yes, iWOfnatl-
eally — increase, budgets while
the local governing bodies, for
the most part, try to present
bud gets without a tax increase.

Residents must use their pow-
er at the polls, but they must
also demand answer* from their
elected representatives.

County garbage fees will be among lowest
By Chris Gutto
Regional Editor

Union County Utilities Authority
Executive Director Jeffrey Callahan
predicted last week that county resi-
dents in yetm ahead w,ill pay one of
the lowest tipping fee rates compared
to those over a "large region,"

Callahan's remarks, which came
without reservation, were heard
before freeholders March 9, during a
presentation by Callahan and other
UCUA representatives at the county
Administration Building in Elizabeth.

"Without a doubt it will be.one of
the lowest rates in a large region,"
Callahan said in response to a ques-
tion from Freeholder Henry Kurz, The
freeholder had asked Callahan if it
would be "safe to say" that the coun-
ty's tipping fees will be one of the
lowest in New Jersey.

The UCUA had been asked to
appear before the freeholder board in
relation to their request for a rate hike.
The authority is seeking a fee increase
of $4.62 per ton of solid waste. If the
increase is yanted by the state's

question which Freeholder Chairwo-
man Linda Di Giovanni, said ihe
would call upon the UCUA to answer.

Of Carson's charge that the prop-
osed rate hike was not anticipated,
Callahan noted that the UCtJA previ-
.ously had devised an expense break-
down of tipping fees, which he said
m expected to rim isgukriy through
fhc year 2013. By that time, fees are
predicted to be $ 140 per ton. Callahan
said the UCUA's proposed 1995
increase is $2 lets than had been pro-
jected in a feasibility study.

Rates are figured based upon pro-
jected costs and revenues, which is
affected by ihe amount of waste pro-
cessed at the facility. In addition to
Union County's waste, RRF accepts
trash from Bergen County which paid
a slightly lower rate — $70 per ton —
in 1994 because it does not share in
Union County recycling endeavors.
Union County recycling costs are
added to residents' tipping fees.

Savings realized
In 1988, tipping fees in Union

been approved previously is admini-
strative expenses, he said,

Tom Brennan, the authority's
director, said an audit of the UCUA's
budget would not be available for a
eoopie of weeki, and that the authori-
ty's 1995 budget has not yet been
approved by the state's Department of
Community Affairs Dwj*k»a o! Local
Government Services. Brennan said
he would make the budget available to
freeholders once the spending plan
has gained the DCA's approval.

Costs going up
According to Callahan, the UCUA

requires a rate increase to pay off
$283 million in bonds issued to
finance the incinerator. Last year, the
authority paid $9,9 million in debt
service and it must pay $209 million
this year, according to Callahan, That
increase would amount to $8,70 per
ton, said Callahan, who noted that
some of that cost will be offset by sav-
ings achieved during start-up coupled
with the renegotiation of several
contracts.

Union County Resource Recovery Facility
1995 Tipping Fee Rat© (March 1995-December 1995)

Revenues Expenses

CoarUtj at Inlnn Caanlj Utilities Auihcrilj

of our earti ire driven by our debt,"
Callahan told freeholders,

A service fee also must be paid to
Ogden Martin Systems, which oper-
ates the burner. The contract calls for
a fee escalation formula based upon
the labor cost/consumer price index
which is currently about 3 percent. It
will receive $28,37 per ton in 1995.
Ogden Martin also is reimbursed for

also is paid to haul residue
to the site. Overall, the authority pays
$13.43 per ton for disposal.

Administrative costs include per-
sonnei salaries and benefits, equip-
ment expenses and the costs of ash
sampling, methane gas monitoring,
environmental assessments and recy-
cling, and maintenance. Costs are
$8.93 per ton.

Department of Environmental Protec-
tion, then the 1995 rate will be $76.12
per ton.

Several members of the public
questioned the need for an increase,
suggesting that a non-bumer alterna-
tive could have spelled lower rates.

Opposing the rate hike was Bob
Carson of Rahway, saying he found it
difficult to "understand how an unex-
pected rale increase comes up now."
He asked what It would have cost had
a non-bum alternative been adopted, a

County were $138 per ton, and Calla-
iian nuled last week that in 20 years
from now those fees are again
expected to be in that range. The esti-
mated two-year savings by the coun-
ty, since the Resource Recovery
Facility went on-line, is $16,955,000,
he noted.

The BPU already has approved
much of the UCUA's plans, but when
a fee increase M requeued, Callahan
said the state must review it. The only
aspect of the budget which had not

j n

that there will be a "balloon payment"
in 2001 and fees will subsequently
stabilize, according to Callahan, In
2013, the final payment wilr be $32,2
million.

The UCUA also will receive a
$13,3 million interest-free loan from
the state as part of the authority's
original financing plan. Repayment
has been set at $665,000 per year dur-
ing a 20-yew period.

"We've done our job. We don't
have excess costs in our rate and most

way—-certain "pasf-.thrttugh"-^ceste-~for Aside from revenue generated —
materials such as lime, carbon, along
with "certain services,"

The City of Rahway, host commun-
ity for RRF, receives nearly $2.2 mil-
lion a year under an agreement it has
with the UCUA. The authority also
must pay the city's recycling
expenses during a 5-year period
which began in 1993.

Additionally, the UCUA has eon-
tracted with Empire Sanitary Landfill,
Inc. to dispose of ash residue from
RRF at its landfill in Taylor, Pa. A

through tipping fees, the UCUA
receives $7.04 per ton through
assorted measures and $19.92 by sell-
ing electricty generated at the facility
to Public Service, Electric & Gas,

A Rate Relief Credit Account was
established by the UCUA in 1993
after the authority negotiated a reduc-
tion in disposal costs with transfer sta-
tions so thai those faeilitiea would
remain open during an Interim period.
Exeat funds have been placed in an

See DEBT. Page B2

Citizens ask probe of UCUA bond deal
By Andrew J« Stewart

StftfT
A citizen's group is demanding an inquiry into the Union County Utilities

Authority's financing process because its bond advisor plead guilty to accepting
bribes from the bank that underwrote" bonds for Camden County.

The Concerned Citizens of Union County, a Ranway<based group opposed to
the Union County Resource Recovery facility, are asking for an investigation of
the UCUA's process in financing the facility's construction. Consolidated
Financial Management was the bond sale advisor to the authority in 1991 when
m m than $300 million in bonds were issued by the authority and Union
County,

One of the heads of CPM, Joseph Salema. plead guilty last month to accept-
ing $335,500 from First Fidelity Securities Corp., a division of First Fidelity
Bancorp for steering $237.5 million of bond business from the Camden County
Municipal Utilities Authority, Salema7 former Gov, Jim FJorio's chief of staff,
and his,partner, Nicholas Rudi, haroeen indicted on similar charges, but he has
plead innocent.

The citizens' group has sent letters asking for an Investigation of the UCUA
andjlteBoard^of Chosen Freeholders to the Union County Prosecutor's Office,
the state attorney general and State Commission of Investigation, The group is
not ready to accuse anyone of wrongdoing, but the presence of Salema and First
Fidelity in the Union County bond issue is cause for concern. Concerned Citi-
zen's Vice Chairman Robert Carson said.

"Given that all these guys showed up at the same time and in a similar situa-
tion, it gives one pause," Carson said.

In addtition, the UCUA has a history of being taken advantage of bycriminal
elements, he said. Lin-River Associates, a real estate holding company in
charge of the Automated Modular Systems trash transfer station in Linden,
plead guilty last year to defrauding the county of mofe than $2 million by inflat-
ing tipping fees illegally. "

"Oversight has not been real tight," Carson said.
In his report on the case, Union County Prosecutor Andrew Ruotolo criti-

cized the authority as not being well equipped to oversee and detect such
activity.

First Fidelity Securities underwrote 515 million in county bonds while
$282,9 million was underwritten by a group of bond agencies led by Lehman

Brothers and SmittBarney,
rtinq irC

S2&9.9 jailUQ& w a t s^cilically- for the

at Colcman & Pellet, a public relations firm retained by the authority,
The $35 million was for non-resource recovery costs the authority had to deal

with, be sajd. It was used to pay off an existing $16 million debt, coveted
expenses in the county's .solid waste management system and the county
backed the bonds under a deficiency agreement, he added. The county backed
that portion for financial reasons, Tiene said,

•"Having the county involved increased the rating of the bonds and reduced
the amount of the debt by getting a better interest rate," Tiene said, "At that
point we were looking for everything possible to reduce the amount of that bond
issue." '

One of the reasons for creating the authority was to keep the burden of the
debt off the county itself, he said.

The authority is coneemBdabout the possibility of wrongdoing because Sale-
ma and First Fidelity also were involved in the UCUA's bond issue, Tiene said.
The Securities and Exchange Commission investigated their dealings with Sale-
ma in the spring of 1993 when CFM's dealings in Camden County came to
light, h# f ffid Tjjg. SEC ""? uivfn every drrunyn' oo lltf ran* r**o*Hf'i"!. a" j l

the authority offered additional ones, he said.
"They told us they could find nothing on the UCUA and CFM," Tiene said.

There has been no further contact between the SEC and the authority, which
means no more evidence of wrongdoing has been found, he added,

The Concerned Citizens are aware of the SEC probe but think a more in-
depth investigation is needed, Carson said.

"I think the question is not whether public documents are in order but
whether there was any undue influence in giving First Fidelity a 435 million
bond issue," he said, "How many receipts do you get'from bribes?"

The authority also has looked into the situation-itself and if any criminal
activity took place it happened without the authority's knowledge, Tiene said,

"We've done all we can possibly do to detect any misconduct and so far, we
haven't been able to find anything," Tiene said. The authority no longer pays
any money to CFM, which has been sold and renamed. The company was
replaced as the authority's financial advisor in 1993.

"They are no longer on the payroll. Their contract ended in 1993," Tiene said.

Flowertesi
attracts
local pair

The Union County FFA Chapter of
the 'Horticultural Program at the
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schobls took part in the celebration of
National FFA Week, Feb. 18-25.

Superintendent Thomas Bistocchi
signed a proclamation during the
school's open house held on Feb. 16.
Chapter President Vivian Ridgway
and Reporter Robert Duthie, both of

, Plainfield, were on hand for the
ceremony.

On Feb. 24-25, members of the
chapter attended a personal develop-
ment "Made for Excellence Confer-
ence" and the New Jersey Flower and
Garden Show, both held in Somerset
Throughout the week,, the chapter
conducted a variety of activities, dis-
plays and demonstrations on campus,
all geared to call attention to the FFA
and the UCVTS Horticulture
Program.

More than 42g,000 FFA members I.cadfrthip

d u ^ YoQMonahTtfGhntesJ Schools Supeiirilndent Thomas Bistbochl,
plays a proettmatton he signed deolarin& Feb. 18-^5 as National FFA We#k at t U
school. Jolnfnatn the ceremony are, from left, Carol Hopper, principal- Vivian Ridgway,
Union County?FA chapter president; Robert Duthie, chapter reporter; and chapter Advf-
sor Bonnie Baldasare, horticulture instructor at UCVTS.

industry during National FFA* Week, day to recognize his leadership and original Mount Vemon estate near
TWi year's theme was "FFA — The conTnabniOt to American agriculture. Alexandria, Va.

Bv ) National 1TA CYitali and I Tuideuili ding the ffaivantagT Natlom
FFA WeeloU held annually during the National FFA Hall of Achievement tine Program at UCVTS call (908)
week of George Washington's hjrtb- are located on part of Washington's 889-2911.

Truck route

are passed
By Chris OmtUi
Regional Editor

A means of ensuring bucks
raveling to the Resource Recovery
Facility In Rahway are using the
correct route was adopted, color
coding and all, by freeholders last
week, But it did not sit well with
residents.
" Followirig freeholders "unanim-
ous approval of the ordinance,
which was previously held so that a
color-coding system of cracking

met with opposition from Rahway
residents.

Freeholder Elmer Ertl was absent
from the meeting.

Ann Parker, member,of Rao-
way's truck traffic committee, upon
passage said she is "still very much
opposed" to the route trucks are
taking to the incinerator despite the
ordinance's • adoption.

She spoke df pictures "bounc-
ing" on residents' walls and the ina-
bility to get "a good night's sleep"
because of the heightened truck
traffic, "We are not going to go
away," Parker told freeholders.
adding that she hopes the buck
route is changed,

^raftway^ouneilrnan Jerry Cole-
man expressed his discontent over
the county requiring his municipali-
ty to pass an ordinance restricting
overweight trucks from traveling
on Rahway roadways including
Lawrence Sffeet, Coleman ques-
tioned why it was necessary for the
city to pass the ordinance in addi-
tion to a county version.

Coleman was informed that Rah-
way's passage of such an ordinance
would allow for it to enforce the
measure with its local police force
in addition to the utilization of
county officers.

Under the color-coding provision
trucks traveling to the incinerator
will be required to bear placards so
that sit will be easy to determine if
the vehicles are traveling the cor-
rect route, h

Rahway recently approved a pair
of ordinances to ensure trucks
ttavel the proper route. One of
those calls for 10 video cameras
with tape recorders to be placed at
various location* throughout the
city. Monitors will be placed at
Rahway Police Headquarters. .

Also, the owners of trucks travel-
ing to the incinerator will toe
required to obtain annual permiu,
$25, with a $500 penalty being
assessed for thote who do not cotn-
ply. Routes, day* and tin** of
travel also must be designated.nationwide promoted, FFA, argicul-

turaJ education and the food-fiber
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Debt, rising costs cited
for UCUA garbage hike

UNION COUNTY ! 1II ITIRS AUTHORITY
ACTUAL nrilT WDVIfF

TlUJl Ifehl Srr.icr »«1J.IIT» mHlton

(Continued from Page Di)
account being used to reduce tipping
tecs through Ihe year 200J.

raliahan said rutus are expected to
''flatten nut" once debt has been
repaid.

While the UCUA has requested a
fee hike. Call.ih.in noted that tipping
costs around the st.ue reveal that
I Ininn County's rules are on the lower
ciuI, DiirlinL'ion County is lowest at
S4U.4ft per ton and Morris Counly,
which utilises a transk-r station, \>
tops .U Si40 per ton

Railway Councilman Frank Janus/.
who was on hand for |;ist week's free
liolder date, nsked why the city will
no; ivicivo a cnst-of-livxng incrca*e
Ix !Hf'5 as had been stipulated in the
hov. agreeincni. C'all.ihan informed
.I;mns/"i!ic DHP had denied (IK <"TI
por'inn of the p,wi, nlili.niL'li there was
no siipuhition thai a pn-ptisotl increase
cHiUl noi he sought annually. A hike
NAIII tie requesk\i in I'i'ifi, Calliihaii
s.iiu

Upon quesiionint; by Freeholder
Vice ( iiainnan iuiwin Force, Calla-

han said that about eight employees
have been ndcled since the facility
went on-Jine. There are 30 people
employed with the authority, he-
noted.

C'allahan said the position of public
information officer has been elimi-
nated and the role of the puhlie rela-
tions firm of Colcman A Pellet Inc.
has been "lessened," Much of shut
work is now being handled in-house,
he noted.

After discovering that UCUA
employees do not contribute co-
payincnts for health benefits, Force
said, "I would like to sec you look at
thai in the future, I have a problem
with that because today many people
are being asked to contribute,"

The authority recently robid its
dental 'plan for employees and
expenses were cut in half, but health
insurance was not rcbid, according to
C'allahan, Workers do have a standard
deductible, he noted.

Trouble lurking?
Freeholder Linda Slender ques-

tioned what would occur in the future

if the state's system of regulating
wasteflow is ruled unconstitutional,
Callahan noted thai should a court
determine the system to be invalid,

•the UCUA docs have a contingency
plan, hut the executive director was
advised by counsel that such a plan
would have to be discussed with free-
holders in closed session,

A legal challenge of New Jersey's
trash law, which was sen! back to a
lower court after the U.S. Court of
Appeals for the Third District in Phi-

ladelphia, was termed a violation of
interstate commerce, a ruling which
may adversely effect wssteflnw com-
ing to RRF, That could pose severe
financial ramifications.

UCUA representatives and resi-
dents sparred over whether they
believe pending federal Icgislaiion,
which would make the courts ruling
null and void, has a realistic chance of
becoming law. Bills are pending in
Congress which would allow states to
regulate wasteflow.

Reality talk focusing on alcohol, drug abuse
The National Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence of Union County

:- teamed up wiih the Counly of Union and several area medical centers to

a ps

clients, students and employees. The conference also is open to the public, with
assistance offered for hearing-impaired people.

nc William Gl.isser in Cranford on March 24 for a one-day conference, "Fac- Glasscr's work remains on the cutting edge of his field. His upcoming
mp Ke.iliiy." appearance in New Jersey coincides with the release of his newest book, "Stay-

The training conference is scheduled from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m._a_t the Coachman. ing. Together," which focuses on applying his control theory to marital
_ _ _ _ _ — ^ T t i t e ~ P a r k w a y , Cranford, ~'" "reTatlonsfiips. .

Cost for the seminar is $65 in advance and S75 at the door. Since registration
the day of the conference will be on a first-come, first-served basis, advance
registration is advised.

Co-sponsors of the event inclucTe Charter Behavioral Heahh System of New
Jersey, Elizabeth General Medical Center, Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, OVerlook Hospital Addictive Services, Parkside/Scton Center and Union
County College. The New Jersey Department of Health, Division of Alcohol-
ism, Drug Abuse and Addictive Services has offered 21 scholarships for this
conference.

For more information regarding the Facing Reality conference, call NCADD
of Union County at (908) 233=8810.

7r~ExTTT??f on the Oar3cn

:hiniris: and founder of the insiimie for Reality Therapy, will
help area health and human service professionals kick off the month of April as
Alcnhol, Tobacco and Other Drug Awareness Month by presenting his work to
,in anticipated capacity crowd. He will focus on reality therapy and control
theory, which have pro%en effective in ihe prevention and treatment of alcohol-
ism and many other addictions.

N:nce.Gkisser has not been in New Jersey for the past several years, NCADD
has reached out to medical professionals, health and human service counselors,
educators and business administrators to urge them to take advantage of the
opportunity to let Olasser help them revitalize their effectiveness with patients,

Attention potential shoppers:
Sale day boosting non-profits

Macy's will host a "Good Reason
Rene fit Shopping pay", on. May .2..

TV, • Cerebral Palsy League of
Union County, aqd.jrhe,Are qf Union,,
County will be two of the non-profit
organizatioas benefiting from the
event which will be held from 10 a.m.
to 10 p.m. It will afford the non-profit
groups the opportunity to raise funds
to aid their prograrris.

The purchase of a 55 tax deductible
ticket, not only directly benefits the
CPL, but entitles the bearer to Macy's
discounts, as well as prize chances on
the dny_ of .the uvent. '*"j-

The. Arc, formerly me Association
for Retarded Ci t izens , is a
community-based agency that serves
more than 700 adults and children
with developmental disabilities in the
Union County area,

The, Cerebral Palsy League assists
area children and adults wiih special
needs..

This benefit shopping i t y m the
Menlo Park Mall will include reduced

. prices on rnerehandise throughout tĵ e
store, as well as three 20 percent cou ,
pons and two 10 percent coupons that
come with admission tickets.

Macy's also will award cash prizes
to the five organizations that sell the
most tickets,.

This event includes refreshments
and visits from suspense writer Mary
Higgins Clark, Football HaH-of-
Famers Gale Saycrs and Ray
Nitschke. Paddington Boat and Peter
Rabbit also will make guest
appearances.

For more information about tickets
from CPL contact Kim JLJSQS)
354.5800.

In addition to family and friends,
The Are is selling blocks of tickets to
corporations. For tickets or more
information call (908) 754-7826.

Friendly cones to assist Easter Seals
Friendly's Restaurants in Union

County raised 52,561 during the
annual Cones for Kids and Adult Cou-
pon books program for the Easter Seal
Society of New Jersey.

Si.\ty-seven restaurants across the
staie took part in the program. Friend-
ly'* Restaurants in Now Jersey during
iiic program, which ran from Jan. 16
:hrou>;h Feb. 14, raised $280,572.

During .ihe^ _four-wcRJg period
resiaiirant employees soW Valentine. 468-0027,

Cones for Kids cards, redeemable for
five free kid cones and adult coupon
books, which contain *three money-
saving coupons, valued at more than
$6, Nationally, the Cones for Kids
program raised $1,250,000 for Easter
Seals, Friendly's Restaurants have
been an Easter Seals national corpo-
rate sponsor for 14 years,

-£or_more—ififorfiwtien-rMH—(866)—

Whitman earns good marks
from state business owners

While New Jersey's smaU business owners give good marks to
Christine Whitman and the state Legislature, they nevertheless believe
that New Jersey is not, quite up to par as being small-business friendly,

CXftpftiiJfreFdie'small%ufeeij o^feresOrveyrfty^ititedh^ter of *
the National Federation, of Independent Business ranked Whitman's per-
formance so far as "excellent" while half said her job performance has
been "good," Likewise, half the business owners surveyed said the Legis-
lature's performance so far has been "food," although another third gave
state lawmakers only a "fair" ranking.

"For the first time in many, many years, the business community feels
as if its head finally is above the water line," said Curt Maeysyn, state
director o^,the 11,000-member NHB/New Jersey Chapter.

"But with all those anti-business laws'and regulations still on the
books,, and still being enforced, 1 would be hard-pressed to say that New
Jersey is friendly towards small business. It's clearly getting better, but
there's always room for improvement,"

Indicative of that concern was the response by business owners when
asked what, the top pnuriue* of 4he governor and the hegisHmm should
*be during the next 12 months — 45 percent said lawmakers should con-
centrate on regulatory reform, while 36 percent said the focus should be
on tax cuts. •

"What really irks business owners is all the paperwork and rules they
must follow simply to comply with state law and regulations. And they
know that if they don't follow the rule all ihe way down to.the most
miniscule guideline, they know somebody will be knocking on the door
chocking on them and perhaps finding them," said Maeysyn,

Nevertheless, Maeysyn said he was surprised when 21.3 percent of the
business owners questioned said they feel that New Jersey is becoming
small-business friendly, while 39,1 percent said it wasn't and 39.6 said
they were not sure.

"I think these business owners really want to believe that New Jersey is
finally looking out for their best interest, but they know deep down that
all the anti-business stuff is still there and it's going to take some time to
reverse that course," Macysyn said.
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Move for county funds
killed by GOP majority

By Chris Gatto
Regional Editor

Republican freeholder* thwarted a
bid by Elizabeth Mayor J. Christian
Bollwage to have the more than S7
million Union County received in »
settlement with the state returned to
municipalities.

Bollwage, who spoke in favor of a
resolution proposed by fellow Eli-
zabeth resident. Freeholder Daniel
Sullivan, was denied in his bid for
what would have been the largest
share of the $7,050,889,

The county, which is to receive the
funds as the result of the settlement
with the state's Department of Human
Services, will be reimbursed by the
state during a three-year period." A
portion of those funds already have
been paid lo the county by the state.

Sullivan's resolution failed by a 3
so 5 margin, with that vote coming
along party lines. Freeholder Elmer
Ertl, a Democrat, was absent. Both
Bollwage and Sull ivan are
Democrats,

Bollwage would have like nothing
more than to have taken the greatest
share of the pot, which would have
been returned to municipalities based
upon population, because it would
have allowed a Democrat to take cre-
dit for something the Republican-
controlled freeholder board
accomplished.

But, it was not to be. Republican
Freeholder Frank Lehr, reacting to a
comment made by a Summit resident,
called Sullivan's resolution "very
unusual" and Freeholder Chairwoman
Linda Di Giovanni, prior to a vote,
asserted that the resolution did not
have the backing of the majority,

The next speaker to come before,,
the board was Bollwage, who
exclaimed "I'm here to talk about
something that some people find very
unusual,"

The mayor spoke in support of Sul-
livan's proposal, saying "it's all too
often" that windfall funds are placed
into surplus as opposed to being
returned to taxpayers, Bollwage noted
that Governor Whitman has gone on
record opposing inflated surplus
funds, f

Lehr noted, however, that the funds
the county will receive were the result
of A seftlenient lehieved only iffef flfS
county took legal action. The county
discovered that the state had been,
receiving money from both the county
as well as federal Medicare dollars to
pay for indigent care. The county,

, according to Lehr, spent about
$100,000 on an audit and court*
expenses before the settlement was
reached.

The fTeeholdor said the funds will
be used for property tax relief, but at
the county level, "Fthink it's ridicul-
ous to give it to the cities. Why don't
we just increase our taxes by $10 mil-
lion and give it to the cities," said
Lehr sarcastically.

Bollwage asked DiOiovanni to
direct Lehr to draft a plan of how he
intends to use the funds for tax relief.
After some resistance, Di Giovanni
agreed.

The freeholder chair noted that the
funds will be given to the county dur-
ing a three-year period,

Rahway 1st Ward Councilman Jer-
ry Coieman, a Democrat, during the
March 9 freeholder meeting, also
asked that the funds be disseminated
among municipalities. He noted that
the counry would not have paid legal
fees had it not been for taxpayers foot-
ing the bill,

Sullivan noted that his proposal
would have called for funds to be
returned to municipalities and used
solely for the purpose of property tax
relief "Municipalities are those most
affected by rising property taxes,"
said Sullivan, who noted that "it is not
too often we come upon money like
this,"

Upon voting on the measure, sever-
al Republicans accused their Demo-
cratic counterparts of taking a Jekyll-
Hyde approach toward Sullivan's
offering. Democrats had opposed the
county budget in the past because they
believed Republicans had delved too
far into surplus, and on March' 9
opposed the idea of using settlement
funds as surplus,

Sullivan said ihe point made by
Republicans was moot because Lehr
had already indicated the funds would
be designated for tax relief.

Freeholder Vice Chair Edwin Force
called such non-renewable revenue
"smoke and mirrors" because it can be
used to mask a tax hike. Force, how-
ever, said he does not believe these
funds are "intended to be used for
surpflis."TO:fflW"tne=njnds could be

"better spent as a downpayment on a
stale-mandated $50 million juvenile

Force predicted that if there is a
county tax hike, then Bollwage will
appear before the freeholder board
again "complaining taxes are going

up." ;

Newark parade features troops
Trie Joseph Nugent 5r. Association of Union Cgunjg wlIcgntjriuB a ^ditiof

started by the late Joseph Nugent, Sr. by marching in the 60th Annual Newark
St. Patrick's Day Parade" on Sunday,

The Nugent Association members will be escorted by the Union County
Sheriff's Department, the Union County Emerald Society, and h E H b f e
K h f C h b - * — - - —
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Group hopes
to resolve
kid's woes

Resolve Community Gounidlng
Cerifcr, The. i» once again beginning a
support group for children, called
Children are People.

The group is for children from the
ages of 11-14 and wit scheduled to
begin last month. The group will
promote positive self-esteem, mean-
ingful relationships and responsible
decision making. Awareness of chem-
ical abuse and dependency also will
be explored.

This group will help meet the needs
of those children who are living in
families where there are concerns
relating to alcohol and/or drug abuse.

-"^Bie GAP troop win te Held i t
Resolve on Monday afternoons j b r
eiglit consecutive weeks for approxi-'
mately one hour. The program is free
of charge.

The group will provide a safe and
confidential setting where children
can share their concerns.

Resolve is a private, non-profit
agency that works with people from
all social and economic levels. The
agency is dedicated to helping fami-
lies and individuals cope with the
problems of everyday life.

Talented cast

Union County Freeholder Frank Lehr, second from right, presents a resolution to
the Bunnelts Specialized Hospital of Union County Volunteer Guild, in recognition
of its 'continuous donation of their time and talents' that benefit patients and resi-
dents of the facility. From left are Peg Teuber, volunteer guild executive board
treasurer; Eileen Ueder, board secretary; Stuart Hirsch of New Providence board
president; Lehr, and Bill Ruch, board vice president.

Registration cutoff nears
to vote in school races

New Jerseyans not currently regis-
tered to vote in their municipalities
must do so by Monday to participate
in the state's annual school election.

The election will take place on
April 18,

"Citizens m approximately 550 of
the state's 606 local school districts
will have, the opportunity to elect
members of their local school boards
and to approve or reject proposed
school budgets for 1995-96." said
Mark J. Finkelstein, NJ5BA
president.

To participate in this election, citi-
zens must be registered to vote in their
municipalities. New Jersey residents
can register to vote at the office of
their municipal'clerk or office of their
county clerk. To vote, a resident must
be 18 years old, a citizen of the United
States and maintain primary residence
in the municipality in which they are
socking to vote.

Anyone who wishes to vote by

absentee ballot should observe the
following:

• Voters can obtain applications for
absentee ballots from either the Office
of the county clerk or the office of the
municipal clerk.

• April 11 is the last day that county
clerks can receive applications for
absentee ballots by mail.

• April 17 at 3 p.m. is the deadline
for applying for an absentee ballot in
person at the office of the county
clerk.

Completed, absentee ballots must
be submitted to the Union County
Board of Elections office before 8
p.m. on Election Day.

"Local school boards play a vital
role in the operation of our schools,"
said Finkelstein, "On April 18, more
than 1,500 school boards positions
will be on the ballot statewide. We
urge Now Jersey residents to partici-
pate in this important election."

Joint Meeting picks interim head after Brinker exit
By Anthony Puglisi

Staff Writer
One week after umballiGu execu-

tive director Mike Brinker resigned,
Joint Meeting of Essex and Union
Counties promoted one of its own
engineers to temporarily head the bi-
county sewerage treatment plant.

With 10 of the 11 member munici-
palities present during an emergency
meeting called March 7, one which
participated by telephone. Joint Meet-
ing voted 6 to 4 to name A, Ralph
LaMendola acting executive director.

LaMendola will perform all the
duties Brinker did — chief engineer,
purchasing agent, chief financial
officer and personnel director — until
a permanent replacement is found. He
will be paid a $1,000 stipend to per-
form tHeTixtra' worfcT' •

Joint Meeting Chairman JisoJenk,-..

ins of Irvington said he expects the

Sake anywhere from three to four
months, although even that timetable
is questionable.

The same five-member committee
that recommended Brinker be main-
tained but a financial and managerial
review of Joint Meeting operations be
conducted will hold the preliminary
search, Heading the committee is
Anne Lord of Hillside, and the other
members ww Joel Wemgarten of Mill-
bum, John McKeon of West Orange,
Mjldred Crump of Newark and Jer-
ome Petti of Union,

A straw poll was conducted March
3 by Jenkins and led Olcott from
Summit to choose an acting director,
but attorneys for Joint Meeting
I*R««ffigRd«d .jn-erfiwamcy., public
meeting be convened to make the
d e c i s i o n . * , " - - , ; • : . , • • •

Still controversy
Brinker-awnetffl€#d his resignation-

from Juuil Meeting Feb. 20, four days
after the recommendation to retain
him was made, H?s last day with Joint
Meeting was March 3, although he
left Fob, 28 using three vacation days
to finish out his tenure. In the interim,
Joseph Bonaccorso, treatment plant
superintendent, fulfilled the director's
duties.

As superintendent, Bonaccorso is
the second in command, and the four
members voting against LaMendola
believed the superior officer should
have been named acting head.

Olcott and Gerry Ryan of Maplew-
ood said Bonaccprso should have got-
ten the position because of his seniori-
ty, This move would have been "the
least disruptive," according to Ryan.

"The fact is Bonaccorso is present-
ly in the superior position, in terms of

- IVI?

compensation and responsibilities,"
Oleott—said,—BoBaccorso also was

Arc gala to honor Bassano
The Arc of Union County will hold its annual Chandlelight Ball on April 22

at L'Affaire in Mountainside.
ARC is a non-profit organization that serves people with developmental disa-

bilities by providing them with residential, vocational, educational, clinical and
recreational support, The theme of the agency's major fund-raiser of the year is
"A Celebration of the Stars."

The evening will begin with cocktails at 7:30 p.m., followed by dinner and
dancing at 8:30 p.m. This year's Ambassador of Good Will is seven-year-old
Megan Turinchak of Union, an outgoing and talkative young

ng up the slack in the
without being asked, he added.

Olcott added that a March 1 memo
was distributed informing Joint Meet-
ing members an acting director had to
be chosen. The March 3 telephone
poll was conducted, but Bonaccorso
was selected by a 7 to 2 margin.

Changing their minds to back
LaMendola in the meantime were
Jenkins, Lord and Beverly Williams
of East Orange. The four votes for
Bonaccorso during the meeting were-
cast by Olcott, Ryan, Weingarten and
Toby Katz of West Orange.

In the time leading up to the special
meeting, some members changed
their mind, Jenkins said. He was
JBMaTT flifiport"Wtafendola; "by
Lord, Williams, Petti, Crump and
Chrii Hartwyk of South Orange.

ine Whitman is ihe honorary chair, and The Arc will recognize several individu-
als .for their support and persona] achievement.

State Sen, C, Louis Bassano, R-Union, will be honored with the ARC's
Humanitarian Award, Bassano is now serving his fifth term in the New Jersey
Senate. He is the author of numerous laws devoted to protecting public health
and safety, particularly on issues affecting children, senior citizens and people
with disabilities.

Bassano was instrumental in the recent enactment of the S160 million bond
issue, which will provide funds to open residential facilities that will be "home"
to people with developmenal disabilities. Many of the people ARC serves will
be directly affected by this legislation.

The Arc also will honor Dr. Deborah M, Spiialrrik with the Humanitarian
Award. Spitalnik is executive director of the University Affiliated Program of
New Jersey at the University oif Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey where
she is an associate professor of clinical pediauics and family medicine. She has
recently been appointed to the President's Committee on Mental Retardation
and is a former member of the Board of Directors of The ARC of Hunterdon
County, -M-
. Ibe.Spiril of The Arc Award will be presented lo John MafcMMter, a logistics
manager for BOC Gases America's National Scheduling Center in Bethlehem,
Pa. MfteMaster organized a BQC-A-Thon that sent BOC employees bicycling
through Morris and Somersei counties to raise funds lor the agency.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
'Wonka' play has a 'sweet9 appeal

By Bea Smith
Lifestyle Editor

The singe production, "Willy Won
ka and the Chocolate Factory'," was
chosen for Bumct Middle School's
spring offering by Candace Caponc-
gro, director, "bocausc it has lots of
roles for kids."

Caponegro, an English teacher at
the school in Union, came by this
office ihe other day with the play's
stars, Craig Wnjeik and MeKenzie
Burkhardt. both 13 years of age and
both eighth-graders. It will be •pre-
sented March 24 and 25 at 7:30 p.m.
at the school on Morris ami Caldwcll
avenues.

"F:rst of all," Caponegro explained,
"it was a movie with Gene Wilder that
a lot of kids have seen on television
that had been made about 15 years
ago. They know the characters in the
show. Then, I try to get plays that real-
ly appeal to grammar school age kids
in addition to the adult population.
The play," she said, "is based on the
book by Roald Dahl called 'Charlie
and the Chocolate Factory,' Some-
times, the play is a little difficult
because the- book is a little different
th.in the movie.

"But many things arc the same.
such as the Ooriipha Loornphas, We
have 20 of them — little gold-colored
workers. v>ho are from the land of
Oompha Loompha, thai Willie has
rescued and pui lo work in his choco-
late factory," he noted.

The part of Willie Wonka is played
by Wojcik, who had been selected at

"arraudfnon withli groupW otherleen-
agers. "We selected hjm," said

Good Man, Charlie Brown.' And this
year it's just peat fun, You have to
totally change your character. Willie
Wonka- is a combination of every-
thing. He's sad. He's happy. He's
cTszy, He's normal."

"We've had a lot of rehcars'al," said
Burkhardt, "but it's coming along."

She plays Charley Bucket, short for
Charleen. "I play the kid who finds
the last golden ticket for candy bars,
and I win a trip to Willie Wonka's fac-
tory', where there is as much candy as
you can cat for the rest of your life,"

"McKcnzie's the only non-brat in
the group." added Wojcik. "Everyone
else in ihe group is greedy and selfish.
Everybody has a glitch. That means,
something is wrong with them."

This is not Burkhardi's first effort.
She said that "-I have been in many
plays at the senao! and in the Summer
Music School, Even though I like
singing and acting, I want to have
another career in my life. I have two
brothers, who are excelle.nl singers
and actors, Mcridoc. who is in Union
High School, and Steel, who is jn
Central 5. So, it comes natural," Burk-
hardi explained,

Wojcik said his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Wojcik, "are happy thai
I'm doing this." He smiled and said.
"I had to choose the play over
wrestling."

"Both my parents. Bob and Donna
Burkhardt. are teachers." said Burk-
hardt. "they arc- both in charge of
props and construction here." Her
mother is an art teacher in Basking

g voice," said Caponcgro. "We
bought the rights to original music by
Andrew Montebew, He wrote some
original songs for the play. We paid
him a small fee, and he lets us use
three pieces of his music, One of the
songs, which both Craig and McKcn-
7ic sing is 'Above the World.' One is
a chewing gum song, which is sung by
Vanessa Rowe, who , plays Violet
Bcauregard, i gum-chowinf toughie,

"We also have an excellent Veruea
Sail, an extremely spoiled kid, played
by Kristcn Bober," he noted.

"That's also the name of a popular
rock group," said Burkhardt,

"Willy Wonka," said Caponegro,
"took more work technically, than any
other play we did at Burnet. We have
creted a special way to make Violet
blow up into a blueberry. And we
hope it works," she smiled. "Then
there's Mike Teevee, played by Scon
Goldman, a seventh-grader. We have
shrunken and put him inside of a TV,
actually, transferred him into a TV.

"Several other weird things happen
that require special effects," declared
Caponegro, "It's a challenge, because
we have more scenes —. more steps
than we normally have had to tackle.
And backstage at the school, we are
rather limited. Still, we have quite a
tew parents and teachers who are
working to make the show a success.
There are Pat and Mike Shumsky,
who are m charge of lights; Ron and
Helene" Lateiner, sets; Margaret
Rowe, costumes, and we get a lot of
help from one parent, Al Banks, con-

, "because he had best act-
ing and sineing talents."

"Last year," said Wojcik, "I played
Linas. the little brother, in 'You're a

Springfield. Her father is a kindergar-
ten teacher il the James Caldwell
School in Springfield. "My dad sings,
too," she added.

"McKenzie has an excellent sing-

struction, and Carmen Verderosa,
science teacher, who will be playing
drums, and John Schaefer, who is
doing the printing."-

Caponegro reiterated that "McKen-
zie "s mom and dad are in charge of

props, and there are quite a few props.
Then we have Cathy DiLeo from the
Performance Center, doing our ehe-
reography. She staned as a parent and
is still with us. We also have Mark
Filan, a musk teacher in Bumet, Con-
necticut Farms and Livingston
School,"

Rehearsals have been held every-
day from 2:45 to 5:30 p.m. and three
complete Saturdays. "Terry Malles is
bringing over her cosmetQlofy class
from Union High School, and they are
doing all the makeup, which is quite
extensive. So many have to be painted
gold, you know," said Caponegro.
^They are very, very professional.
They always do an excellent job. It's
quite a bit of work,

"I really think it's great when the
schools in town can work together,"
she said. "We also take scenes from
shows and bring them to grammar
schools, such as Battle Hill, Connccti-
cut Farms and Franklin schools. They
love our shows. And it's good expert
encc for our kids to perform before an
audience the week before the show.
We do this even,' year and the
responses have been extremely favor-
able. Also, the senior citizens are
invited to a full run through of the
show on the morning of the opening,
free of charge."

This is the fourth production for
Bumei. "The kids work very hard,"
said Caponegro. "We used all' the stu-
dents who have shown an interest —
not only on stage in the play, but we
trained them to be stage managers, in
lights and props, and they come to all
ihe rehearsals," •

"When we have extra time on the
sc-." said Wojcik, "we do our home-
work right there."

Pholo Dy Milton Mills

Willie Wonka, played by Craig Wojcik, center offers
sweet treats to his fellow workers in"'Willie Wonka and
the Chocolate Factory,' Burnet Middle School's spring
offering, March 24 and 25 in the school auditorium on
Morris and Caldwell avenues.

"We try to encourage the kids to
maintain their good grades,"
explained Caponegro, "And the teach-
crs has-c been very cooperative. And
we couldn't have done all this without

s-ic; principal, Ron Meyers. Another
"important person in the play is Pat
Kolesa and her art club, who come.
even,1 day to paint the sets."

And in between it all. interspersed
Burkhardt. "I take vocal lessons with

an opera singer in New York, Tommy
Srnargiasi."

"And I just like sports," said-
Wojcik. I'm going out for baseball
now, and I did cross country,"

Both youngsters exhibit a well-
rounded interest in many aspects of
life, and it appears they will be suc-
cessful in "Willy Wonka" and in their
future aspirations. Chocolate candy
— and all the rest of the good things
life has to offer.

Jewish 'Mikado' due
"Per Yiddisher Mikido," a comic

operetta in Yiddish and English, base-
d on "The Mikado" by Gilbert and
Sullivan, will be performed by the
Gilbert and Sullivan Light Opera Co.
of Long Island, March 26 at 2 p.m. at
the Wilkins Theater at Kean College
of New Jersey. Union. It will be spon-
sored by the Hadassah chapters of Eli-
zabeth. HUlside and Springfield,

The Hadassah tchapters' major
fitnd-rtiser of tic year will be a fully
sta|ed, live production with cos-
tumes, sets, music and lights. The dia-
logue will be in English and the lyrics
will be presented in Yiddish. Lyrics,
dialogue and music of the original are
preserved in this production.

According to a statement released
by Hadassah, "you don't have to
understand Yiddish to enjoy this
show, Tiw "rrtrrrrorrTrrr-fQnTthc

research in Israel. Hadsssah Medical
Organizations, has two hospitals, one
in Jerusalem and one on Mount Sco-
pus. It also supports health education
and vocational training for immi-
grants. For more information about
Hadassah call the office of the North-
cm New Jersey Region.of Hadassah,
Clifton, ai (201) 472-1401.

To. obtain tickets a $50 donation is
suggested for benefactors; a $36
donAUoa for sponsors and a S25 dona-
tion for paffons. For general seating,
the minimum donation is S15.

Tickets may be purchased in
advance at the Kean College box
office at (90S) 527-2088, from.a local
Hadassah chapter or from Anita Fox
of the Elizabeth chapter, 354.6311;
Ruth Roberts, Hillside chapter, (908)
353-1279, and Billie Marks, Spring-

-fi«W -eh ap t erHMif^HM^

'Der Yiddisher Mikado' will be performed by the Gilbert
and Sutttvan tight OperaCo: of' Lfjng Tstanff at "the Wifk-
ins Theater at Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
March 26 at 2 p.m..sponsored by the Hadassah chap-
ters of Elizabeth, Hillside and Springfield as their chief,
fund-raisers.

derful music of the comic presenta-
tion of this familiju- Gilbert and Sulli-
van operetta is for children, parents,
grandparents and even great-
' grandparents'."

Hadassah, an organization of
350,000women, most of whom are
Jewish and volunteer their tinr\ sup-
porting medical treatment and

Concert slated
The Ars Musica Antiqua, will give

_ a concert ^Iveh 17 at 7 pjm., ihi Cen-
ter Court at Barnes & Noble Booksell-
ers, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield.
Called "A Celtic Serenade," with voc-
al and insBrumental music of the
Renaissance and Baroque,

Toy show to debut
The Greater Metro Collectible Toy Show and Sale will make its debut

Sunday at the Coachman banquet facility, Cranford, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Veteran promoters Greg Talbo; and John C, Maurcr have assembled
more than 50 exhibitors who will nil more than 100 tables with collecti-
ble toys ranging from tin lithographed- comlccharacter figures toauiomo=
live racing ear*. TaTbof mefMaurerhave^en directing specialty coliecu-'
ble^hov.5 under ihe Key Promotions Ud. logo for":he pmi'l5 years.

A collectible toy can be any plaything made frormhe early 1940s to tire
present. The term covers a wide array of items, which accounts for the
amounbof popularity associated with this segment of the collcoiini
community. ' , , • ~ .

A few of the more familiar items that fall under that category and that
will be well represented at the show- are Hess toy tnicki, lead soldiers
Star Wars items, GI Joe dolls and accessories, Disneymania. McDonalds
and other fast-food or cereal-box premiums, BeaUcmtnia- Aurora plisuc
model Wts, dolls, 1/43 die=€ast cars and trucks, lunch boxes- Golden
books, television action figures, pressed steel trucks, gamc</puzzles tin
wind-ups and-irains-*'• — • =— — '--". - --7 -_J

Special emphasis will be placed on .automotive-racing collectibles
Exhibitors Mark Henderson, Medford. Vic Medcalf, Reading P , and
Cl.ff Reymann, Milford. will offer die-cast racing cars and traruportCTS of
the more prominent NASCAR. KkiRA an4 FI ttami-m* d rwm. '-

For more information coniact Key Promotions Ltd at f90Sl 7«*fi U S s
(90S) 233=7949 or (90S) 272-4700 du.ng the'show's h o u S 0 a*m to
4 p.m.

Union High School's 'My Fair Lady' tickets available in various sites
Union High School will presentthe 2 at 2 o'clock. high school. . U n i o n C m m B r a n c h | S l v c s a m m d

Lemer and Lowe•ihuflcal -My Fair Tickets are S7 for general adrnis; They also may be Gained at MorrU avenues, and The Union Cen=
Lady, March 31. April 1,7-and 8 at 8 sfon and may be purchased-at any- . businesses such as The Dugout. 1031 ' ter 'National Bank Union Center
p.m. with a Sunday matinee on Apnl Union public elementary., middle or . Stuyvesam Ave.; Chemical Bank, Branch 2455 Morris Ave

Bea Smith, Editor
'994

OrganizaUons submitting riltasw to the intfrtamment Kction
can mail coP)> to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3103, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Y concert planned

The YMHA of Union County, 501
Green i a n c . Union, has innounced
that final eonccn for the 1994-95 sea-
son will lake pUce Mirch 18 at 8 p.m.
The cMi «i43 * person. Pettured will
be WtltCttfTDtw: on viola, Dorothea
Faym a Spihto'.soprino, and Ring
Dokshila^y on piano,

Doluhitiky begttn her piano studies
at the age of 6 with Professor llona
Vincze m Israel, She started her pro-
fessional career at the »ge of 11.
When she was 13 she performed with
the Israel Philharmoic under the baton
of Dtvid Shalon, That same year,
Zubin Mehta sent her to Italy to repre-
sent Israel in a concert spoimorcd by
UNICEF.

Since 1992 Dokshitsky has been
playing with cellist Suren Bagratuni
in Boston md ̂ few York City, where
they performed in Jordan Hall, the
Gardener Museum. WQBH Radio,
Harvard University, and the Camegie-
Weil] Recital Hall. This past summer
Dokshiuky was invited to play solo
and chamber music with violinists
Scott St. John and Dmitry Bcrlinsky,
and cellist Christopher Costanza in a
music festival at the University of
Nebraska under the management of
Young Concert Artists.

Fayne began her studies at the age
of 4 under the guidance of Cantor

Aaron Marcus, and now studies pri-
vately with a former opera singer of
the Metroplitan Opera, Patricia Craig,
She recenily sang Mahler's Kinder,
totenlieder with an orchestrra in Tel
Aviv and has sung such roles as Rosi-
ns, Cherubino, Mrs, Lovett from
"Sweeney ' Todd," "Carmen," and
Charlotte from "Werther." She has
been invited to sing Wagner's
"Wesendonck Lieder," Berio's "Folk
Songs for Voice and Chamber
Orchestra," Kodaly's "Ta Dcum" in
the 1995-96 season.

Diaz was bom in Madrid, where he
studied at the Royal CoTiservatfiry He
wii recipient of the Soviet Onvem-
mcnis Scholarship to study at the
Moscow Conservatory. He then came
in the -United States where he 'ln;:.hcJ
his studies a: the- University of Mass
and the Manhattan School of Music.
P«s:rieio has performed i s a thamber
musician and as a soloist in Europe
and in the United Stales,

Funding in pan ha.<s been made pos-
sible by the Now Jersey State Council
m l h ' : Am' of State,
through • pant adminiitered by the
Union .County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs,

For further information, one can
call Myma Friedman at 289-8112.

'Gizmo Guys' to appear at.Kean
"The Gizmo Guys" will appear at

the Wilkins Theater in Kean College
of New Jersey, Union, March 19.

Also knov.- as Allan Jacobs & Bar-
rett Kelfer. the Gizmo Guys'will offer
a "humorous program of juggling."

Since 1978, the duo has been enter-
tained around the world, on six
continents.

Their performance is pan of the
college's "The Children's Hour," a
series of children's programming suit-

Performances are at 1 and 3 p.m.
Single ticket prices for adults and
children are 55. For further informa-
tion one can call the box office at
(908) 527-2337.

CASUAL ATV1RY
PRICES

ST PATRICK'S DAY

Regular Menu And

• Corned Beef & Cabbage
• Irish Stew • Soup
• Roasted Leg of Lamb
• Hot Corned Beef on Rye
• Irish Soda Bread

GREEN BIER
BAGPIPER

• IRISH MUSIC

\

r K^0rvMimgAdeipUtd,ButNotNmcmssetry

254 North Broad Street, Eliz. • (908) 289-5250

^LOADING DOCK f ±»
SEAFOOD A PASTA = « • « * « • * » " \ j « * .A *

Z7m For thm Greatemi

ST PATRICK'S DAY

u ever experienced/ < < ^
LUNCH ^ •.___ \ ^ V

Noon to 2 P.M.

DINNER $ Q 9 5

BUFFET O
8 P.M. to 9 P.M. SL0
Includes Gomed Beef & Cabbage Jg
New Potatoes, Salad Bar, Soup

And Much More!
^(No Coupons or other offers)

Look For Our New"
EARLY BIRD DINNER MENU
Beginning Mon., March 20tb

17S NORTH AVENUE GARWOOD, NJ 2 3 2 - 0 1 0 0
(N1XT TO THE ILUS RiieOfi S»«PP!NQ CiNTIR)

TH i Q,S. PKVVY 4 RT.

Dynakinetic art seen

'Wee Jordie,' a painting by Rosalie Nettenbach of
Springfield, i& among the paintings being exhibited
at the Springfield Public Library through "March 31.
The portrait of the artist's West Highland white terri-
er was made when he was 9 months old. He is
now a year and a half.

Russian concert planned
The Russian-American Culture

Club of the ElmoTa Hebrew Center,
Elizabeth, has announced the opening
ionccTt of a series of concerts.fc.atui»
ing Vlad West and Linda Kunkin. The
concert will be held March 19 at 7
p.m. at.the Elmora Hebrew Center,
-30 Wcsi End AvC:

Wer, is a classical and jazz musi-
cian whose life as a Russian defector
was the basis for the character por-
trayed by Robin Williams in "Mos-
cow on the Hudson," His jazz ered-en-

uais include playing with Dyke
Ellington, Gem- Mulligan. Mel Lewis
and Thad Jones. Kunkin is an interna-
tional singer with a repertoire of songs
in Hebrew, Russian, Yiddush, Ukjti-
njan and Polish, West and Kunkin,
who are married to each other, often
sw'iich roies as one accompanies the
other,

Minimum contribution for tickets is
S3. it was announced. For further
information, one can call the syna-
gogue office at 353.1740;

Touch
'Diner • Restaurant

Serving BreaWast Lunch & Dinner

W. WestMeld Avenue & Locust St. Roselie P.irk (908)241-1335*

Op«n 7 DayiAWMk Sun. thru Thurs. 5 am to 2 am Fri & Sat. 24 Heun

Corned Beef 4
Cabbage
Boiled Potatoes
BBQ
Combination
•iCrtefcMt A Sptririba m/Pot* Vtg,

Chicken
Scampi

Broiled Filet
of Salmon

__J Alt of s u r Entrwrnm incfutiw soup, am/met, timmmmrt A

Chicken
Oscar

Broiled Uvtr w/
Onion* or Bacon

BroiM
^wordfli
wm Pet t

Rainbow
Rotirti

Also Regular Menu Everyday
Pius 8 Specials Daily!!!

Children's Menu Available!!!
• Homemade Desserts • Baked on PrerrMsas Daily'

Hayeck's FOODS

SANDWICH
CATERING A VAiLABLE

(908)276-8404

THURSDAY

CANEAT
LUNCH
BUFFET

t-

515 Centennial Avenue Cnafai New Jeney

Irish harp concert
scheduled in church

Aidecn O'DonncIl. Dublin-bom
musical artist, will present a concen
of original Irish harp miisic and song
March 25 at 2:30 p.m. in the First
Congregational Church, 1340 Bumct
Ave-, Unjon, as pan of its 1995 bene-
fit %cnc%.

The St. Patrick's concern is open to
the public, it was announced. Winner
nF ihc "All Ireland Harp and Voice
Competition," O'DonncIl has per-
formed at ihe Oardm State Arts Ccn-
;cr, Holrndci, the BirminEhjm MUSK,
Ciub of Aiabanu, Urn Kiihney CAM1«

of EXiblin, the Irish Tourist Board of
Now York, die Insh-American HUlor-
ical Society of New York, the Irish-
Afnerican Cultural Institute of New
jersey and at festivals around the
country'. ' "

Tickets at S10 each can be ordered
from the enure h by writing to the pas.
tor, the Rev. Nincy Forsbcrg.

Further information can be
obtained by calling the church office
at 688=4333,

VEENfl
Featuring.,. Vegetarian A Non-Vegetarian South Indian A North Indian

Catering For Ml Occasion*

BUY 1 DINNER ENTREE
GET 2ND DINNER FREE

BUFFET LUNCH
reg. 6 • it-L f'OU CAu E4F

SOUTH INDIAN NIGHT (Dosal)
t v t f y WwftriMcMy HMjfst i : M to 18:00 P.M.

•-mi Vftt ,1

VEEN A NIGHT (Curry)

1J5% OFF TAKE-OUT ORDERS ]
RT, 22 «A«T »ootoh I U SU'

forrVieriy UDUPI
Dinner Mon thru Sun. 6 W 1 O em.» Lunch: 11 .30 to 2:3O pm

Op«n Tue». thru Sun, 11:3O to 2:3O pm

Steakhousc & Tavern

J4 Oz, NY SMon Steak
:. Delmonico Steal
10.95

"FREE" MUG OF BEER

Fresh Swordflsh & Lobster
Casual Attire • No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Room Available

OfTKA(,!:c}!'s STI;\ CRK.-VI' lil'ROKKS
HKS • (O i !» HEER

1330 Rente 23V MeantaJiuidc
©08-233^5300

965 VmBmf Rd., Cl
201-746-66O0

KIDS EAT FREE!
THRnnr.n •run

z% '2.3-c --de' ZAH ; -ccs« ;-3f- 3uf wofld 'ar-cus -a—c^rgfi's ~j -ot deg
e^.sc *•'." '' 9S so1* Z' -J* ard s : cc *s Cre ''&e,< cs "eai per acJ: snv&e

• > i - '• !»-''ee :ct-ss:s c' sara-^-c-- " e a / f d sĉ * 3-'-t> a: -egyrar S'-ce;

No! to b« combinad min any other offef No substjftjtM

2319 ROUTE 22 - CENTER ISLAND
(Just west of the Flaaship] - Union (908)964-5330

COUPON

HAMBOTtGER,
anXLORDKX. AMD
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Kawameeh's 'Oliver' slated for 'good-weather' opening

By B«a Smith
Lifestyle Editor
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RECIPE
OF THE WEEK

COMPLIMENTS OF

THE-GARDEN RESTAURANT

PREPARED BY

MASTER CHIP SPI1O

WITH
SPINACH

AND TOMATOES
I LB, of Lffigumi
1 LB. Fresh 'Spinach

Washed & Cut
2 Cups Dried Tomatoes
3 Teaspoons Minced Garlic
M Cup Chicken Stock
3 Teaspoons Olive OS!

Cook ?a*-.a & Drain, Set

In hot skillet mix Oil, Chick-
er* Stock, Garlic, Spinach Sc
Tomatoes, Sautee until a nice
sauce developes. Pour over
Linguini, garnish with -Fresh
Grated Cheese and enjoy with

glas

Enjoy!

Instructions for preparing
ihis Recipe will be given by

our Chef this coming
MONDAY at 3 p.m. at

The Garden Restaurant

943 Magie Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

1908) 558=0101
• if 'JOU have a Recipe

that i/ou would like
:o see published

please call
The Garden Restaurant.
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'," cages and ahou: 30 in the cast,
Now, we've almost tripled. We have
over 100 pages and that many kids.
W.; have 15 fuil production songs,
and they're just doing a phenomenal
job. They are s-srtrornely talented
students."

Thediracior men::onod iha-:"wstry
to gel as many students involved as is
possible. They are between the ajes
of 11 and 12, and" what's so great
aboui the whole idea is that they know
the story. It's taken from a classical
novel, Charles Dickens' 'Oliver
Twist,* and they've read ii in school,
and probably had seen the show on
stage and on the screen in their ripe
old age," she said.

"And, it's not just the students, bu:
the PTA (Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion) takes a very active part in this.
They are involved in backstage help,
selHnt+tekete, refreshments. Without
the duimmsuauoa and, the PTA, Mid
even the secretaries, who "nave been
doing extra work, it would be impos-

sible to do something like this,"
Schoenbferger said that the school

has had its T-shirt day, whoj every
one becomes aware of "Oliver."

"The leading role of Oliver is
assumed by a brand new to the school
6th-gradcr, Justin Confonj. Actually,"
she explained, "most of the people we
have are newcomers to our drama
club this year, and some hive been
wish us as far as three years ago, and
participated in all three productions.
With the magic of 'Oliver,' you see, it
involves kids as kids and they can
actually ' he themselves. Their tnie
character comes out,"

In addition to Schocnhorger, *hs
nrodiictirwi «aff include* rhe princi-
pal, Gloria Mines; assistant directors.
Joseph Canarelii, teacher of the gifted
and talented, and Mam Kmcgsr,
English Ecactter; orchestra arrange-
ments, Babo; scenic design. Joan Per-
mison, art leacher; set construction.
Ernie Krucgcr md vice principal Beii;
prograrn layout. Edward Kliszus:
sound design. Tom Haggerty of
Gabriel Sound, and T-shirt/cover
design, John Graziano of Garden
State Screen Printers.

The Art Club, which "has helped
, ETcauv wiLh the scenery and the
props." includes Kristen Baylock
Michael Bontempo, Alison Calefati,
Justin Confoni, Christine Corigliano,
John Roy Cui. Shali Dcuteh, Recma
Iqbal. Michael Kaspar, Amy
Koslowski, Jessica Loria, Tashana
Mitchell, Matthew Overberger,
Rachel Parikh, Jitesh Patel, Naishami
Patei. Brian Reiiiy, Michelle Siuta,
Keri Toofney and Jessica Zucker.

In addition to Conforti, in the tide
Vole, the leading performers are
Michael Rotolo as Fagin, Sandra Oia-
meo as Nancy, John Vasquez as Bill
Sikes, James Bace, Mr. Bumble;
Widow Comey, Melisa Castro: Mr.
Sowerberry, Andre Jackson, Mrs.
Sowerberry, Caryn Oolonka; Charlot-
te, Rosie Rodrigue?4 Noah Claypote,
Justin Esperon: the Artful Dodger,
Douglas Kreuger; Mrs. Bedwin, Lisa
Varcka; Rose Seller as Stephanie Per-
gor on March 24, and Tin,' Signorelli
on March 25; Milkmaid, Katie Mor-
telliio, Strawberry Seller, Jamie Dm-
han; Knife-QrmderT^BTtajr ^Arream;
Mt. Brow mow, Christopher Dimakos;
Dr. Grimwig, Chrisiophcr Tulloch:
Messenger, Brfett Baker; Lady, Ann-

CILEBRATE
PATRICKS

Cabbage

EXPERIENCE

COOKING

Entertainmen
On Saturdays

•43 MAQIE AVI,
UNION N,J.
558-0101

with TED O'CONNELL

_

1 F*laying And Singing Your
^ Favorite' irisM-S&ngg / — ^

CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE Join Us Every Friday. Saturday Evening

TEDO'CONNELL
Appearing For Your Enjoyment

n

EVERY THURSDAY
•Join The Fun Starting at 8 PM Sing.

Dance and Party with '"JULIAN"
• '. The,Man Of M.any Voices .

Singer 'Guitarist « Entertainer

ENTERING OUR 46TH YEAR IN UNION

CHESIHUT
TAVERPi & RESTAURANT

64d CHESTNUT STREET, UNION
908-686-9875 • 964-8696

WEEKLY SPECIALS • LUNCHEON DAILY SPECIALS

TAKE OUT SERVICE « OPEN 7 DAYS

M«4e Peres, »nd Old Sally, Jennifer
Thomas,

The Workhouse Children include
Michael Arbtnando, Brett Baker,
Michael Bontempo, Oraig Chisten-
son, Oracie Covino, Shali Deutch,
Michelle Hummer, Sean Jaques, Jes-
sica Loria, Jillian Majewski, Erin
McAuiiffe, Thomas McDonough,
Naishami Patel, Lauren Pradke, Erin
Rapp, Brian Rielly, Lauren Sieple,
Michael Siuta, Michael Steffee, Cin :

dy Steele and Kristin Urciuoli,
The townspeople are Brian Aheam,

Stacey Bagley, Melissa Blume,
Robert Citron, VeTonica Cruz, Jamie
Drohan, Ann Fitzpatrick:, Rosemary
Friore, Recma Iqbal, Brian Jacobs,
Sonia Karamchandani, Jaimie Kow-
alsky. Gem Mason, Katie Mortellito,
Joan Osoteo, Arnec INgtel, Stephanie
Perger, Ann-Marie Peros. Rosic Rod
rigucz. Tina Signofelli, Melissa Spag-
nola, Roni Steele, Linda Tes, Mira
Thakkar, Jennifer Thomas, Lisa Var-
cka. Rachel Woliansky and Cynthia
Wong. *"

The pickpockew are Michael Am
rr.ando, Brett Baker, Michaej Bon-
:empo, Laura Branco, Jertnifer Chap-
la. Oraig Christonson, Shali Deuieh.
Chrisopher Dimakos, Erin Guidera,
Michelle Hummer, Beth KdleheT.
Lindsay Kolator, Thomas McDo-
nough, Naishami Patel,. Lauren
Pradke, Erin Rapp, Brian Rielly,
Lauren Sieple. Michael Siuta, Cindy
Steele, Michael Steffa and Christo-
pher Tulloch.

The stage crew includes Heman
Bermudezi Nicholas Canes, Megan
Donnelly, Anthony Dovj, Pacts *Fer-
icola, Jodi Janiszewski, Llynn Juarez,
Amber Klimchock, Lucas Mueller,
Peter Peros. Ronald Rodgers, Lina
Slimkhan, Michael Tiliberg, Maria
Veloso and Elizabeth Wiggins.

In charge of makeup are Jamie Bar-
ca and Julie Gardner, and curtain,
Richard Growney.

Babo will conduct the orchestra,
consisting of grade 7 students, Chris
Afflitto, Paul DeFancesco, Jason
DciNcro, Sarah Goldrnan, Danielle
ingram, Joyelle Johnson, Amy
Koskowski, Christina Rago, Lisa
Ragucci and Iman Taha; and grade 8
studenis, Julie Gardner, Chris Ghuzzi,
Stephanie €»anthor;~Ri«ky Herpertr,
Kristen Lafaman, £nca Lembo, Loa-
ny Maged, Jennifer Meyer, Michael
Nazmy, Janme Novobilski, Katie Per-

mison, Susana Sequeira, John Sobral,
Albert Teran and D«n« Wycko,

A special pcrformMice will be held
far senior citizens on the morning of
March 23 at 9:30, in the school audi-
torium at 490 David Terrace, when
the "Oliver" poup has * full dress
rehearsal. Admission will be free, and
refreshments will be served.

The students," reminded Schoen.
berger. "are required to keep up with
their school work. And so far," she
chuckled, "we haven't had anyone
leaving the cast. We haven't had any
problems yet,

"Bui we're still keeping our fingers
crossed," she said.

Original paintings seen
Prof, George Hildrew, who teaches

fine arts at Union County College,
Cranford, has some of his original
paintings displayed in a show that
opened March 3 and will run through
April 5 in the Tomasulo Art Gallery,
MacKay Library, Cranford campus,

Hildrew* s works have been
described as "idrwynemtie m natww.'
meaning that they present a character-
istic peculiarity of habit or structure.
They feature low-keyed humor,
depending upon content rather than
overt imagery; context to develop
meaning, using a left-to-right

approach that is reinforced by color,
texture, shape and architectural place-
merit, ami a seeming fascination with
psychology's Rorschach ink blots, as
panning after painting contains these
forms." Hildrew's blots "raise associ-
ations from pyschoanalysis to abstract
expressionism."

Gallery hours win h~, from 1 to 4
p.m., and again from 6 so 9 p.m.,
Mondays through Thursdays, and
from 1 to 4 p.m. Fridays and Satur-
days. For further information one can
call the Tomasulo Art Gallery at
709-7155.

Anne Mann art is on exhibition
The paintings of Wegtficld Art

Association member Anne Mann will
be on display at the Midlantic Bank in
Westfield until the middle of April,

Waiercolor and pastel paintings on
the dual '.home of ^un and snow are
exhibited in the near entrance display
case of the bank.

Correction policy
I: is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's atiention. If you believe that we have rrtade such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 12,91 Stuyvesant Ave..JJnion, 07083, or calL
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m. A

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

Complete Dinner $ 6 9 5FRI.
SAT,

4 SUN.
Your Choice of Entree

Corned Beef & Cabbage
or Irish Lamb Stew

* Green Split Pea Soup * Green Salad
* Dessert + Beverage

REVIEW
By Cynthia B. Gordon

~\ Siaff Writer
Welcome to Pizza Plus, a delightful

three-generation, family-owned busi-
ness, located on Roselle Street in
Unden.

According to Theresa Rodriguez,
everything is homemade. "We cook
the way we ate at home. We pick our
favorite foods and, elaborate on
those," said Theresa,

Not only does the restaurant serve
Sicilian and American pizza, as well
as any sub sandwich imaginaeable,
but it also specialize in delicious Uru-
guayan foods.

I was curious to try the speciality
foods, as I had never tasted them
before and it is .their "specialty."

I tried their empanandas, flaky tur-
novers filled with delicious mixtures
of beef or spinach, that comes with a
special sun tomato sauce, which takes
two months to prepare. The ernpana-
das were-

Pi2za Plus
Goes an extra step to make it homemade and unique.

have had a whole meal of them.
I "also sampled some unique finger

sandwiches which are offered as an
appetizer. They have com, ham and
cheese, anchovy and pepper sandwi-
ches, I especially liked the pepper and
anchovy sandwiches; they were IBse
nothing I had ever eaten before and
V e r y g o o d . . "•• .-'• • . .-

For a main dish, I sried the Milane-
sa .Napolita'rio* {ender "slices sf
breaded steak sauteed to a golden
brown color with ham and mozzarel-
la. It was out of this world! I also had
a tossed salad, which was very fresh
and contained a- nice and colorful
assortment of vegetabltjs, such as let-
tuee, tomato, cucumber, carrots,
mushrooms and peppers, ,

In addition, I lasted the garlic
bread, which was outstanding, as I
was pleasantly surprised to find fresh
garlic on the bread,
, All of their food seems to go art.

extra step, to make it homemade and
unique. Their pizzas also are unique

Taking a break at the family-owned*Pizza Plus are,
behind the counter frpm left, Cristina, Gloria and There-
sa'. Seated is Victoria. Also pictured is Julio Ceaser,

in the selections that' they offer, as
well as pizzas, with the usual
ingredients, •

Homemade soups also are made
daily, , .i

For dessert, I tried the Flan, a Latin-
Spanish dessert made of a baked-egg.
custard with caramel ^auee. It was
very unusual, and especially tasty.

"We're trying to cater to the cam-'
munity as well as present specialities
to the cbrnmnnity, but it hasn't been
an easy task," safd Theresa
Rodriguez,

"My mom is a great cook and Ver- •
onica (her daughter) is the dessert spe-
cialist," said Theresa: She added,
"people come from far away to eat
Veronica's pecan, pie."

According to Theresa, her parents,
Gloria and Julio Rodriguez had a
restaurant in Uruguay\ about five years
ago which they had foV 10-years. They
decided, to come back-to the United
States to be with the family. They
have been in the restaurant husinass
for more than 12 years.

The restaurant, located at 1418
Roselle St., ,is open daily from- 7 a^m,
to 10 p.m. The phone number is (908)
925-7002.

According to Theresa, customers
may bring along their own wine or
liquor if (hey so choose.

ThU column Is intended to
Inform pur readers about dining
opportunities in the area.

1—!•.«*
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Exhibition, reception
set in Mountainside

An exhibit of oil paintings by Patri-
cia Kimsey-BoUin jer is on display at
Children's Specialized Ho»pitn),
Mountainaide, throughout this month.
The public is invited to meet the artist
at an opening reception at the hospital
March 19 from 2 to 4 p.m.

The artist will exhibit landscape
and portrait paintings,

Kirnsey-Bollinger graduated from
Ohio WesleyAn University, She was a
member of the Art Students' League
of New York, where she studied with
Frank Mason, David Leffel and
Robert Mtione. She nraghf art »t the
Scotch Plains Recreation Department
and the C, Lecher's Children's Art
School in Westfidid, and was an
instructor for a painting ciass for the
homeless in conjunction wiith the
Junior League of Elizahcth-Plainfield
and the Union County Tnterfaith
Council for the Homeless, She gives
private lessons at the Kimsey-
Bollinger Westfieid Studio.

Her work which has been shown at
the New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts, Summit, currently is part of she
"Collector's Choice" exhibit st the
Mew Jersey Center for Visual Arts,

Her gallery exhibits have included
the Windsor Picture Gallery,
Mountainside,

Kimsey-Bollinger's work has also
appeared at Union League Club; Ken

Mareol Restaurant, Westfieid; Cran-
ford Dramatic Club; First "United
Methodist Church, Westfieid; Wett-
field Hadassah Annual Invitational
Exhibition, Kenllworth Art Associa-
tion Outdoor Show- Union Festival on
the Owen, Union, and Westfieid Art
Association Annual Oil Show,

Individuals or group who plan to
visit the display, which is open io<he
public daily from 8:30 a.m. — 8:30
p.m., can enter the hospital's East
Wing entrance. For more information
about the display one can call the hos-
pital's community resources coordi-
n a t o r , S u s a n B a x t e r , a t
(908)233-3720. ext, 379. (

The artisu work are for sale with a
portion benefiting Children's Special-
ized Hospital.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
reportedly New Jersey's only com-
prehensive pediatric rehabilitation
hospital, is located on New Provi-
dence Road,

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper.to

correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

Six women take charge
When the 37th annual Art Show and Sale of the Wesifield Chapter of

Hadassah opens on the evening of March 25 in Temple Emanu-El, West-
field, "many people will have worked year-round to ensure the success of
the show,"

Work on Uw show and sale began last fall, when the m% women who
carry the respemiWUty for coordinating (he show, Evelyn Hollander of
Rahway. Marilynne Ford,,Betty Dubman and lassie Becker of Scotch
Plains, Oeralyh Lichtenstein of Westfieid, and^ElIen Winetsky of Linden,
commissioned an artist to create a limited edition graphic which sponsors
receive as a gift for their donation, This year, Jacqueline Chesley created
a variato edition of monoprints.

The individual Artists committee led Dubman and Sallic Cherr of
Scotch Plains, contact the artist who will be participating in the show.
Many of the 75 artists are visited by Hadassah members for the purpose
of selecting the pieces that will he in the show,

, The Oallety Selection committee, led by Maxinc Hradie of Mountain-
side and C(rol Kamovsky. visits 20 New Jersey and New York galleries
selecting major works for the show.

The Portfolio committee, led by Gail Kelner, Cynthia Samuel and
Robin Kaufman of Scotch Plains, select's unfranicd art to be displayed in
poster bins, •

Other committees not involved in art selection include the Ad Journal
committee, led by Lorraine Itzkowisz of Clark and Geralyn Lichtenstein,
The gala committee, under the direction of Becker, Ford and Dubman,
prepares for the champagne reception, "Le Petit Cafe," organized by
Sadie Schoss of Westfieid and Karen Langer of Scotch Plains, serves
lunch and snacks throughout the show.

Four days before the opening the professioanl show designers arrive. A
committee of members and their husbands led by Stan Daitch of Moun-
tainside and Sanford Becker of Scotch Plains, work: with the designers to
build the sets and arrange the auditorium. The pictures are hung and the
sculpture displayed.

On opening night, March 25, the children of members help by serving
hors d'oeuvres and checking coats. At the social event, patrons meet
many of the artists and have first opportunity to view and purchase dis-
played works.

•New
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Route 22 Waat

1012 Greeley Aye., Union
908-687-9009

SUMMER CAMP 'WEARIN OF THE GREEN

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL
240 Franklin Avenue, Maplewood 761-4033

Summer Day Camp all ages
Beginning June 26th Ending August 25th
Monday-Friday 9:QQ-3:00 pm (axt. from 7:30-5:30)

• Praooclom 4^D>tiflred j » w h w i i Hwmdwi i e iHy
abt*, rellgiou* and •motional ne«d» of children , -

Omlan J. Cumiff, pS|T|S§tof tndOlnctpr of School
Ellen A. Kaufmann, Principal of the Efamentary School
•Directress of the Pmschool

«£,
THE LEARNING TRIE

Preschool Day Care Center
AGES 2 THRU 6

Knowledge Grows as Knowledge Is Gained
OPEN 24 HOURS • 7 DAYS PER WEEK
• Day Program • After School ;

— - « Night Program ~

Professiona! Staff, Parent PartieipaBon
. .-. A Happy School, A Me«%tngful CumpulMrn , , ,

3M Stuyv»»ant Av»,
Irvlngton

mm
FAMILY CHILD CARE

• Infant/PreSehool
• 7;30 a,m,-5:30 p.m.
• Breakfast, lunch, 2 snacks
• Former nursery

sehdol teaeher——- * '—
• Excellent references
• Educational program
• CPR certified

751^2760

Grace Cunningham
Qeneral Chairman

Featherbed Une School I
.NURSERY SCHOOL

Agca 2% -6
•KINDIRGARTEN

Thru Grade 8 ,
•SUMMER DAY CAMP

Barbara/THomts Farfa
DJracton

801 PMlharbAd L in i
Clark

908-388-7063

temple b'nai
abraham
nurwry —
school

300 East NortfirwW Rd.
Box,48,LMnfliton,NJ

07039

Nursery School
Summer Camp

8 Week Program
For2s,3s, 4s,

3/4/5 day option
PLUS

N1W!!.,,
Pre-Nursery

Summer Camp
...NEW!!

-LOVE -TIME -PLUS
(15 months to 22 months)

Tuesday mornings

Call for information

994-7016
Sheila Grossman, Director

Nursery School
IrTNutley Inc
661-O789

100 Vincent PI., Nutley

Offers a Full Day
KINDERGARTEN PROGRAM
The program includes a .developmentally
appropriate curriculum, with problem solving &.
conflict resolution,-It is a hands-on, experiential
program, kinesthetic, nurturing & facilitating. We
are a state certified school with a certified
experienced teacher, Our teacher/student ratio is
1 x 8. Our dally schedule:

7:30-9 AM enriching child care
9 AM-3 PM develop approp, curriculum

PM
*July-Augu8t Summer Camp available*
*Other programs include: Full Day
Infant/Toddler & Pre-School program, 1/2 day
Pre-School & Extended Care Pre-School
programs.*

CAMP MOHAWK ,•-.

Ages 8-12

"NEW CAMP LITTLE BEAR"

Ages 5-7
Physical Activities • Water Safety
Exciting Trips •Social Games
Outdoor/Environmental Education

• Professional Adult Supervision
• Swimming
• Creative Crafts

SATURDAY, MARCH 18th 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Register for four weeks or more in
full and receive one week free!!I

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

Boys A Girls Club* of Union County
i use Jeannette Avenue, Union

Patrick J, V^ey
Grand Marshal

Cissy Cryan Donohue
Deputy Grand Marshal

JUiNIVEftSJIAY ST. MTltlCirS M Y PARADE
Sunday* March 19,1995 * t 3 B RM.

ftfVKWWG STAWS: Sanford & South Orange Avenue
Vailsburg/Newark & Seton Hall University, South Orange

With Someone New!
Whether you're looking for a new sports partner,
friend or llfe«jong pompanloh, the all-new
Connections is the best way to meet! Call

1-800-382-1746
to place your FREE 30-word ad

• It's all automated and simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One phone call will set up
your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed ad,
which will run for at least 4 weeks in the paper,

* Be ready to write down your mailbox number
and access code when you call.

» Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at
1-800-382-1746, or listen to them more often by
calling 1 •900-786-2400 for $.1.99 per minute.
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WANT OUT GOING OUY
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awirr MAN WANTED ~~
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eye F II fg ad b t wo k o il al hgmfi I m
an rt a and moke Lo B 10 cook try to 11 t
haalthy Inve craft* an mate and mere Wani
omeone h ndaome whs e f anc ally sacu a

Bmv r BOX 1334B

MEET ME RIGHT AWAYII " " ~

Rat e€t p nfe* snal look ng fp an t I n p o
I i ' a n I who 3 el g ous Want omaone who

mb t ou vpry I endly and affect o ale En
joy the I b ary eh chiet ! a elc L»t meet
rgni awsy^Sna tart rav ng o m iun BOX

LOVE HOT WEATHER
I f

CHILDLESS FEMALE

Eaucslsd ngn nmok ng jswiih temnle age 38
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PLEASE CONTACT ME
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nd f ne d n ng LDgkng Ig a E0 h )s* sh
wdgwa wtr r r l a r n t e e l BOX 1^15

~~ WANTAN HONIST M A N T "
Alifactire while female, age 45 Htye frosted
blonde haif and green eyes Have many inter-
ests I ffl an pyt going and honest pefsgn Loolv
mg for a financially and emotionally white mile
45 plus, who shares the sum* interetstt BOX
13644 _ -

7 ITS PBETTY SIMPLE!! ~ "
S'S" Divofcea while fenjale Hayi brgwnrsfi
blona» hair and nazel ayes. I have two daugh
ters. so you ha^e to like kifli Like country
music cooking, romantic evenings and more
Looking for a single or divorced white malt age
35 to 3B who is a non smoker, drug-tree, (man
cially and emotionally secure Family and mar
flage minded only BOX 1ZZ11

SIMILAR INTERESTS? ~ ~ "

Divorced white jewish female, age 40. i m 5'3"
and weigh 120 pounds Have blonde hSir and
hazel eyes Enjoy daneinajj,rrigv!es and dining
out Looking for 3 man age 35 10 45 with simi-
lar interests BOX 13531
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BRINQ SMILES i JOY!!
Single black female, age 22 Like hfo and lave
Looking (of an af'o-am«rican man. aga JO 10
30 Wjn i someonR who 15 a church"- goer
BOX 13S59. _

TiHEO OF THE GAMES,,

Attractive hiapanic female, age 30 I'm a nurs
mg student, ehildUss, a non smokei and drug-
Ir te Like movies, reading, dancing, music, etc
Looking tor a single hispanic male age 25 to
35, who has similar interests Want someone
for a friendship possible relationship BOX

13569 ^

NOT GIVING UP! l T ^
Pretty secfetary and pirHirrK model, age 48
LooHing for a" gentleman §0 or over, who is
emoiionilly ana iinancially iscure, sensitive
and has a sense of humor BOX 13586

ITALIAN F E M A L T

Single whrje female, age 34 I'm a good prac
ticing cathbltc Love listening 10 big band mu-
i ic. Looking for an Italian male age 33 10 40.
who is also a good practicing eilholic BOX
13388 ,
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glewhtnm le 0t « 6 2 nriWHgr 1B0
E: nd Ha P b w hal and g een eye I m

1 Mg«ni It yo tff I navs ma nd nd a
n maNa Seefe ng my female CQ nterp rt tn

h a nlP 0*S! P e yday e enli f ri p
n lo g te ffl alat on*sh p 0DX 654

VERY ROMANTIC

1 y old ngle bla,ek m k* Look ng fo
g P bla * famala age 25 to1 3"> Lo e Bowl

3 m 51 oils n iha p rk etc W 11 e f
Ig 3 pa on BOX 1365«i

AC PARTN6B
1 i Id h dsome ffl la Look g f fp

fyYn I ka waffkand rr All me ty
e 5 long walks n the park and c« n

T II and blonde a p) B rx I 471

I M YOUR MAN

f d ~~ le ge J5 Ha H hid h f- n i
r- ^ L kn 10 wo N o 1 port m •;

V nq to orfteona ge 1B to ^ lo
,t r . hnnwi—BOX 1247S — ̂ ^

= 1 =
ngle wh e p ~ i l 1 jf J

b L joy * c k ig t m d i Q pan
-t g a t et L :x> 4 t I I
f m le I end C [ m W m

w F t wit d I t

F Alhlp iEH> p B * J

GIVE ME A CHANCE,'
4 / old t i l m Ip I 1 tj p

nd n happ H t w d |-| i
1 II the rrp h g

n e p e t p w m f p
p n on I t h p Aq

port n BLX 1 4

CALL ME LADIES

1 aid pl hi

gle black TI I ge D1

<. B d s I ri 1 t

B 1 tQ

|n H

SOUND LIKE YOU?
C ed wh I j H b w

nri f*yn L g f j ri ed
t — ewh p f d t W

ne wh nj y j t ! rn p ^
m All t y Br>

EASY GOING CUY
^ Id ngle ¥vhtt# mala S 8 and we gh

I ri H p da k Ya d ay I m
dwo k ng and It act a Look ng for

p { femalP who look g fc t a lu e
pa I pe son 1 enjoy I fe w th f

pu ble I ng la m elattOnsh p BOX 1 4

ATTRACTIVE QUY

c nd d 0 ad wt- le r^ale gp 4
H t I- nd aye I n ncp p I- d

V j i p y go ng Beak ng I -n pp IH
11 a n lookng (0 1 e lo e Wa t

I pn ID 1 ps bfe I ng le n I
I BCX 1-»47B

CALL MIlT ~~
po nd paHal Wart! m Ip ge 44

j iHmala fe n a»c I ng n q « el
I F joy t aval nd natUH* H pe to f-R

3n BOX13S1Q

A NICE GUY^

j thlRt c male Irr nd w gh
j_ I H e b l l t f nd Y wn ye

I vvh la fern le agp ^1 ic" wf-
l a nd ta q B<" / 11Bt

MARRIALF MINCCn CAl

M 11 I -I
I I I I

al p 1 I an1 na agp 1 j <*o
p t m I I !
!» I -1 I **
( rl R I B

ROMflNTir AT HFflRT

> f
I 1 1 1

n fn ompo P wt fl J t p ng 1 n

1 1 1 >

J I ^ I I
F

ih te fp

P ( I I

ETBACK Tr ME

lot-

tl 1

DON T BE "-HY
i y ^ Id m k 1

th h r 1 d h H n^p l kp m

1 I ^ V fl '
j I II I I

a 1 rr B 11

JUST MOVE BACK

id I c t r 4 1
p 1 H p h f- d

p m M I H q L
rune d t p p p

n
FULL FIGURED A PLUS

n 1 m IP g n gh

I k I rr p y q g he Ithy
I ™ d lly d k La k a t 1 q I
fn nmp gnori mmp n B P P "p n h rinrj
B 3

LOVE CAN T WAIT

M ri pri I- p o l l o I 55

<A tf- med TI b Id H e b own |- fj bl e
)P Lk p d g p t t p a l m e

l o n g l e t I n k j l female =iqfl 41 to
S whn ha go d pp n I ty and t id t on I
aluB For a pas ble long le m alat gnish p

B fX 13RO4

HONEST AND CARINO

37 yea old nal an m I t N i 1 ma art and no
k j I m h o e t d e y g n g L s le g
yWddiind^ In Aflsmlf PHy quW and enrey
Imp d mo Wa Ho t i n a new alat on

h p R e ^ g P rrp t RDX

CATCH YOUR ATTENTION

Zfi yea old s -Kjl* white m I i Ha B hori
h own ha and g Ban aye L ks an mafs;
port w k ng o t Ptc -jflaklng famale fo S

po ble long la m el t onsh p Want ^emeena
wth ml le a 1 BC X 1 386

A NICE QUY
T #*l g d n g o t mo d g tg le the
tf ia h a P oma f hp th ng l i k e 1 d
Pn onal ty w e to tf e r- i»i p i n 1 m 0 1
g g e I 1 a d h e good enip f f-
mo Wani a pip sant pa on wth egmmon
pn p nd tab I ly f l Id an a B I nn Bnx

1 38a

SMART FEMALE WANTED.
Professional single indiin male age 2? Enjoy
muiic. movies, going out, travel and more.
Looking for a smart, single femi l i for friend-
ship and good times SOXJ3494

A O l NOT IMPORTANT,..
S'S"- IBS pound single white male, age 3S. Im

1 for a single ble#H«

' " 4 ' 1 1 f 1 t l 9 <
H 1 n v pi-> v I (It1 ' i 'q ">

IM 1 \\ 1 v f n %-̂  1 *i Q -I
1OH k 1 *• 9 P H f NS. l^ri * iPf f K1 f
-,1 'i 1 n'd

WANt IT Al IAJI r r M A I T

1 1 1 1 I V I 1
< I k u r i 11 !••

l i t u j 1 I I I IF , lf'n ' i
H i | l n 1 I1 ^ M1il

bU^ih,
1 ->

I T '> Q

I

iSt 1
? i r

f

MEN SEEKING MEN

kMtiing and acting ouyi warned
1 J r 1 r \ 1 yi
j w M r
1 H l i J l ( 1 | f l

o-J u«> whiie niaiu b t . u

l » 1 , 1 1 1 L
y 1 1 1 11 jj 1 t

MATLMINHFAVfN

II 1 1 1 1 1
•1 c > If | i 1

^ ll ]l, i" "I
It f il

1 n » 1 i i

1 1

U pi

1

1
1

1139

f ' "

B 11

J 3 !

I n

1

LUTF OIIV

1 , ^ 1 \ 1 1 1 I
i t y 1 p» 1 i 1 w > L j
Entov arts music ftid putrionr^ -tRskfnn malep

* i 1 Hi 1 n I If Ĵ  f I

t l I 1 1 p 111 f I

WANT HEAVY MAI F
H i d L I * g|p wl ff us p I » u f i

I p wr-gl I I ( 1 i t I 1 13 1°

t c wt t igh l l 1 g 13 lu j d
I" 1 I~l ' M I t . i i -I i g

1 U m l ]l T PU jl l , | I p

P O i 11B14

niala. JAfani. ssni«oM iw m InnNi, « f K M
relationship leading to something long term
BOX 13500

MIDDLE AGED MALE
Dynamic, #nerg»tic, divgreed Jewish male,
Htve dark brown hair, brgwn ayet and wear
glasses irn 1 non smoker ind nan drinker.
Like concerts, movies and more. Looking for a
non smoking femala in her mid 40s to mid
60s, Hope to find someone who is confident,
secure and happy Drinker is okay BOX
13520 _ ' •

, TAKE MB!
19 year old, male En|oy dancing, movies or
|uti euddiing By a warfri fire If you enjoy the
same things and more, hot s see if we.can start
something special- BOX 13587
~ AORBATQUYlil
Single white male, arje 36. Looking for a beau-
tifgl. petite, single whrte ftrnale age Z5 to %i.
tor a possible romance BOX 13530

HAVETN OPIN MIND?~~~~
S'9", 170 pound mala Have brown iiair and
blue eyes Looking for a female, for dating and
juit having a good time Want somtgne with
an open mind BOX 13538

~~ WANT 8 I Z I 4 LADY...
Rslined, senior gentleman I'm w(fm. affac-
figna_te, nonjmoker nondrinker and

GIVE IT A TRY
I \*' l l -i tf If r- h 11 f 1 kh I 1 f T"

D ! r If Fr| v rptv\ t -up 1 n d an i » n « I
t t I L ,q tr i m i l 1R E »Y I i 1

JIf« 1 L"t p w l i l r y b i> l i m J

JEHtEY BEAR

1 V •* n i l f ^10 pnjnrt" I" i1*- h i mr i
g pp r*yi L k g f n i g t i t l * * g t u j j y
in hang out w tf- B u x 13B40

ITALIAN GUY

-il k g m y wt 1P rriU ig ^ E J

-and v^i gh 'W pLund I TI trill gp I f j r md
r i I wl l ago^ripwf-^n I ty L ok ng for 1

tr { iy blark male wnh a good personal ty
I phi k n and bayi*h [nokr PrRfRr *- jmfiinfl
5 ti.510 130 tn 1̂ 0 pounds BOX 12S3<

ROCKNROLLMI
f vp^F T!"1 -n îln Hivp L q J l> b enrip "h

f 3 r inri t ^wn oyr^ 1 m "Ira ght nnk ng md
i t ng en rrh rg fur thp °imp aga 18 to T i
Wint someone wf--i 1̂  B y Pay Lets get
t gethe and havH a good t ma SpnEP if hu
Tor d must BOX 13607

P n r i i i r vpry attr r f v t wh tR mafR n my
40 s I rr h and WR gh ^ d pounds Seeking a
C3iy whip male aga 1R tn 25 for f r f lnd r hp
and tun Muct be slendpr qnd clean shaven
Th p my first time r o g vp rnp R rail BUX

" " INJOVAILi TIMES
44 yaar gld separated Bl wh ta mal« Look ng
to get together with a Bl or Q y man preferably
under 40 to gel Ipggthsr w Ih and tiava a good
limn BOX 1Z50S

oumwm AT M6MI
3S ysar old alnean im»ncan mats Have
brown hair and gyaf Im ̂ 8 and we oft '"*D
pt jnds Enjgy qu et 1 mn5 at horns dancing
rp-idlng etr LosHfhg for arnfher afni^an aftier
iran mat* agg 30 10 4fl for frianctah p gr s * s
know- BOX 124S2 ,

, SOUND LIKE YOU?
S'9*. 150 pound Italian malt, I'm a non smoktr
and a light drinker. Enjoy weight lifting, running
arid mountain biking Looking for sgmionB who
is active, just want an average type guy. who
likei to havt • good time BOX 13815

~ LIKE SPORTS,,,
Gay white male, age 60. I'm 6' and weigh 185
pounds. Straight acting and masculine Look,
mg for someone with similar interests, for
•iritnd»hip and possibly mor». Race unimpor.
tant'BOX 18413 - ,

VOUn'RE TMl-ONil
27 y«»r ol9usian male. Im lovable and eule
Looking rir an honest and ginctre perton, fgr
friendship and relationship.,. BOX 13558

~~YOU HEARD ME BIOHT!!
No loossfs, no users, no boozers rm a really
wut i luukiiig. Qjy white main-Uui uiufaii,ioii-

farian Like antiques, collectibles and books
on history Looking for a plain quiet, petite,
i i l e 4 lady who weighs between 80 and 60
pounds If you ar» this are lady, perhaps we
can find enough things in common... BOX
13464 a

MAflRIAQE ONLY PLEASE
39 yeai old, very handsome man im financial-
ly seeufe and have never been married Enjoy
flying, boating;, skiing and having tun Looking
for i lemale who has never been matrisd Warn
someone for marriage only' BOX 11855

39 year old", single male Financially secure
and never married. Enjoy Hying, skiing, quiet
times at home, etc, LOOkrng tor a never mamed
female, who is attractive and family oriented
BOX 12253

AN1OEQUYI
Divorced white mala, age 34 51O" with brown
hair and eyes Enjoy movies, cooking, working
On my home, We. I'm open, honest, easy tOlalk
to ana like making pegpi* laugh Looking for an
honest an op»n female, age 88.10 39 With sim-
ilar interests,:, BOX 13434

St.- •TfWflHBiHiiy miu iw9TT08Tiy S18619. tuuwt iy
for someone who is also very good looNing, on
the younger side and wants to tie up with a
winner. Let's hope we both hit the jackpot this
time!! BOX 13579

LIKE WOBKINO OUT7
Single black male. Looking for a straight acting,
Gay or 61 white, black or hispanic male, age 20
"to 30, Warit a nori smoker and non drinKer, For
friendship or just to have fun. BOX 13491

CAN YOU PLAY B i A L L ?
Hispanic male, age 30 I'm 6' and weigh 195
poundi. Looking for a white or hispanie malt,
age 85 to 35. for friendship and fun times
Want someone, who. can play basketball and
witling to try anylhfng., BOX 18319

UNION COUNTY AREA,,.
29 yeif.oki, gay male. Looking (on someone
from the area who would like fo hang out for
some discreet, tun times, Prefw a gay white
male, under 29, at least 5'iO" May be either
Italian or Jewish BOX 12347

VERf WSCRiET PiSBON
Gay white male, age 23 S i " and weigh 166
pounds Have black hair and bfOwn eyes Like
movies, ad and music. Looking for another Gay
white male, age 80 io 30 for a"good time BOX
13486

WANT SOMEONE SPECUt
i d af n amertan mtl» In

qh.1~Ppo 1" Havn hfe«W hnr
F i > r^ndng nevi#ii dlflifig out

• rw- in poking for an sfricsn rt
IQB n t 40 WI-H r m Bppracll!* thn

e f f rn#* ^ji y ^flrlfiuR f^m** r\fi£t^
n

1 TV « ' f 1 f i !< " " 01 i i nals dgt B l i m f i t
-i n gh I F {* unft" Cnnd k*dklng and I

f t I 1 ig I 1 Jll fl ItV* Ofljr Kfi In i n l
(1 H Hi fn i g 1 1 m# 8PX1-M94

«EL WHAT HAPPENS

I V ^ t I l ywt l t 111 I 111 S 8 ind W I gt

fr I I 1 111 o i m p p t i x m n

IT! STALK

1 1 l n 1 h1- 1 thi 11 )nf ( ^ whiifl mi
I I 1 r- 11 1 n II II nr sj 11

Inq QLiy« t p t « meat SOOWIIHHI BOX I f i r r t

TOY HAND«5OMr MAN

Wa \i\ 1 eat t̂ Lutfl youthful Lay hispan L
n l n l B p Irtr* I i l l y pf !p<3e| I ^tp

i i

rncrn FYFDMALF
S.VI l l 1J I I I 1 1 * n[gli 1

I 1 I I ) ( i I i i V r ll [ 1
jn t 1 f r f ~* Y p mr i h 1 ! II

\» 1 1 ll 1 1 I nj •> m l l i r l
r> 11 I 11 11 Bill

I ^
I i
pin
rn
1 1
rlit

ENJOY MANY THINGS
Wh IS p»t>*8«SiortHl rnBlp Ml^ ^ I m aond

i m i i I r i ! \e ̂  !h b*nv n fn r i M
,r L t g f r i El -ir Ciy Ll i k f

i h Ir n i p 11 I ~iqf* 35 \ fiL -* rv
VV I I t nn r n f r ^n p go! t

r frirnd h p i r j ca ihlv l l i "p f r i
r f f. Pin 1 n T

BOY NEXT DOOR TYPE
Itil in iw> fr m Ililv Im ̂  10 ffi ^ Uni
Mth br-̂ A h u i 1 yp I n k ng fnr i oi v
SI 111 B I-i i n r j t. it vl i Fir I i 11 1
v*h3tH prrl p happen W^n tf i e ig I v
n t d typn Rn" i 4i i~

SHYI
f- nni k j k ig Italian h pmic wh[f malt
my mtd tQ ^ i i n i F fgot ard we gh 1^5 1 ̂
pounds I n traight auting with brgwn nai
t uw pye<5 ind i n v,n b^ird L n K l g for
1 athfv ggorl la-it ng mi l sgfi 0 1 3 N
ner»d to be hy qverrp n_qll Ipf PR wf-^t
fiappe i i BOX 13 I B

I M 28 YEARS OLD!
9 malr with b own h3ir Seekihp l guy fur i

anou relation hip Ho f-LulJ tn inlerc t«1 n
having ale! Rl fun and ba open minded BOX
1333B

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN
LOOKING FOR A FRIEND

27 year old. black female. Love sports and
euddiing. Looking for an attractive, f»minine
woman age 85 fo 35, who is ambitious and
Wtttod, BOX 18591

iXOTlO FEMALE...
Young, fun black female looking for a shapely
Caucasian female 18 to mid 80s. Want a friend,
ship. BOX 13680 "

"~ CALL, FM WAITING...
Gay single white female, age 19. Have brown
hair and eyes I'm athletic, attriciive and dis-
Cfttt when n«CBMiry, Looking for anotfiBr Qay
single white female age IB to 26, (or ffiendthip
or poiBiblB rBlationshlp. BOX 1Z25?

, ' TtRIOOFTHIOAIIIS?
i Single MaeK. i>malf. umnumL Ift roMUng eth-

er (emalet who ars l i Of Si curlaul and tirtd of
tn« gim#», Lik« trgvtl, dlnneri, gotng eut (nd
gnything that seems like a nice time. BOX
18870 "

, T*KI jkfme THIP.,,
Looking (bf sdm«ofi« who It Irtttfttted In !aM-
ing a trip to the iahamas a/ound May or June
of this y*af. N M d * eompahlon to travel with...
BOX 18271

PIT i tONDE. . .
Non smoking, Bi white femala age 80. H»ve
long hair and green eyas. Looking tw the same,
for friendship and fun together. Want iomeone
agt 20 to 30, to go out and have a good time.
Pr_efer someone wiih long half... BOX 13334

Bi curious white femsia, age 24, Have brown
hair and eyes, I'm S T a n d weigh 105 pQund*,
Very leminine, qpenjtiinded and adventurous.
Looking (of Bn-aflfaefve Bl or Bl curious ags.21
to-30, for fun and friendship Must be drug *nd
disease-frag BOX 18195-

T B U I FRIENDSHIP...
Bi curious, single whiw female age 23. I'm f»m.
inine and attractive. Enjoy mgvies, dancing «nd
akiing; but love the boaeh. Lonliinfl *bi: the
n m mat m » il * ymt mm immma
starting a friendship that could possibly turn
into more, call, BOX 12110 _

ARE YOU CURIOUS?
Young black femala seeking a curious ferrule.
Want someone for fri»ndship and fun. Rao* is
unimpqrfim. BOX 12149

SPORTS PARTNIRS/fRIIND8

(Not for couples Mtking...)
your ad wilt not ba accepted

FRIEND WAMTID
Single white male 84 tnjgy sports, horseback
ridinrj. bowling, daficing, animals and country
music Looking for a female friend age 20-30,
BOX 13844

_§EBIQUS REPLItSJJMJ
35 year old. afrlcan amenean mate Have
brown hair and eyes, S'B" and weigh 170
pounds. Enjoy quiet times at home, the the-
aler. dancing, reading, etc Looking for another
african ameriean male, age 30 to 40. who can
appreciate the quiet times at home. Interested
in friendship or who knows'! BOX 12234

™ " 1LUE EYES A PLUS,,, :

26 year old. Bi white malB. Have short brown
hair and blue eyes I'm straight acting and vary
discreet Looking la* someone who is close lo
my description, age 21 to 28 Enjoy movies,
dining out, clubs, etc. Like to do fun and spon
tanbous things Need to be eool, down to earth
and open minded BOX 12848

J ™ CUTE OUY WANTEDi
39 year old, Italian Gay white male Im i f
and wsigh 165 pounds II you »re a (Jay nis
panic inale who is cute and between 18 to
35...let's talk. BOX 12284

BLACK MALE WANTED
38 year old, good looking male Looking for a
black male, for discreet times, tun and a long
term relationship, fvfus! be between 22 and 38
BOX 13447

Single white professional male, age 34 I'm
new lo the area Looking for friends for sports,
social activities or bar hopping. Enjoy biking,
hiking and tennis. BOX 12455 "

FBI1NDS WANTIDi ! !
Single white female, age 88, Like io go horse-
back riding and bowling. Looking for both male
and female friends, jge 2€ to 40, Mud love
animals and like country muiic, BOX 12433

WANT FRIENDS
21 year old, female. I'm friendly and hav* a
good sense of humor, LooNing for a female
friend age 22 to 30, to share my interests as
well as yours. BOX 18386 _ _

LETS TALK
21 year old, female I'm very friendly Seeking
female friends age 82 to 30. 10 share inter-
alts . BOX 18381 _ _ ^ _

HATE THE SNOW... "~~~
20 yeflr-old, single while male. I'm about S'10'.
with a husky build. Looking for t single white
female, to share lun times wtih Like movies,
camping concerts, classic rock, sports, §te.
Hate the snow Age and looks ar* unimportant
BOX 13466

COMPANION WANTBD ̂ ^ ~
5'4- temal# age I i - LooNing for a male com-
panion whg is inteliigsnt, down to earth »nd
worth whyeto be,with.,, BOX 13478

JEWISH MAN WANTED
31 ye-ar old. single white lewish famale. Like all
sports, walks m parks and zoos, rock and jazi
^rftisic LooNing for a single white Jewish mjle,
age 28 lo 35. lor friendship and companion-
ship BOX 12873

Wprral i Community Newspapers assumes no liabilil i for the contents of r replies I J an* persondl Jdi t r l is t I IHII IS and SULII liability r«ts tsi lusivi | v with Ihe advcrliwr cif nr rf^pondrnl In, iuch advtrtisem«fl«S. Wqf rail CammuBitj' Newspajp*fs mBV, in Its sole discretion, reject or deleie any p*rs<inal advertiMitMnts Wlifch
it deems inap^cipriaie. All adverUwrs must record voi i t Rrseling t ace mipani tht i r d \ds " i lhout \ i ( ( r i t i n j , n , i pp, r m < t n<i t onncihons 900# pr ideriv AdvHnced Teiecom Services, <>% School M,, Wayne, PA 1<X»7, When you respond to H C'nnnettlonK ad, vuur phone bill wil l r t f l tct a charge
of$I,99 per minute. An averagej minute call t « t s ^ J 7 Respondent » II he r ptrM-ndl dtscr pt ns j f d emsir«, nd r( H I Im r i i I m*vaKe f onnemrns i- hr IUKHI lu you hy Worral l ( ommunitj Newipapers a jn Advance*! Telecom Services. Call l-SOO-24712H7 9 a.m! to S p.m. Monday throygh Friday
with any questions about the serrice, ' '

FREE 40-WORD
PRINTED AD • , r R E E GREETING FREE

Cairl-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs. a day
( P l e a s e h a v e y o u r v o i c e g r e e t i n g w r i t t e n d o w n b e f o r e y o u f u l l , ) .-,-••

MI-SSAOK HETKI!:\\},
"ONO-; A wf-;i-,K"

To place your Connections ad, call'I-800-382-1746 to record your FREE voice greeiing, Bu rt-aiiv to uriRj-.iik.wui >uiir j
number anil accesscode when you call.

It's all automited and simple. Yog don'l have to speak to anyone. One phone cull sets up,your vuiic preetinii ami your printed
ad. Your ad will appear for at least 4 weeks.

Record your voice greeting by midnight on Wednesday for your ad lo appear in next weeks edition of Connections.

You may place an ad in one of our dating categories or our sports partners/friends category.

When recording your gyeeting.rememDer to give a complete description of yourself and the type of person and relationship you
seek, A thorough, honest greeting will produce the best results.

You can retrieve younncsflngc5 free of cterge-oncrrweekrYuu TTiayTgrrieve rwssageTrhore than once a week hy calling ihe~
900 number. There is a charge of $1.99 per minute.

Respond to a by calling:

1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per minute, TouchTone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

Afier listening to ihe simple instructions.enter the mailbox number of the ads you want to access or browse all greetings
randomly. ,

You'll hear a greeiing with the Connections ad and the person behind the greeting.

Voice greetings are added to the.system every 24 hours. So you can browse through the new advertiser greetings before the
Connections ads appear in the newspaper, ,

Listen to greetings of people that interest you. If you like, leave your response. That person will hear your message when
they call in. • ' . . , . : *

I uf— • i
:'****'*'^fl»#*«^
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS

. I, Allure
4. Injury
K , C i l t n v i i l c l
lJ. Impede

10, Supni coating
11 Enquire
12. fintrent

If) On stiip
!«, Sik-k
23, I.-ewil
26. Hurl
28. Mine

30. Mnmmnry gland
31. Ventilnlc

TV7~ Tj\u3~
33. Pugilist

CLUES DOWN

I Shiirp
}. Bullfightri

5. Hmploying
(>. I'ciforming
7. Pumcd
lJ. Brosvn pigment

14. limbers
I 5, Heating oigiui
17, nit-key
18, Curve
20. Agitate
1\. Keen
21, Revoke
2.1. Heavenly path
24, Glitter
ZD. KowTrTR-bo{irieaTn~
27 Forefinger

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE;

A C R O S S
I. Curb 3, Ong 5. Abet 7. Organized 9. Lock 10. Deck 11, Lever
14. Drnmn I5* Inept 17. Grill 18. Grime 19. F.ntry 20. Rigid 23. Zinc
25. Sofa 27. Semicolon 28. Toil 29. Toy 30. Rely

DOWN
I. Cool 2. Bark 3. Crude 4. Glide 5. Aged 6. Trek 7. Occasions
8. Deception 1 I, Lager 12. Vying 13. Riled 14. Dig 16. Try 21. Idiot
22. Irony 23. Zest 24. Cell 25. Sour 26. Awry

Christian music series
to continue in Summit

The Common Ground Cafe, Union
Place and Maple Street, Summit, will
continue its six-week Christian music
series March 20 with the music of
Wayne Scott Farley. The cafe, which
serves lunch, dinner, gourmet coffees
and desserts, will feature live Christ-
ian music each Monday through the,

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION

United American Llsn & Recovery Corp
wfil Mil tha following outos to highest blatter
sgbjaot to any Hens; 16% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Check; any persona intor-

end of March. If the series is popular,
it may continue beyond the initial six
weeks, it was announced.

Performing with Glad, Carman,
David Meece, and other contempor-
ary Christian groups, Farley is lmowft
in the New York metropolitan area,
Nashville and other parts of the coun-
try as well. On stage, Farley "exhibits
a true love of music and Ood as he
sings his songs of hope, accompany-
ing himself on acoustic 12-string,

-and *1H1

ph <305) 947-7922.
SALE DATE APRIL 7, 1965 at 2:00 D.m .

1421 Oak Tfae Rd . Iselln, NJ 08830
LOT 838 1979 Chevy 030 dump irk blk

vln #: 0013368163487
Llenor: Quality Auto Body, a i l New

Brunswick Ave., Rahway, NJ
LICENSED & BONDED

AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS
U6127 Worral! Community Newspapers,
March 16. 23, 1996 (Fee: $18.90)

reported.
Singer/songwriter Steve Wolosin

will round out the final week of the
six-week series on March 27.

The music program 8:30 to 11 p.m.
each Monday night, and there is a S3
cover charge.

For more information one can call
the restaurant at;(908)273-2131..

3 Greater Metro
Collectible J Q Y Show & Sale
from robots to race cars and everything In between

SUNDAY, MARCH 19 • 10-4
The Coachman • Cranford NJ

Exit 13q off Garden State Parkway
Adult Admission..,...,.,.., S4.26
With This Ad.,, $4.00

y ^ Children Under 12... ,.,., ,,$1,00

(908)756-2385 P.O. Box 51, Metuchen, N.j, 08840 (908)233-7949L

horoscope
March 19-25

ARIKS-Mnr(-!i2i/Anri!20
A desire to po nftninst the ffmv emild
make this nn interesting week While
you sire rocking the heat. >ou could
find Others who want to conic on
board. If you n>c pim-hasing irinci
tickeis, be suic'in ihcrk i1:u*-s ;md
limes. Oiheiwise, you >• •»11111 find
yourself in n Micky situation

TAURUS "April 2I/May 2!
Self r e l i a n c e is flic key to s u c c e s s
this week as you find titht-is. umel i
able . I h U is espet i.-illv t ine in the
workplace 1 w h e r r you innv IOMM/.O
t h r u s i i i i r u e l u i l l i i r j ! m i n i n f ( h e
w i ' i j j ' h i . A l i h o t i ^ h t ! m m a y ' c r i n

M l l l i i i i . y o u ' l l M i n n r c n l i / c l l i ; i l

i i - w i s i - i l s m e v . a i r i n g

UEM1N1 - May 22/june 21
O i e a m s i:;m p r o d h i T icnl i n s p i r a .
(Jons. Sliiiir rrpiitivc iilras. ami pi«i |
r e s o u r c e s . Vmir ;i«-|ive ";nci;il l ife
niaj m'ukc j o u souiu\shit t wait:lc:,s
« i l l i M m ! t'.'i'ili .•irinuul i n i i i ^ t i - k , '-n
t iy t o s(-| ;isit!t- a i r n ' m - t m u l 1111^
w e e k , y o u ' l l find m m c p l c i i s i n r
rftslii sMirk lliiiil u s u a l .

CANCKK-.liinp22/.|ii)y 22
. S n m e i l i i n j : tliiii l u i p p c n s ihi-i « vv\.

w i l l M i p p o r i I hi- d i d s a y i n j j , "NSi ih
e s e r y ba i l i n m i - s n {j inn! ." H ; ivo an
i n i p n r t n n t n;ip(iinlMicnl ih i s w e e k ' If
s o , h e s u r e i o l e a s e y o u r s e K c x i i a
t i m e , o r y m f t-cttttft f m l u p H e i n p
eni ln i f i a s s i n p l y l a l e . I h e m a i l w i l l
b r i n j : a j i l cn^nni siirptis-e.

I-KO - July 23/Aiif>iiN( 23
I t ' s a w e e k l o r M I C C C S S , j | I I I I M C

been seeking new cnipioymeni, ihis
einikl be ihr week (ha! lliings final!)
stall iiimini! l lappih employed
I.cos could find themselves up fcr a
proniotion, The social scene may be
quieter than usual. Don't feel obli-
gated to lend money to family

—Vl'KGO - ATTrM^eWpt^a-
Weekend sisiiors may disrupt your
routine, but will1 add a lightbcnrtccl
nole to the week A temperamental
loved one may put your patience In
the test this week. Instead of losing
ytuir cool, try to find out the real
problem. Money matters will he nn
issue ihroughoiit the week.

LIBRA- Sept 23/Ocl 23
You'll prove all the astrology tens
svronij by beitig a sssilt decision
maker this week You'll realize that
it's not the big decisions you have
problems with, hut the smaller ones,
like what to have for lunch, liven if
you're itching for a shopping spree,
eonsult your savings account before
pulling out the plastic,

SCORPIO - Oet 24/Nov 22
If you are in business or politics, this
week could be very lucky for you.
Your keen iiuclleci and tktisivcness
will lead you to success. On the
home front, try, not to take frustra-
tions out-on loved ones. Instead.
show your flppreciation for what
they've done lor you,

SAG! ITARIUS - Nov 23/Qee 21
It's an excellent week for getting
things done. You'll be able to plow
through piles of work that once
seemed endless, A change in schedule
on Thursday will be n nice diversion
from routine; If you desire a change in
your surroundings, try creative home
improvements for a quick fix.

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Don't let others ssvay your opinion
when it conies to your personal
affairs. Follow your instincts, and
you're sure to make the right deci-
sion A work fissnclnff'*s
may fie (Tie source of aggravation.
Even though it may be frustrating,

The World of Cuds
& Comics Convention
Saturday & Sunday,

March 18 & 19
Saturday: 10:00 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Sunday: 11:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.

AdmlMlon FREE
"Comic books, tport« non~*poria

cardw, mmmmt i mom"

Middlcsti MaU
Hadley ft Stelton Roads

South Plalnfleld, If.J,,070S0

Call TJ at 908-968-3886

WINTER SPECIAL 1995.
The best boiler you can

is now the best buy in boilers

Hot Water Boiler Replacement
WEIL-fllcLAIN

_MfMIIR

falizabethtown Gam
PARTICIPATING DEALER PROGRAM

Look to this symMfor confidence

*CG3SP0N MODEL ONtf 75,000 BTU input
Price Does NoNnduds addWonal piping Of necessary) Asbestos removal. '

., , '•' tank •baf tdohmMt, p t rmi t ' foe i .

te fhfe to©

NEW POINT
ELIZABETHtome

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1WS

Snow Date March 25th
EV1NT: B)g Cto»rar)c«»SBl«
PLACE: Rad^Ti«r' Luthflffln Chuit h,
134 Prosp#ct St., Irvington.
TTME: BAM to 3PM.
PRICE: Grant bargains. TaWss Bvailabin
for*atera, f i s o o C«ll201'375.oOBfl ot
201-763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeem^! Luthornn
Church,

SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1W5
iVENT: Flpa Market
PLACE: fiO woodnnd Road,
ood, NJ.
TIME-, 10AM to 4PM.
PRICE; Frw Admission
ORGANIZATION: Mapiowood VVo-
mnn's Club,

SATURDAY, MARCH 25, ,1995
EVENT: Spring Craft Show
PLACE. Hussite CaUioiic Hitfli Sulwui
Gym, Rarilan Rood, Roselle, NJ.
TIME: SAM to 4PM,
PRICE: From Admission. Largos! craft
show in the area will feature ovat loci
ctafters.. Cnll 9OB-245-2350 for infoim-n
ton,
ORQANIZATION: Mothers Club of
Rosalia Catholic High School

SOCIAL
SUNDAY, MARCH 26, 19K

EVENT; A Pizza Pnrty Gat Together For
Young P«op)# Ages 15-18.
PLACE: JBwIin Community Center,
Room M-4, 760 Northfield Ave., West
Orange.
TIME: 12PM to 2PM.
PRICE: Pre-registration required, must
b« received by March 15, 1995, Call
201.376.8290 to rsgistar & more info,
ORGANIZATION: Opportunity Project.
Inc. A new & unique organization deve-
loped by & for people with Acquired Head
Injury. Funding made pojsiblB_frojj_Oie_
Jewish Community Foundation of

BREAKFAST
SUNDAY

March 26, 1995
EVENT: Pancake and Sausage Brsak-
fast.
PLACE: Hillside Elks Club, 244 Hillside
Avenue, Hillside, NJ •'
TIME: 8:0QAM.1:00PM
PRICE: Adults, $4.00, Children under
12, $1,00,
ORQANIZATION: Hillside Historical
Society, twnefiti its Woodruff House/
Eaton Stora Museum NJ.

realize there's not much you can do,

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
Pay nllention to your health. If you
are overdue for u dental visit or
physrcnl eKntnlnnrfnTi, it's •time to go,

f

AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1995

EVENT: S#rvic« & Goods Auction.
PLACf• Sflton Hoft Prop Gym, West
Orange.
TIMi: 7 P.M.
PRICE: $7,50 per person includes hors'
douarves and drinks. For further informn-
tion nnll 201=385-6639, ,
ORGANIZATION: Fnth#rs' Cluh of Se-
ton HnH Prep

FUN AUCTION
THURSDAY, MARCH 30, IMS

EVENT: Anminl Spring Fun Auction,
PLACE: Christ the King church hnll, Rloy
SV& ftufn«r« Avo Hillstdo
T1IUK: Doors open 6;1SPM.
PRICE: Tiokeio $5.00 onch, coffee, ten,
enkoa sorvpcl Tnblescan hs resflrvedfor
10 or more, pr#-pnid, cai\ 90a-6Q6-6740
(•school hrsutrO or 901 GR6-07?? (rectory)
frtf furWw Infeirniflftftf! Smrtl, HsHrtfHif
menu avnilablo for purohnso.
ORGANIZATION: Christ the King Home
School (Arwevitinn,

FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1995
EVENT: Fun Auction.
PLACE: St. Johns The ApostK Valley
Road, Clark, NJ
TIME: Doom open 6:30PM. First drawing
at 8:00PM.
PRICI: Donation $5,00 at door: or call
908-382.3686 or 908-486-2775.
ORGANIZATION: St. John tho Apostle
Parent Faculty Guild.

Whafs Going On Is a paid directory of
ovonts for nonprofit organizations. It
Is pre-paid and costs just $20.00 (for 2
wocks) for Essex County or Union
County andjust $30.00 for both. Your
notice must bs in our Maplowood
office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.

• on Monday for publication tho follow-
"""ing" thunsday. AdvertiSBment may
also he placed at 170 Snotland Road
Orangor266 Libirty St., Bloomfield or
IZSrStuyyesant Ave., Union. For
more information call 763-9411.

OTHER
MARCH 24 - APRIL 3, IMS

EVENT: Annunl Used Book *,' Music

W.ACB1 m Pnrk St., (owor lavrf. Mont
nlair (Bcrosg from tha YMCA).
TIME: Children's book ra!« March » i ,
1 -5, adults must be nreonipniiiini by
child. March 24 & 31, 9.30-9; M-nc;h ?r>.
April 1 & 3 S30 -R; March 77, 1? « March
28-30, 12-8; closad Sunday
PRICE: $4.00 donation opanimi day
only. 1000's hooks,-IOC"s IPr,, mnaa-
zinos, ephemera. Bmi'jnm piiru'-,
ORGANIZATION: Colloqfi Womon's
Club of Montclair, n hianr^i •->( th* Am«»ii-
can Association of Univpf.ih/ Woriion
Prncewi? fund scholntr.hipr• ?• folk-sv
-fiipn infomiAtiirm ?01-7fl3-7P4n

TTWnSI?AY AND FRIDAY
March 23, and 24,, 1995

EVENT: Areas Largest Clothiny d-.n-
oianmen! Salo,. .

y
Church. 71(3 Vtetclwiiiij Awanuo rinin,
field, NJ.
TIME; 9;OOAM-2:0OPM
PRICi: Frofl admission. Spnnu nnd
Summer clothing, baby gpnr, Inyptto. tnyn
and maternity clothe". For mote infmm.i-
tion, 908-561-1751
ORGANIZATION: Mothorr. Conier n
Central NJ

Byrne concert
set in Rahway

St. Mary's Church, Rahway, wjjl
prcKcnt "Bobby Byrne in Concert" at
the Union County Arts Comer. Irving
Street. Rahway, March 24.

The Bobby Byrne Show is a blend
of music that features Broadway

vstoppers, THsb ballade n»vg.ItA.-._
nutnbers and musical stylings
^ Tickets are available at the Union
County Arts Center box office.
499-8226. For more information one
can call 381-6230,

Children's musicals
slated by Paper Mill

f !
cinlly if they ore somewhat offbeat.
You eoultJ be in for a pleasant sur-
prise. A luveti <me wants, more nf
jgiur tinie and iiltention,
PISCES - Feb IWMarch 20
Avoid charming salespeople offering
"ihe deal of a lifetime." Remember,
there's alwnys n catch. In motters of
love, don'I wear your heart on your
isleeve, especially if you're in u new
relationship. A Libra friend will play
a prominent rule in the week's events.

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
The next 12 months:

The year may get off to a flow start,
but things will start to pick up as the
months progress. Your social-life is

.one area that will dramatically im-
prove.

The Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
bum, opened its spring series of
weekend musicals for children begin-
ning with "Hans Brinker" by Arts-
power last week.

On March 18 and I9 , the Paper Mill
will offer the et«»»H* «al* of "Snow-
White and the Seven Dwarfs," Pre-
sented by the Gingerbread Players,
iho slory of good aud cvU will lake ihc
younf audience "on a fnaficil jour-
ney," This adaptation has its own
original musical score.

All ihe musicals in this series begin
at 11 a.m. and are recommended for
children ages 5 through 10. Tickets
are $7 for orchestra and $6 for mezza-
nine and can be obtained by calling
the box office at (20i) 376-4343".
Audio "described or sign ihterpreted
performances are available for child-
ren with visual or hearing impair-
ments. To arrange for either of these

services one can call Rita Donald at
(201) 379-3636, Ext, 2366.

PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS
15%JM0% OFF

VERTICAL ILINDS
40% TO 70% OFF

FREE p Sarvlct
•Measurt 4 Dtlivery
•Installation

Receive SXO Off With This Ad
Swiior OWiifi Of pttaWM flimurt B«M Asmmm

Call 908 352-0555
MM For Details M

Garden State
ie Slipcovirs 4 Vertical Blinds, Inc^

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

15% OFF
Dr. Goodpet

Products

Lundberg Quick Brown Rica s oz. $ 1 6 9
(Chicken, Mushroom, or Spanish) Reg, i2,3i,... I

TOL Ange! Hair or Fettucini f oz.
(Assorted Flavors) Rag. S2.1S

Traditional Medicinal Smooth Move Tea i«s
(or Easy Now, Nighty Night) Reg. 13.39 $239

VITAMIN FACTORY
C 250 mg w/Rose Hips loos *AOQ Chromium 200 meg 60s

ti.yt., ,.„.„ ,......* J ^ y — wtg,ta,w„..„.„„„

B Complex "150" so. i £ 7 Q All Protein
nmq.$7M , * § ' ^

B-121000 meg, ioo* <cOOQ Cysteine 500 mg Ms
tagjlJI....... ...„..„ *4°^ Ria.t3.SS ,„....

Mega Mineral Multiple 100s $*>1Q Celebrity Tabs 60s
Reg. MJS,...,... ....._. O ** (Conpart to Star CipijReg, $3i.S0

Calcium/Magnesium/Zinc n»<»s$O19 Flate-X so*
R#g. $2.»»..- , ....,, * (Compirt to Be.no) Reg. M.69

Amer Hlth Royal Brittany Primrose Oil 60s $ 7 5 9
Reg, $i2,M......;.:.. ...,.,, . » . . . .:;......„.*

Natrol Ester C 800 w/Bioflav, 228 tabs
Reg. $21.00

Nat. Aloe Detox or Stomach Formula qt
Rtg.$12.9S ;,

KAL Dinosaur Mutti Vitamin 80s tOQQ
Reg. $i.2i... V

KAL Super DietMax 60s $1929 Herpanacine 100s
Reg. 118 99 • ̂  Reg. Sit.tS ,..

KAL CitrtMax .Ms $ 1 4 4 9 Nway Dong Quai Root loos
Reg.$18.»». .„ • T . Reg. $11.4» .„.-.,...„„

Yogi Detox Tea its $ 9 4 9 Nway Red Clover 100s

*4oo

15% OFF
ALL

CAMOCARE

reryday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory
nq priceci just who!osa!

STORE HOURS- Won. & Thurs. 10-i; TiiM.^ed., & Fri. 10-4
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WORRALL

INDEX
J-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3 MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5 INSTRUCTIONS
{^SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINRBS OPPORTUNITIES
8 - RENTAL
9 REAL ESTATE
10 AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader * Springfield Leader
Glark Eagle • Kenllworth Leader

Mountainside Echo * Rosellc Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or .less ,...Si 4.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less 64.00 per insertion
Display Rates..,,.....622.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSff IBD RATES
20 words or less,,.,,,.,..Si4,00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less .,.,.84.00 per insertion
Display Rates ..$27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Numtoer .'̂ .,7812.00 jfer 'inset titan

c HELP
WANTED

All

AVON $ SALES
CN A h * i h t oCaN ?A

1-800-545-8390

DENTAL

ATTENTION
Dental Hygienlst

Modern Homllo Park family practice i i looking
ft)' n full time cinntBl riygionis! to completo our
iesffi EsipnriflnMd preforred. 900 31B073J

OFFICE MANAGER, Exp#H*no»d, full rime for
insurant pgflney In West Qrangi. RtqulrBH
bookkeeping Bnfl nuto claims ikllKt, Mu«» b*
Hwnstd State Of NJ for property/ eaitialty
InBuranoo, Sand f t i ymt to: William M M M
P.O. Box 177 TCfl, Vyeit Orange NJ

OIL BURNER Service Technician, Muit b«
nxpentneed. Full time yoar found lob Full
bwwww Caw aoi9gaTOO ^

ASSEMBLE ARTS, iraHi, toyn, jewelry, wood
it*m«, (ypirvg, sowing, computer work frtyn
homo in your spare time. Great pay f-'roo
flpi3'i.s m<\ i-TOn.fl3g.sno7, 24 houfg.

ATTENTION DRIVER ream*, $15,000 in hnnu",
rin-d monih'y, quartofly and yMirty plus too
"v'flBgo pny, 40i(Kj plan., I500 sign on bo"vJB,
older pfl'rt benefit*- vacation, health and life,
dead head, motel/ layover, loading and unload-
ing Covenant Transport solos and t««m» csll
iBOQ-441'1394, s!ud»nti Brtd driving school
gmds call 1 8003388428,

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Bum Extra $$$
Work your own hours for Pirn WM Profit Tfl (•(!
n any area. Call Toll Free 1-B00-662-229;?.

STAND OUT
Does your td need a little morn attention? You
can crflat Ad-Impact by uiing larger typo.
Th"5 Type S'ZO is...

12 Point

OEPFNDABl.E women of m<sn wanted. Opon
ings immfldiatslyl AM and f'M flhifts to flrivo
minivani wilh children to and from Rr^onf gnd
o'ior i&fiO6l activities. £sw'<, Union, Warren
nnH Morris f)f)i jrfifir. CQI=MD*3*i!!Vri *]*yr*r<>n

o n i. a pin's.
201-912-9217

PARKING ATTENDANT, Nlght».
F l b hours, Qood poy. Cull 351-7521,

A nnw narf nr ii; jynt whnr you ifi»r1
I! you'rr* tired of |he ?,ame giij rout'MS. heiid in B
new tJirocliijn 95 n profp's'S'n'iB1 tnjf;k. d'ivo' w [h
J H Muit. No ojtp«rinric«! i"l "O rs'ob'n"! ho

. rflijijo we'll hgip you fli»i the trHin^ng you nrifH
Finit of an, whon you dnvo for us you can snrr
an averago of over 13.000 a month your'firot
yor3' driving, plug grt| corTiprohcnjivo benefits
Coil for more information; l-800-ZJB-HUNT.
f.?rlP'innc<irt driver Bppiica''On5 are ojrpediTnd
by rgiLng: i-800-368.8538, gOE, Supjoit to
drug scoon

DRIVERS. FULL time for florist deliveries
Knowledge of Essex County preferred. Will
t'a:n responsible person Cloon driving record
'nqi/'nd 201-73S-OQ49, ask for Tony

DRIVERS. GET more out of driving wi!h
Burlington, OTR/reefer, starting pay up to $.32/
milg, 2500 miles/ WMk, reguiaf hofiB time rind
great benefits. Call anytime. Burlington Motor
Carriers 1-800-JOIN-BMC. EOE,

psflpts nftftdijfl M i
'cc pny, Mult have rypowHwr, word procasstir
or good handwriting. 1-800-474-4204. Avsragn
10/ minute international long dlifjines call

PART-TIME WEAR and Show Indies FpsWon
Jewelry- 2 evenings/ $150. W»'li trsin Hor
required. Call 908-688-5093.

Port Timo F.Vonihgi

OFFICE HELP
Good communications skills. Data entry. Ex-
Rfinfs'icn 9 plus,. J7 00 par hour Call

908-353-5485
B i l w i i n S«8p,m.

Monday thru

NCCB60 with own mt.

POSTAL JOBS, Start $11,41/ hour. For Mam
arid application-infofmation, call 219.769-B301
6*1 NJ517, 9AM-9PM, Sunday- Friday,

QUALITY DAY camp in Morris County woking
qualified staff in following areas. Minimum JM
required, June 2B- August IB, sports, mountain
ftikes, high ropes, photography, cooking,
jewelry, swim (WSI), counjolori, music,
drama H^ nQg rjf V"6

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less.,....$20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less...$8.OO per insertion
display Rates $42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using (arg#r type - ask our
Classified Representative" for (ht typt you
would liKe for your ad.
For low cost peopte-to-people advertising get
into the Classified Pages, Call 1-B0Q-564-BB11,

BABYSITTER/ HOUSEKEEPER neod»d full-
time for two boys in Springfield. Must hav» car.
Call gOI-379-MBO after '6pm.

BEAUTICIAN/ HAIR DESIGNER/ MANICUn
1ST. Busy Maplewood salon seeks enthusias-
tic, talented individual, Experiewnee, desire to
Succeed, Full/ part-time, 201-788.4200
gO1j763j3S6, evenings,

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

-. Space feservaticjrrS p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. '• Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL
1 -800-564-8911
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payhient (check or money order) to us.

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person!

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union. N,J.

Essex County
483 Valley Street •
Maplewood, N.J. •

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N.J,

•

286 Liberty Street
Bloomfleld, N.J,

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
classifjed advertisement. Please check your ad each Ume it
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. WorTaJl Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which It may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by item In which error or omissions
occuJed. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the

any ariyprflBfffTipnt at any

pl«ast

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 1W
Maplewood, NJ 07040

CARPENTER. EXPERIENCED person to in-
stall vinyl tiding and ga/age doors. Can Ca|
Deckertgnd _S6ni. 908-S8S-4746,

CLASSROOM AIDE
—SPECIAL

Must have High School diploma and ability to
work with spool! needs children, 0 hours per
day. Call Hillside Public School!. Special
Service Director,

— 908-352-7560

noonings. Monday thru Friday. Ham-Spm,
Busy del', local deliveries. Great pari time cash.
App'y i i person only. Frankies Deli, 1029
Stuyvesant Avenue Union, N.J.

DRIVERS. STARTUP to S.28 a mile. No slip
seating txcGllenl company paid benefits.
Home every 10 to \A days. 95% no-touch
'•e g**!.ba!r) orientation. Must be 23 with 2 years
OTR and HAZMAT Dncker Tran"ipor!
! R00551 -5702, D«3P! A-2.

DRIVERS

TEAM DRIVERS
HERE WE GROW AGAIN!!! AIR RIDE
INC. HAS A SCHEDULED RUN AVAIL-
ABLE FOR A TEAM OUT OF ELI-
ZABETH, NJ AREA. THIS SCHEDULED
RUN PAYS $1350.00 PER WEEK. WITH
TIME OFF IN ELIZABETH APPROXI-
MATELY 42QG MILES.

WE OFFER:
$1000.00 SIGN ON BONUS

7 PAID HOUDAYS
MAJOR MEDICAUDINTAyUFE

401K PLAN
PROFIT SHARING

TOP OF UNE EQUIPMiNT

W l NEED 2 YEARS OTR CUSS "A"
CDL WITH H A Z M A T , C A L L
1-800.551=5455, MONDAY-FRIDAY,
SAM-6FM ;

DRIVER(S)
With full size van, for overnight
newspaper deliveries once a week to

- toeal -post-oHiees add- s(Qr<ts3———
NO COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS,

Call Mark Cornwall

201.895-3200 if interested', •"

REAL ESTATE TRAINEES
Local office of national organization has open-
ings for a few full time career minded individuals
willing to work hard and be (mined. Exper-
ienced not required, just ambition Potential first

year earnings wall over $30000
Call Mr, Emma i t 201-762.6600

REAL ESTATE- Sales— Wo netd help now!
Are you tired of being juit a number in a big
office? Would you like to work in a nice office
With a pleasant atmosphere? Call Charles A
Remlingtf, Realtor. 201 376-331S. Member of
multiple lilting services covering Union, Essex
and Morris counties,

RECEPTIONIST. PART Time, Responsible
person with pleasant petienality needed for
friendly Elizabeth dftntfll office. Spanish speak-
ing preferred, 2-3 days per wtek including
evenings, 908-658-1419,

RETAIL SALES Associate, Full or Part-time,
Must have i year exp#rhinc«. Apply. Fashion
Finds, Linden, 950 W«8t St. George Avenue,

SALE'S, Garden center and plant Vtort needs
part t/mt/fuU t(m« ial«s rwlp. Experience not
j wtW ly in , g01-?3fl^048, Tony,

WAITEJV WArrnESS. Full and part tlm«. All
shifts, Aloxud Steak Hou« and Tavern, Rt. 22,
Mountainside, 008233-5300, Al, Qrog, Tom.

WILDLIFE/ CONSERVATION jobiT
dern, •BCurity, mBintenBnce, etc. No a p
(KiM noBossary, Now hiring. For Information
call 201-794 0010 ext, 7Q-1G. 9AM to 11PM, 7
day!.

WORK FROM homo. Ca!| 201-48g-ro9S~Ho
oxoerience nece^sarv. will train.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
A MATURE woman staWng Job u house
dnonfir or companion. Excellent mf«renee«,
dep«fidabf«, patltnt. Live in or out, Cull
?01-875-7882. _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _
PUN LOVING Mom will provide warm and
Miring atmosphere for you' child In my home.
Full time, part time. 20i.73fl.9498,

POLISH AGENCY spedalizinfl in Bidsrry and
tick care. HouMkeeperi, daily houi#elwner».
I ive mi out, EaosHant ref»renc«i and experi-
ance. Call 808-862^289.

POLISH LADY offers profeisional care for sick
or elderly, AliO offeri houMclsanlng or apart-
rnent citflning. Live-in/ Iiv9-out. Experienced,
RnfcrBnoas. 908-9^9-2530.

POLISH WOMEN with good references, long
oiperierice, English, own transportiition, look-
'pg fo< jobs cleaning houses, apartments. Call
399-2159. ,

PORTUGESE HOUSECLEANERS, 2, Own
transportation, good references, ex^rtencefJ,
Reasonable price with no •JttfBs for windows,
bl inds, s toves, re f r igerators . Cal l
9Q6-527J645,
RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking for offices
and housfts to clean. References, Own trans-
potiaiion. Call 201-3/4-2305,

XPERiNCED womar7 will
clean your home or apartment. Honast, reli-
able, excellent references and own transporta-
tion, 908-666-9475 or leave message,

STAY HOME Mom wants to babysit for your
infant and toddler in my Hillside home, Monday
thru Friday, Call 201-923.7837,

(ANNOUNCEMENTS)
ARTISANS'CRAFTS wantsd for Cranfard, NJ
craft mall. No eommisiion. Low monthly rates!
Craftiri msrkw, 7S9 Bloomfleld Av«nu«
#124NJ. West CaWwtil. NJ 07006. Voice mail
me- 709-1200,

EOE/AA

CLEANING PERSON, parM.me ntedod for
Uindan office on Sarurday mornings from 7am.
noon^Please call 908-4669000; _

CLERICAL. SMALL compiny seeks full time
ftsponiibl* indtvidull to perform varioui office
duties. Muit have experience with telephone,
computer, calculator, typing and filing. Call
lr«n# at 201.242-8800,

~ ^ CLERICAL ~ ~

IndMduBi needed toward pari time 10am. 2pm,
Monday-Friday, in accounting office, Vsrgified
dutisi. Competitive wagai. Call Susan:'
90B-851-0444 Ext. 110.

" COUNSELORS
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Located in Lake Hopatoong area. General,
certified iwim instructors, specialists in tennis,
gymnastics, athletics, music, nu'iery. and unit
directors. Excellent sa'ary.
D

EAftN MONEY reading booki1 $30,000/ year
ineem* potential Details, 1 S05-962-8000 Ext,
Y-2aO1.

ESTIMATOFV SALES. Will train. Budd Central
Cleaning Systems. Eitabliihed territofy. Call
800.784-3310, ,

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifti hai op#ningi for
d^monstratori in your area. Part timB hours, full
time pay, over BOO iiems. Celebrating our 40th
anniVBfiafy. Call 1.800.488-4875.

HAROLD IVES Trucking hiring drivers. Free
driver training if your.qualify. Students wel-
come. Experience pay up to 28 cent! per mite.
Excellent benefits, 1-800-B42-oeB3.

HELPER WANTED
Responsible, reliabte person, preftrably with
vocational tFa4pt#g or sheet metal experienoi,
for a position a» halpftf/trainee with an estab
lishtd heating and air condiMoning oompany for
in»tallations.' Must have el#an driver'i licefise
and reliable transportation. Paid holidays, vac-
ation, and medical insurance after qualifying

, Onry8«rieu«.mlnd*dindividuals, wijh-

SALES PERSON n»BS*dfor R«raj Eltate. We'll
sponsor and train. Full time or part time, must
be willing to work hard. Don't wait, call Susan
today! Century 21, Plcciuno, flOa-flaa-3311,

SECRETARY, LEGAL •xperienoe helpful but
not a must, WordPerfect 5,1, Maplewoed office.
Call 201-744.7235, igk for Rrjgemarie,

SECRETARY- Great opportunity for an enthu-
siastic individual with excellent organizational
Skills, Must be Willing to do it all. ExpBrience in
perional injury preferred. Fax relume to'
Mi-etO-Bi 12 or mail to J.G.C 20 Watsesaing.
Avenue, Bloomfield, NJ, 07003.

SECRETARY^ FULL TIME
Weit Oranfle office of a national commercial
real estate company seeks a dynamic and
detail-oriented individual to support our brok-
ers. Requirements ineiude strong WORD/ WIN-
e fVPf^l * "I" ' - fill =Ti - ' I

mnni a/pgiimieg, yuuu funmv u\w UUIIIHIU-
' riit^iiOfv^Hwfs, HWnTy wi rtariiiw ffttjftfpfs 8ssi§h-
mentiand p/ioritize workflow. Real Eitateand
dictaphone expenenoe a plus. Please fax.
resume to: M»g Berke, at 201-669-3312, or
mail to: 200 Executive Drive, West Orange NJ
07058.
SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST. Full time.
Small company seeks individual with profes-
sional manner and strong PC skills to perform
secretarial duties for oompany president and
answer phones. Experience a muit Call Linda
201467-0268, - '

SECRETARY" ABILITY to handle all phases of
office work. Spanish speaj!ing.a plus. Full time,
/ea r . round po j i t i on . Pull benefits
201.923-3330,

SERVERS/ LINE Cooks, Dishwaiher. Apply in
person; The Rusty Scupper, 3 Essex Green
Plaza, West Orange.

SHIPPING/ RECEIVING: Linden based com
pany i i lookmy for an BiLfJtst'mnaed shipping and
receiving clerk. Muit have valid NJ drivers
license. Apply in person Ba,m,-i200 Pro
Plastics, 1190 Sylvan Street.

l j H W
LOSE IT NOW!!!

The Amazing Nutri-Cookle
Never hat iucoMt Mated M iw te t fjafl fof

fr»* ttmple and Intorrnatioft

908-843-7480
Financial lneom# Avallibfe

PERSONALS
ADOPTION; BILL and K*thy wish to bring
newborn into their lives fof trips to the shore,
visiting zoo, building snowmen, jumping in
leaves Call 1-900-212.1313. _ ^

ADOPT: OP6N arms and oozy tiearts for a
white newborn, Pinaneialry seeurt, happily
mafried, underwandinf opypi»,t Medical e«-.
penies paid Dana/ Jay, 1-860-474-4671,

CHRISTIAN INTRODUCTIONS, 8,000 avail-
able members meet singles in your area. To
receive a frM package and introduction to an
mrna srnfllB nail i=inyTimffJ1-800-3ffB.1OQA

DIAL-A-BIBl.E
? MESSAGE

908-964.6356
We are offering a free Five Lesson Vid»o Series
on How To Understand Th« Bibl«, Also a free
Dibla Corregpondence Course with no obliga-
tions, or Private Bible Study at your conveni-
ence, free for the asking,

•~MR5, CAROL * 7 ~ ~
READER & ADVISOR

All types of readings and adviie^ Specializing in
tarot card and crystal reading's,

908-272.8866
Walk in* welcorne

17 North 20th Street, Kemlwortti
Special Taffjt Cafd Rnariirifls t i p W

SINGLE,DATE Line 1-900.990-9206, A safe,
fun and sensible way for singles to meet other

ny r r
CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE

Fast growing, Livingston based Sales and
Marketing company seeks a bngh;, 'esourceful
and self-motivated individual .w"i;h oytstanding
OTmmunication skills and a cofTimijment to total
customer satisfaction. The person we are
looking for will possess supe-or Q'ganijatlonal
and problem solving skills along w;th strong
attention to detail. ~Kno'^'edgt "o'- Windows
software applications required l» -l s describes
you, come join our vyinrv'tg ^371. Please
forward your resume w;h saa'/ 't-quiremenu
to: P.O BoVaee, Livingstor1 Nfi'« Jr.-sey 07039
Or Fax to 201.7^0-241<l. EOF

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Sp'irg'^-i Part-time
for busy office. Heavy ou'going ard incorrjing
phone calls, Some light typing -"ygived Caii
201-467.2B57

COMPOSmON DEPT.

FULL TIME
We are a weekly group of

newspapers with an office in
Maplewood looking for a person with
typing skills to work in. our production
department.

Composition experience helpful, but
not required. Full benefit package.

Call for wi appointment

(§08) 886-7700
or »«nd your resume to
Personnel Manager
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 3109

Union, New Jersey 07083

iny to tmtjbitsh themsetvai p
growing cornpany need appfy,

RaferenoBi will be
AIR CREATIONS, INC. 908-272-1111

HELP WANTED: Earn up to SSOO per w»«k
assemblinfl products at home^No experienoa,
Infymation 1S04-648-17Q0 Depi. NJ 284S.

HOME TYPISTS needed. Alia PC/word pro-
OBssor userd $40,000/ yeir income potefitial.
Toll free 1-8G0-89M778, ext. TS139 for
d€tflil8, • ,

HOST/ HOSTESS. Full/ Part-tima. For intBr-
vi«w: Altxus Steak Hoyse and Tavern, Rt, 22,
MountainsidB, 908-a33-S3Q0, Al, Grag or Tom,

HOUSEKEEPER/ NANNY for dad and 3 year
old daughter, FuH timB, live-in, South Orange:
Must drivB stick. Call 201-7620444,

LEGAL SECRETARY
Millburn law firm with genera! practice is
iMkJng lop-notcri full tJm« i«ga! Mcraiary with
10 y«an «ip«ri#n«. Steno and WordPerfect
S.I required, Pleaiant vwrklng conditions
Benefits and on-sit* parking. Call Pat at:

201467.9750

~~" LEGAL SECRETARY
5 attorney firm in Union i#»ki experienced
i#cretary/asiiit»nt for swriiof, partner whose
practic* is focused on general litigation, real
estaia and eorporata matters. Salary ba»«d on
ixperianoi, WofdPeffect 6,0 and dietiphefi*.
Healtfi cars and profit sharing. Sand r#sum#;
Hirina Parmer, P.O. Box IMS, Union, NJ
07QJO-1339.
mOiCM. ASSISTANTS wanted. Full •fid part
time positions avalabte. Clerical sKills required
Call 201-669-3730,
MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Rewptiotilit. Part
Bm#, atternoons. Union offio*. Medical office
ftxperience a muit. Call 90B 964-5318.

YOUR AD couW appear her* for as Htte as
i ianO p«y w##k Call far mora rtalail*. Our

STOCK PERSON ,
Diversified service company is looking for an
.orgmiied individuai io handle busy stock,
department.

Call JAYSON ,
908-688-1111

TEACHER/ MINORITY Job Fair April 8
90O-33O, Elizabeth1 City, NC. 1S school sys'
terns on site for .information interviews. Bring
Htuma, For information call 919-335-3771.

TEACHER NEEDED. Montosiori Prt-ichool,.
early education or MofHessori certification.
Position starts September 1895 Call
201.379.3524.

TELEMARKETERr
Salary plus Unlimited Commission and Bonus

Sales experience and
fjood verbal skills required,

Keniiworth location, flejcible tv«ninf hours
Call Tony at 908-278-5777

FIRST CONSUMER MORTGAGI

TOOL AND DIE MAKER
Part time, 2 or 3 days per we#k. Call Al for
appointment at:

908-688-8406

TYPIST/ SECReTARY, Full tfm». Accuracy,
good Speech and telephpna manner required
WordPerfseta plus. Salary commsnsgraw with
txp«ri»n©». Congenial Law offioa rietr Livinos-
m Mall, Call 20 i -W4^03i .

UPHOLSTERER/ WOODPERSON. Long Is-
ignd based firm needs outside service person to
work in New Jersey area. Car and tools
necessary. For further information call collect
15ife43366B1

g , Ftn friwidstiip, funwiefl or ihar»ig*oT'
opmmori int»resis^S1.9i/ minute, 18 years+
On Target, 127 East 84IJ1 Street, Apt 2R
Brooklyn. NY 11203.

LOST & FOUND
DOG FOUND- mixed breed Jan male, medium
2-3 years oW, has b#tn nauttred,' Found-
Nomaheegan Park, Cranford- ^ r c h 12th
908 272-4938,

LOST BLACK bag with notebooks, diplima,
Russian passport. Please call 718-3§2.i803
anytime- Ale£ 908-356-0663.Small reward if
found,

LOST CAT, Wack/white, loria haired, neutered
male on Stile* Street, Clark/ Linden/ Rahway
area Rewardl Please call •808-388-4720,

LOST CAT. Light gray, small build, neutered
male wearing light colored collar with bells.
Reward for return. Please call 908.382-7195.

LOST DOG, Reward' Female, 1 year German
Shepherd (white/ black, brown). Lost near
rai l road, CerHra! Av#nue, Hil lside
201-823-2188, evenings. 201-589-4990

w##k Call fpr tnara day
friendly classified department would be happy
to h#lo you. Call 7S»-9411.

and earn $54,000 a yetrl Free informadorii call
S08.823.400f, )

There'f a Jlfetimc of Values
Everyday In the Classineds!



v?MISCELLANEOUS)

fLEA MABKIT
A Q«ANTIC Flat Marti*. Union High Lot,
23BS Morris Avanuc, Unton Sunday, April
30th. B'nal Bfitn, $19,00. OaH 908-flBa-7903.

MISCELUNIOUS FOR SALE
,C iUTE aw, amo Mwe
, • • • to land C i with 1»3 M\9t.

p of bflgt jjffer, 906-964-5045.

A W6NDY SANDS Sale. 463 rtomestaad
Plac#, Union. Saturday only, I0tm-3'30pm
Mofrtt Avtmu* (0 Colonial Avenu# to Andress
to Mom»jil#afj. Fufnltura lnf§» appliances,
bftqihb eloiN i f t

RAMAMA CRUISE. 5 d t y ^ 4 nights. Undnr
booM«dl Musi sfl!li $279/ couple. Limited tick-
ow. 4Q7-«3i.4?oo. Em. 670, Monday Same
day, Btffl-tOpm,

BE AN fldijeatod parem, Rsad CrMtivi Partnt-
mo. Build your child'* 9«lf Mteaml Call
1-800-982 BOOK, Infeprinr. 837-B GeoroV<!
Hoad, North Brunswick NJ 08902

BiOROOM. U$m MA b**fx>m fumHuw, king
«iz« (rims/ »)d« •rmotfw, Wpl« drt f t t r / c»nt«r
mirror, $2500. King gl2e Cruftmaiio bfd. saps-
rate eenrreii, $1700, Both S3B0Q. FOf more
information (»ll ̂ B 68g-3gBB '___

BfiABS Rf ft, queen, Complota with orthopedic
mnrtreM set. Unused in bo*. Cmt $1000. w!l
M25 Mwh aO1-77»878S.

BUNK BF:D, Solid Wood, Nnver uMd, i»till in
bo?. Cost M00. n i l for J i2S. Gall
?01-812 8349.

DAYBFif). WHire 'frin bras*. Compimn with
wo oftho mattresses ond pop-up trundle.
Unused in box Cost $800. Soli t3S5
201.7798.795.

DIET! 30-30 MAOICI Call i-aOO-gS-DIETMr

DISCOUNT APPLIANCES- Below retail prices,
nil models da!ivef«d to you. Call today for free
price qw'ote. Fast, friendly service-
gQi58fri541

FURNITURE SALE. Couch, taveieat, $75
each; glass top coffee tibia, $100; nine piece
walnut dining room e«t, $700; piano, alxty-six
keyboard, best offer. Everything excellent con-
dition. Prices Bra firm. Saturday 10a.m. to 2p.m.
69 Essex Avenue, Maplewood.
GARDEN TILLERS, Rear-tine. Troy-Silt tillers.
at low, direct from the iietery prices. For free
eata'po with prices, special sayinji'.Jiow in
effect «nd model guide, call toll free
1-800-922-4600. Dept. 12.

GOURMET COFFEE lovers!~Get 22 different
flavors for 10 cents/ bag. For free information
send LSASE to Microworld, 4275 34th Street
South. Suite 300, St. Petersburg, Florida
33711. ' ,

KEEPSAKE COLORING boom. Ages 3-8^
Great gifts. Original storybooks with dedication
page, Cal 1-800-982-BQOK. Infoprim, 837-8
Georga's Road, North Brunswick, NJ 08902,

KfTCHEN SET tor salt, 5 pieess, $100; Wes-,
tinghousa refrigerator, $100, Both in good
condition. Call "673.7841^

LIVING ROOM Sets. One set tfirte touches, 2
tablti. Other M ! 2 couches, 2 tables. Beit offer
201-669-0480 after 3pm.

MOVING, MUST sellt Twin and full bedsJaofas,
tables, book shelves, dining room, microwave,
dryer, custom made drapes. Call
201-736-9603.

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1 I mil-
lion readers! Your classified ad ran be included
tn SCAN. N w Jerfeys StafWirWi CtWilflsff

phone call. Phone vyorrall Community Ntws-
papers, lnc.,classif1«dsat201.7fi.ft$i1 for all
the dfWil ' '

, r«WCrtMfnt«f.
Only 2 years oW. Excellentcondition. $275, Call
201.762.1005.

REFRIGERATOR- MeCray, reach in beverage
case, 6 yean old, presently operating well,
38x29'/, xB4. $500 as is. Call Ms. Ntwman
201 •167.3777.

SUNQUEST WOLFF tanning beds. New,
eomfpffcial/ home unit* from $199. Lamps.
lotions, aecesiOfies, Monthly•payments low as
$20. Call today, Free riew color catalog.
1-800-462-9197/

r E « » e n L
condition, hardly used. Carrying case. Best
offer. Call 908-298-919S.

WATERBED, KINQSIZE, solid wood complete
with headboard, velvet pads and heater. Price
negotiable- best offer. Call 201-4S0-Sfl7B after

GARAGE SALE
HUGE CHURCH Garage Sate Coming March
24-25! Unitarian Church in Summit's gigantic
saltl Watch the newspaper for details. You
won't want to miss this one!

UNION- 117 Laurel Avenue, (between Burnet
and Springfield), Friday ind Saturday, March
17th and 18th, 9am-Spm. Furniture, odds and
ends, household items, clothing, more misce!-
iantPus. Something for everyone.

UNION, SUNDAY March 19tH. 2032 Morrison
Avtnue (off S'tuyvesant). 9am-4pm. Furniture.
Hallowten costumes. Little Tyte's, Nintendo,
gamei, movie videos, crtfts, typewritef, hide-a-
bed, bunk b«ds, chairs, end tdbles. Everything
must ao,

YARD SALB
BLOOMFiELD. HOUSE/ yard iai«. Furmiure.
appliances, glassware, dishes, fugs, office
furniture, antique bar stools and tables, air
conditioners, Window fans, JM7 Broughtgg_.

c PETS
DRIVEWAYS

$100 CASH BUYS «ny pup In #1 Pup P»n.
Optn Marsh 18, 19 and 20, Meuf» 10-8, J.P.
O'Ntill Puppy K#nmli, US Highway 1, Prlfw#-
ton, NJ. Great t»l<tction ai pup>.

0ALMAT1AN, 10 monthi oW, To good hom>»,
V«ttfinifi«) certffled, _l •hoti, ntutored, good
with ehildrtn, hou««bfofc#n. $290/ b«il offof.
908-984-0664,

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR AND Bass lessons. Biu«'« guitar j
Music Shop. 2235 Morrii Avenue.,.'Union
(Acrois from AAMCO tr«nsmis«ion)
908-817-1381. S N Buitness and Service
Directory,

PIANO LESSONS. Certified muiic teather ni1
Invels, Call 908-272.6708.

PIANO, ORGAN, acrordion iMtona in your
hom« by Vic Ztgmant, M.A. 39 y#ar» exp#ri.

^8.8e2.fl87a.onoo.

c SERVICES
OFFERED

APPLIANCE RlPAIfl
ABBY APPLIANCE SafvieO and Repair.
Washers, Dryors, Dishwashers, Refrigerators,
Ranges, Ovens, Air-Conditioners. We also buy
and sell rebuilt wa ihe r i and dryen.
908 54^7225 or 1-400-201-2249.

ART * * " " "
LAM ART Gallery, 124 Plmom Avenue, EH-
zabsth. Largest selection of artwork anywhere,
Pietur« ffaming sp#ei«l now in effect, only
$39 50! Call for details, 908-351-2633.

BUSIN1SS SERVICE
CLfAR COPY

COPIER AND FAX
SALIS AND SiRVICE

•Great Prices on:
•New/ li«sd nnniffj/ Fpjitj

• Parts and Suppli«s
• Specializing in All Panasonic Copiers

•All Mokes (low volume copiers}
Free Phone Estimates

$53,00 per Service cat)
201-678-2996

CARPENTRY

CAPR!
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING 'ROOflNG •ADDmONS
*BATHS

In Siding * Dteks
FHi l ISTIMATES
FULLY .INSURED...

201-676-2966
W. Nerw Accapi AilI Major Credit Card.

JOI DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTiRATIONS/BIPAiRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job toe small or too (arsa.

CARPITING
pon Antonelil ,„

ftOYALLfNOliUM&RUGCO,.
Fimout Brand Carpalt

Armstrong • Mohawk - Amtlee
Msnnlngton - Confjeiaum • Tarkatt
"~ .AllOti,'MMstm Bow SU—

I ESTIMATE. Shop at hsma.Ratdy For

VISA 908.9644127 MC

CARPET CLEANINQ
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

ripped
•Buff

Residential & Commercial
Carpata 4 Floor*

•Shampoo •Stripped
•Cleaned
•Steam

908.68S-71S1
"for (hit paraenal teuoh1*

CLEANING SiRVICE

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE

908.964.4384
Your On* STOP Claming Company

ff

PATERNO PAVING
OrtvMrays . Parking L«i«

*COM( Swrine
'Concrete Sidewalk
.'All Typt CUfttngi

•Paving Block*
FREE ESTfMATER FULLY INSURED

908.245-6162 906.241-3827

DRtytNQ SERVICE
Handy H«lp«ri S«rvic«, If you « n 1 do It, rnayb*
MM M . OOOMT*, y«t», wkpom, O ^ i *
up. Minor houMMM #MrM, M
l l l Hlocally, fit! iaWaT Courteous'. 908.35^3208

eucTmeiAMS "*""'"
ABLE iLECTRIC

If It's electric w t do It!
N«w rfHtallftHoni or ftpafrs

Reasonable prices
RecommtfldatiGni available

Llcflnsa i l l 1500 Fully insured
Call Frank at

908-276-8692

RICH BLINDT JR/
flictrfcal Coniractor

Lie No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOi TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
Fully Insured

~~ SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and service
changrng, smoka detactors, yard and security
iighting, alteralions, and new developmenij
License Number 72Sfl. Fully Insured,

No job Too Small,

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398
WE^DO it all - no job too small! Residential and
commercial. Evening hours. Fr#e estimates
Ltotnsa H741?. Call Franh at 908.354-41B9.

j YOUR AD asuld appea/ hero for as linl# as'
J14.0Q per week. Call for more details Our
MuiKJly dlaislftM aepflnm^nf would b# happf"
to help you. Call 1.800-564-8911,

EXTERMINATORS
D4D ENVIRcyiMENTAL Pest Control Special-
isis. 1 •800-767.9413.1138 North Broad Street
Hillside, NJ 07205 "Safe and Economist! Pesi
Control",

FENCING
ALL COUNTY Fence', Chain Link »nd wood,
Fraa BStimate. Call Pete or Tony at
90B-241.S6B8 or 908-664-31S2.

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761.3427

CASH NOW (Of receiving payments on Stato
Lottery paym«mi, •nnuiflw, iWJCturad Mrte-
ments. or JUA's B tP Ca^ r t Resources Ine ,
70 W. Red OaX L«fl», Vft)t# PIUflS, NY 10604. '
1-800-338.SaiS.

FREE DEBT consolidation. Immediate relief!
Too* many d»bts? Overdue bil!»? Redyce
montfily payments 30%-S0%, Eliminate inter-
est Stop collection callers. Restore credit.
NOGS, nonprofit. 1.800-9S5.Q412.

NEED CASH? We pay top dollar for your
mortgage notes. Call N.C.O, Funding at
201-673.9414, ask for Chris.

FLOORS
NEW-WAY

FLOOR SERVICE
Carptt Cleaning-Floor Waxing

Floof fWmishing
Blaaching-Staining

Poryurethane
FREE PHONE ESTIMATE

201««76-4813

QARAGI DOORS
QARAGi DOORS- InttaHad, rtpmifi and
service, electric operators S radio corjtfols
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D DOOR,
908-241.0749,

GUTTERS/LeADERS
GUTTERS.LiADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly d«an«d, f l u t h^ ,

rtptrred, rtplaoid.

AVERAGE HOUSE $3S-$40
All dabria bagoMl from abova.
All Roof* and Outiara Rapalrad

Mark Melse, 201-M8MS65

Use Your Card. , .

HOHi IMPROVEMENTS "

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
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ADDITIONS
KITCHINS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DICKS

JEFFS LAWN SERVCE. Lawn IMnHmarm
and Landiotiping, Drlvwwiy Soling. Fra# EitJ-
rrwwi OiMtly Wtertonanifi^, Call now for

909 ?41 79«i2.

PAINTING

MASONRY

ALL REMODILING

Fret Estimates Fully Insurid

201-372-4282

MASON CONTRACTOR. Mto
BricNwofk, Flr»plac«i, gf ipt , P i t o i , S(dw».
•mi, Curbt, Found««eni, feummmt wa»r=
proofing, R#Wnlnfl wallt, Ima^lortlnQ pmms,
C«ramfe m. 9 M 686-8369. FtJiy Imur^d, Free
Estimates.

BORIS RASKIN. Pafnting, Emrlfxl Inttrtof,
Powar waihlr^. Handyman NMvie*. Reason'-
abl» Rate* B«tt fl«f«r«ncM. Fuliy Iniurad,
Fray eittmatit, M1.S64-92W.

FERDINANO! FAMtLf Painting. Interior. Very
N « l and Clean, "Ovif 20 yMrs Serving Um'ofi
Couniy.' W8 984-7358. Reasonable raw*
Frs« tatimataa,

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter; Ext»rior/
Interior, plsjtef and iheetrocking. Fully in-
i d . r#f«r#fpo»i. All jobs guaranttsd, Fr»«

tt, 2Q1-373-g4ai,

kM n W»r« Ouf
Kitchsnt, Baths. Roofing

a son
QENIRAl. CONTRACnNO

Comtwrciai

DOES VOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-UFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

908.241.3849
"For the best In Mom« Improvtmtnt"
P. Paplc Construction, Inc.

•Addit!ons«Donn#n«Kitch«ni
•Birhrooffii.Siding

D « T i l kDe«i«Til«wOrk
For a Fra« EaHmat* CM PMa

908488-9131 or 908-964-4974
"Sarvlng Unlen County f w jm Yaara"

GENERAL REPAIRS, earp«nfry pnintinfl wail-
papefing, plastering, l*ad#fs, guttBrr'win-
dows, ooors, roofing. All axparSy dona. No^6

HtCKMAN BUILDING and Refnodsfing- ™ u -
Sens, Kitchens, Bams, D«*s, Windowi, Tiling
Roofing. Siding Custom Carpentry. All Hom«
lmpray#m#ffl§. Plctuf«i/ R«r«fanoes: Oi#nn
908.665^2929. Frat EitJmatet/ Fully Insured.
MIKFD — —— =—~ J lmpfOM«rn#na. 3fr
Yaari Exptrmme, C»rp#nr/ Work-Til* Work
Lara© or Small Jobs. All Work GuarantM*"
908J41-3913. Kanilwo-» F(a# E i l imafs^

PIGNATO GENERAL Centrtcwi/ Tr«« S ^
vice. B#lgi«n block, oonaatt, asphalt ma-
sonry, railroad ties, lot clearing' o>/
wall,#m#rg#ncy tree Mrviee ~ ' '
mare ia l ; f r t e «-••
908-687-7874.

DUALITY
FLOORS &

HOMI fMPROVEMENTS
W» install otramlc tiles, carpst and vinyl

Indoor and outdoor painting
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

bM#fTienr remodeling.

FULLY IMUBED
Conetata Aaphalt
Let CtoarIng - Payafv • D«MnMrva Dry Walit
RH T!» WaTia tAlglum Block

Rly Rlccltrdl
201-378.59M

R. Laitrick Mt«onry~
Dependable Service

lk Stepi - Curbi - Patioi
uflflrs • Cofemlc TI!«

Painting - Carpentry ' R#nwation«
mUm « Ftemevals - Small Dt

Antei - Yardi

F-f"> W

MOVlNG/gTORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES, Local/ wofldwWa movnrs
FLORrOA spedalista. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. MB-ZT^aOTO. 3401A Tremtay Point
Road, Linden, PC 00102.

DONS ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Thfl Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019. 751 Lnhigh Avenue, Unton.

9M-687^035 908-688-MOVE

t MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
Wa'l! mmt Furniture, Appi|anc«t, Household
items in «rp«1ed van 0' truclt, Courteoiji and
car«fy|. Rtaionabte raws and fully inigred.

CALL ROB
201-467^598

—— —Lie. w p.M.wsae —•

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Frw HtfrratM

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686.6455

PAINTING l T ~ " "
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERiENCE
FREE iSTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
90M73-6025

YOlJR AD could appoaf her* for as line as
SI4,00 par wo#k. Gail for moffl detail Our
!?!#«% ciwsifW rJ#p«rtm«nt would b» happy
to ho!s you. Call 783-9411,

PAPER HANGING "~*

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTtNG

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATla and MIASURIMG

r- Rafarerwee Avallabl*

908-522.1829

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMiING & HIATING

•Ad i-/ps» hwting
•Qa hot Hi%B h
B Kltch«fi

\misiWi and igrytesd

Forfnarfy Of Yale Av#
Hillside. PM 00177

Local 1 Long
Distance Moving

CALL 908^88-7718

|r,iurBd and aonsea
rrfcinfl Lleerae f7"87S

Visa/MastefGardi accepted

908-686-7415

FREE ISTIMATES FULLY INSURED

SCHAEFER MOVING- Reliablo. Same very
low rates 7 days, 2 hour minimum. Insured.
Free Et t imat#i , References. License
PM00S61. Anvtima, 908-964-121 a

PAINTING
APAWTMiNT PfliPARATION by R«ady-
Home Ulapertofl and Apaftmefit Prtpafaflon.
Apartmanti, hom«i, offfws pr#^r#d tor !a»t
renting, PainHnfl.deariing,wmdowi,Mfp«fing,
rtpairi. Fully iniurad. Z01-a43-4336,

FOTrS PLUMBING and Heating. Master Plum-
ber, Residential. Gomnweal, Jobbing. Al'sra-
tioni. -No job too small." Plumbing license
03867. CaH 908-486-3431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No Job too small!
SEWIR CLEANING SiRVICE

LkianM No, SOI 3

908-354-8470

201-761-0102
SAME DAY tkxm •mpfwertwff

plufTibing, electrfceJ. SaMfaction gyaran»«d.
Wi l l beat any w r l t t t n a n i m a t e *
1-iOO.5O4-93S0, ;, . . . „

EASTERN UNDSCAPINQ and D ^ g f r Com.
ptete Land«ap» S«rvie««. Monthfy Mn'nt*-
nanca, LandtMpe Desion, SMaorart Clean
Upi, Sod, H*tiadifig, TrWeWfig. Free Ert-
rnaiag. ReatomMe R a i l , 808-687-8045

LAWJSCAPING. m*ter\
rial. Commercial. Compfcta Lawn Cm, Clean-
up*. Mutch Shrub* and mor*. Fully Insurad.
Fro* EiBmawi. Bob. 908^66-0563.

P
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC UNDSCAPING

Avttnuo, March 10-5

WANTED TO SUY

AATEN'S ANTIQUES
WANTED

Antiquei: n«w. us#d fumitura, J«v»»lry, bric-a-
bne, eolltotiblei, household items, Oomplata
or partial liquidation of Mtataa, Complata
broom awMpaj den*. Call Ian anyiima, 7
dayi/tvanlfifla; 201-992-7053.

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

pining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental Rugi,
Paintings, Sterling, Porcelin Figures, Crystal,
Old and Intarasting hems, Etc.

908-272-7216 .
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES WANTED
Cash paM tor orUnUl W M , gaW, aUvw,
coin*, diamond*, pafnl inja, wttehaa,
ciock», eoaiuma Jawalry, WWII Kama, eld
toys, eellMllblM and mora. Will iMrt Arty
Offerl

ELIZABETH EXCHANGE
908-355-8901

260 N. eread Strait, E l i tab ih

ANY LIONEL, Am#ric»n Flyar, fvas and o(h«r
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.
I^OQ.464-4671, 201e3S»58f

CAMERAS WANTED. Collector pay» highest
cash price* tor »#tectod uMd mnwmt. Call
90fr964-766.1.

DOLLS WANTED » buy from 192O'» thru early
7O'i. Top doilar paid. Contact M l •lA&mn.

Recyding-Industrial Account! Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEKlKTa-BEST PWCES.

Always Buying Scrap Metalt
2426 M o r r t e ^ ^ W T O Q Union

908-686-8236/SlrK» 1919

.._.. S«rvice-Wndew»S
Carpet Cloaning-LandsMpinfl-Guttars

Driveway Sealing-Snow R«m«sval

D J MAINTENANCE — ReiidemiaJ and office
cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
insured, R#f»f»nces providad. Free eitimaws.
Call 908-964-8138.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or yagr mo-
nay bat*. For a •peeial cleaning demonstration
and a free quota, mil B«v Maid Service
678.8367.

CONSTRUCTION

KENILWORTH DRYWALL
Call ing, Walla, Etc.

Shaatreek, Taping, Intarlff Palrtlng
Dorm«r«, Additions

"8#fvlng Tha Ana For 22 Yaara"
No Subcontractor Uaatf

Inaurad FrM Estlmttaa
9M-272-S188

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONfRACTQRS
"Tht Homtowners Confractor"

Additions 4 Alterations
N&M Construction Fire Restorations
Repairs R#plac«m#nt Wndows
Decks S Pavers Kitchen 4 Baths

Afferdabiltty & DapandaMJity

S08-245-5280

DECKS " ^ " ^
'IMPROVi YOUR Hem« w\th Ql!" Decks.
Basements. We will teat any legitimate compe-
titor'* ortoa. 908-964-8364.

, PBiVEWAYr
B HIRTH Pmir^, RMidwiflri,
Asphalt Work, Conw.» Walk*. Drivaway..
p g r V i I n n A r i — -• — - - - •'•••

DumpT"ru2
Estimate*.

CXOTfC GAROlNS &
POND INSTALLATION

T f t i i REMOVAL
FREE ISTIMATES
908-686-1838
LAWN CUTTING

ANY SIZE CUT
$16.95

908-598-0736
POTTER LANDSCAPING- Spring CtetnUpi.
Seed and Sod Lawns. Monthly Maintenance
Spadal LsftStesping Projects, ham Estimate*,
Fully Insured. 80S=6§7.89€2. Rtsidential.

NDSCAPE Contricfing. Cuitom
TO Inittflatiari, IrtMfloeH Pavmt

Qualiry

Quick AHI!
Convenient!

"SPECIAL"
Any alia yard WMkiy g ran cutting tM.OO
Cllp#ins« ramevad. Patio elaaM?, CWva-

w | Wtfl tfd

DO-IT YOURSELF IDEAS
A fliAOIH SERVICE-.OF THIS NIWSPAPf B

SpHng CtaarMJp
lllliar and Lime av.ll.bU

908^65-2765

VICTOR LANDSCAPMQ.' Wt do Gw6m
Clean-ups Trimming, Qrau Curtna .and AH
Corwrefe Work, Ci/vteWf, S08.3tf.i4eS or
N«eer: 908.98S-840Q.

Bursting the
seams of
your current
dwelling?
Check
classified* s
real estate
section and
slip into
something
more
comfortable

• FLORAL HOME DCCOR

II you've fallen in love with i Horn decoration md
wani 10 miks one l i t us Help you1 Our t4pigi
lull color guidebook with sup by step phots insiruc
hons will (til you what silt cofliainar you will need,
what typti ol llaweri io use. and whether 10 uu silk
or lieBiB-drisi] tlgwers Learn io make llotisi s
tows Mower Swigi, floral arrangements and Topiary
Trees You may aisa decorate picture frafntl. hals
and morel

S«fld eJMck Io: L
MWN PMtin DM( , r

PO. BDI im
Vin Nsfyt, C* I14M

Name .,

AdoieSi ,

C>t» _ _ J , , ...

•I.Pl.t Fill Him D«o 1100
112-paft catalog 13 85
(Picturing 700 wsMworking
•ntf hindicrafl

Wjce Inciudei Postage i Handimg

Hit New Jersey!

Yoor 2S-word elsMiflcd ad ($11
par addtoMd word) for only $279,00, ruchM
over a mi»on houMheidt throogh SCAN, ttvt
N«w JwMy Pit* Aitsda^on's SMnridi
CtaaaOfvaxJ AdMrtetng Network. Cafl u*. Wa i
h«lp you write your ad to g»t th« mett for your
monay.

The map at left
show* tfw county
dlslribulion of
d«fHM and
InlhsNJPA
SCAN program

Then we send It to 89-
participating daiiiM and
WMkllM from SUSMX to
Cap* May and Sal«m to
Bcrg«n. Bingo ! You just

discovered a whole new market.
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PLUMBING RESUMES RUBBISH'"REMOVAL TBE6

LOUJS CHiRICOLO- Plumbing/ Hoating. All
Miner tfwJ Major Repairs. Wafer Heaters,
Faueats, Boileri, Drains Cleaned. Bathroom
and Kitchen Modorniiation, Tll# Work
201-823-4883, Plumbing License #9483,

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER.

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn P»u0B!i«Sump Pumps
•Toite!s»Ws!i'r Hesters
•Ali«Mut!ort<«f3es Hoaf

•Faucet Repairs
••Electric Drain 8 Sewer Cleaning

Serving tht Hem# Owntr
Buafn»a A Industry

908-686-0749
ABA Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber'* LiMnse »4182.«<>B4S
J3ENIOR CITIIEN DISCOUNT

OIL TANKS Snndfilled or Removed
V)8 372-0845,

PRINTING

Resumes
Fast profesitonal

Typesetting servfeai
IrrtwMiMi In starting a nawearMr? Want to
chnng« joba? S«a us far tyjMMttlng your
rtiumt,

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of N#w«-Record BWa,

Mon, Tues,, Wed. I, Fri, SArJ-SPM
Thursday and other irm%

by appointment

762.0303

ROOFING

EVERUST ROOFINd CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specialising in shingte, tear offs and 1 ply
rubber; exterior carpentry, slate shingle flat.
Spanish tiie repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

Ail workmanship guaranteed.
References avnilaWe, Owner operated-

908-964-6081

DONATE!, LOS
SPRING CLEAN UPS

ONLY
Wood • AppfiirtcM . Furnltufs

M»ta( • D#brr» R«mov»d
Yards - QaragM - Attic• . C«ll«ri

201-?S3-T73f

MIKE PRENDiVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC BASEMENTGARAQi CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAiR-RELIABLE
PROPERLY

BOYLE TREE SUKOMY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

T R I I & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHift

Union
9M.ftM.93St

WOOD STACK
TBCI «HVICE

LOCAL TRIE COMPANY
ALL TYPIS TBI1 WOBK

*FREI fSTIMATES
*S6NlOB CffiBN DBCOUNT

•tM^WATi WflVfC*
*INSURED *FREi WOOD CHIPS

YOUR AD could appear h#r# tor B» (IrHo as
$11,00 per weak. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified dftpartfrien! would b# happy
to holo you. Call 763-9411.

TILE

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing N««d«

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street'

Maplewood
Rear of News- Record B!dg,

Men., Tues,, Wad. 8, Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and ottier times

by appointment

762-0303

BUSINESS CARD FACTORY
1799A Springflild Ave. Mapltwood,

N,J, 07040
201-763.6934, Fax 201-762^111

Business Cards, Letterheads, Envelopes, Bus-
Forms, Books, 4 Color Printing, Flyers,

Ra'fle Tickets. T-Shirts, "Etc.

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cortited !n 1 pty rubber roofing
Flat roofing-repairs

Shingles, ro-roof-tearoff
Roof inspection?, a maintenance.

All work guarantood
Firlfy In^ursfi " Pr©o

908-322.4637

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Rft
No Job too Big or Small

I do It all
JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987

YQI

% • .1

* * - J f •
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V hP'O for as (if!
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•lo as
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WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC,

• Hcof Stripping A Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & "Leaders

Serving Union ft Middlssax Countlos
For 26 Years

Fully Insured • Free Estimates ,
N.J. Lie, No. 010760

908.381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

UNION
COUNTY

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1S3S

Kitchans, Bathroom*, FUpalra, Goutlng,
Til* floor*, Tub Enelssurts, Shewaratall*
Free Estlmatts Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

EAST COAST Tile N Bathroom Installations.
Ceramic, Marble, Slate, Granite. Tile Repairs.
No job too smill, Kitchoni, Foyers, Jacuzzi's
961-7472. Free f stimates, Fully Insured.

YOUR AD eauld »pp#ar h«r# for na linte as
$14,00 p#r w«ek. Q(il for more dotaila. Our
friendly daajifi^cl department would be happy
to help vou. Call 1-800-584-8911,

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERKBD
TYPSBTTINO

No job too big or too smnll

Camera Work
, Veloxes
Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Rear of Nows-Record Bldg,

Won., Tuos., Wed, S Fri, 9AM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

WATERPROOFING

Basement Waterproofing
And Masonry

uaranteed Dry Basement
AH types of brick, block and concrete wo
Senior Discounts,

1-800-334-1822

MONDAYS & TUESDAYS
I*iiones Open AI

8 ./V.M.
A«cl on MONDAYS stay

open
unti l ' O 1>,M.

1-800-564-8911
< - « i i ± t . _ k t a f i ^ . , . ( , J

WJusi Joined Ihe Best In The Business,

Ml,

* rf pni" U'> k if ui • t ihf \ij[Tilvr OFK
r-tllc Aim-* nu-nhftt , (ib^ ( [ Vn'RVM '
| i r ' ' * i . •'.! niviu cH-i \ -i >!v,-il- i.ir-
I 1 • IP"I • ,. i II',' f-Js 11,'ili | i , \rfjri
Hi .inn PIT I"-.'IM ill SutliVi | •"

,nm.-d Picciuto Realty
?573 Morris Avonun
Union, Now Jorsoy 07083
Fax (908) 688-9? 1?
Business (908) 680-3311

( BUSINESS
yOPPORTUNITIE|i)
EXCELLENT PROFITS log
Join proven 18 year log manufacturer, 16 kiln
dried log styles starting S9800. Mr Rurk

<M.800421 -5647, Old Timftr l o g Homes.

HOME BASED iUSlMESS
Distribute African fainions in varioue stytei and
fabric from your own home based buiiness.
S20O inventory flets you itaned. Fr«e training.
Loans available. Call:

Zauditu'a African Village
201-877-3933 of

BUSINESS OPPOFffONmES

OJR MAILING lists are rhe right direction to
55,000 major companies in the wealthy Middle
East market. Order free details by fax
201-941-2654. Mideast Marketing Center,

PYCNOGENOL: Most successful and lucrative
home business in America, Free tape
1 -800-957-2477.

Koine
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-000 D64U911
70 PlACt YOUR tLASiifitB AD

CHOICE HOWIES REALTY

GRpOPMNG
A Full Service

Realtor

We Specialize in House and
Apartment Rentals.

Over 1,000 Listings In all Price Ranges.

Check us out for
mmercial Real Etta
Saltti and Leasin

We covsr Essex Countios including,
Cha+fiam, Cranford, last Orange,

Garwood. Hillside, irvington, Kenilworth,
Unden.'Maplewood.Mtlibum, Orange,
Rosalie, Roselle Park, Short Hills, Summit,

South Orange, Springfield Union,
West Orange.

CHOICE HOME6 QEALTY, inc.
454 MORRIS AVE, SPRINGFIELD, NJ .

__JgO1 J379-8866

The
Prudential

Degnan
Boyie
REALTORS

An ina«p»nd»nlly O*n»d Ind Optfded Membif o( Th« Prudintial Rail

Looking For A New Career???
March is Real Estate Career Month

at •
The Prudential Degnan Boyle REALTORS

You are cordially invited to attend one of our
Career Seminars and learn about the exciting
opportunities available in residential Real
Estate!

TUESDAY EVENINGS, MARCH 21 or 28
7:00 pm

540 North Avenue, Union
Refreshments will be served. Please join us!!

vic^.lnc* Union/Elizabeth Office
^"S, 540 North Avenue
3J 353-

state
A WEEKLY WORRALL NEWSPAPER REAL ESTATE FEATURE

C RENTAL
"AM r»«! Mtata advertised h»rt!n Is

subJBcl to tha Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes il Illegal lo advsrtlaa any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based an Met, esior, rpllglen, Bex, hindi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
WtotiHon ts" ffinfes »ny Such'pr«l»r»nt»,
limitation, ftr rfls«rlmliuMen. -,»,'?,,*

"We wilt nol hnovrlnfliy eecep* «ny ml-
vertlslng for rMl MtMa which l« In vIolMten
o)th»Uw.

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD, 3 BOOM apartment and bath,
• All utilities except electric, 1 block to transporta-
tion. Rant »S30, Call 201-748^474 10 am
to 4 pm.

APARTMENT TO RENT

HILLSIDE, FIVE room apartmsnt with front and
back porch, second floor. $900,00 monthly,
plus one month security. Utilities includes,
201-2820505.

MAPL6WOOD, ONE b#drooni brick condo.
Garage, heat/ hot water includtd. Clean,
$800.00 monthly, YA. months security. Call
after 6pm. 801-763-6870, ' __ " ' "

ORANGE. 466 HIGHLAND Avenue, Two large
1 beflfoom apartments, both renovated with
tai-iri Wtrtwns, tile baths, $6S0 per month,
hflat/ hot water included. See Super, apartment
109 or call 908-580-1124.

UNION- 4/i roomi, 1 bedroom, first floor- two
family, garage, washer/ iryer, air conditioning,
carpeting, $775 per month plus utilities. Two
months tecjrity. Available April 1st. Call Dave
201-912-9154.

APARTMENT TO RENTAPARTMeyr TO BENT

UNION. 2 bedroom apariment. Full bath, Privte UNION- 3 ROOMS, heat, hot wattr, cable
house± Separate entnnoe. No kitchen, April included, $600 per month plus security, Beir-
u t , ElBctric heat/ air/ cable supplied. ences. No pets. Available April 1st.
908-688.4727. S08.964-3093,

The Prudential Whit* Realty Co.
congratulates Eve Couzen, GRI on
achieving Prudential's Elite, Leading
edge Award by marketing over Three
Million Dollars of real estate in 1994,
Ive consistently sets the standard for
excellence in providing professional real
estate service. Aside from taming hsr
GRI Designation from the National
Association of Realtors, Eve has
attained membership in the prestigious
Million Dollar Club for the past seven
years. "

Call The Prudential White Realty Co!
and ask for Eve Couzen, QRI,

ThePrudentiai

White Realty Co.
i423 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N J . 07083
_ 4 9 Q 8 ) - 6 8 8 T 4 2 0 O

Com/brt at an •Inviting Price

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 1 TO 4 M
1304 AMBERG ST. UNION, N.J.

Move right into this wonderful split-level, offers 3 Brs., 1.5 baths.

Formal living Rm, Formal Dining Rm. new eat-in-kitchen, GAG,

w/w carpetad, H/W floors, gas heat, Ige. fenced yard, gas grill, 1

car garage. A Must See, Asking 170's.

2S73 Morris Avanua

Union, New Jersey 07083

r f e i . Fax (908) 688-9212

Picciuto Realty * _ . Business (908)-688-3311

79 Beekman Kd, Snmmit
Sun 3/19 1-4 pm

Summit $585,000
Unique II rm colonial. Newer additions of
MBR w/jacuizi, SL fam rm overlooking superbly
landscaped 460!-deep property w/tennis court &
heated pool WSP5292 DIR: Springfield Av to
High Si Ift on Beekman, 908-233-5555

ROSE & VOLTURO
Realtors

1155 LIBERTY AVENUE, HILLSIDE. NJ 07205

(908) 351-7000 FAX (r*0H) 3510232

Hillside

CHARMING
3 BR Colonial offers LR
w/fpl, DR, Eat-in-kit,' new
furnace; hardwood floors
& nat woodwork, 2> car
gar, large yard, Call
before it's sold! $110,00

Union
SOMETHING

SPECIAL
This 3 br, 1 1/2 bath

Connectlcutt Farms split level

features LR, DJ?, Eat-ln-klt,

FAM, RM., Tear gar,, full bsmt,

new w/w carpet, new 1 /2

bath, very large yard, nicely

landscaped, Have it all. Call

MWVl̂ I

KENILWORTH
"MRS CLEAN LIVES HERE"

YOUNG BI-LEVEL BEAUTY, NEAR PARK FEATURES

GOOD S1ZER LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, BRIGHT

EAT-IN-KITGHEN, 4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, FAMILY

ROOM, GARAGE, CAC IMMACULATE $189,900.

POSSIBLE MOTHER/DAUGHTER.

*Knnios Ronl

I / <

! < >
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APARTMeWT TO B6NT
WEST QRANQf. Updawd 8 man
quiet n#lflhboftieod, t62S menMy, h«at in-
clud#d, 1H moniha •eeurlty. Call
201-73§.i010.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HINT

ELIZABiTH. CLiAN, taf*. fumlih#d room.
Good teeatton and tmruportiitien, C«!l M«ry
908-3S2-S191.

MAPLIWOQO. PRIVATE homo, Bath, kitchen
and laundry privilsepi, parking, now irantpor-
atfon: SttKl mofiOTy plus 1 monthi stcurity,
utilitiB! Inducted, 201-782-4642,

Ramos Sworn In To Air Traffic
Noise Advisory Board

Gerald Jr-RsmosT right, of
Kenilwnrth was sworn In
recently to the Union County
Air Traffic/Noise Advisory
Board, by Union County
Counsel James Keefe.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOB RENT

ORANQf. PLEASANT room in private home,
Shan kitchen, UfititiM lndud«d, Call 673-1833

ROOM TO RENT * "

NEWARK- 6 roorfii, J4IS par month, pay own
uHllttoi, 2 room* fumlahtd $100 wmk. Call
20K73.09SB or 201^72-8518,

HOUSE TO RENT "

UNION
PUTNAM MANOR

Union's finest area. Heusa for Rent
M<MA llmiililii
pi49u Muiniiiy

Call 908-687-0379
HOUSE TO SHARE '

UNION. FEMALE wanted to share furnished
houM. $500.00 monthly, Includes utilities. One
month iteurity depeii! ntedod. Call
908-984-5830,

VACATION RENTALS

DAYTONA BEACH. Relax and soak up the sun
with us in a new superior small lodging on ihe
beach, rated AAA, Great May rates
1-B0068a-0919. ^ ^ _

ORTLEY BEACH condo for rent. Sleeps four
Pool and btaoh, $500.00 weekly. Call
201-743.4639 after Spm, '

SEASIDE PARK. Ocean block. 3 bedroom
apartment, plus 1 room efficiency. 28 Farragut
Street. 201.736-2803.

ST. MARTIN
Oceanfront Condo

c REAL
ESTATE J

TOWNHOUSl

"All m l ••tata advtrilMtf haraln l«
•ubjaet to tha FMteml Fair Housing Act,
which makaa It Illegal to advertise any
pratoranea, limitation, or discrimination
based on M M , color, religion, H « , handi-
cap, familial •Urtua, or national origin, or
Intantion to make any eueh prafaranea,
limitation, er dlacrlmlnitkm.

*̂ AfA w M nut bMaaâ iicwaiw • nnwaf amj msl**V wPI IHH HIPMffIlfyiy mll%*9fM HFFJ PS*
vartMng tor real eatate which la In violation
of tha law. All peresM are hereby Intormad
that all dwelllnge advertised ara available
on art aquat opportunity basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS ~

CEMETEBY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Qetheamano Gardens, Mauioloumi, Office:
1500 Stuyvesanj Ave., Union.

908-688-4300

CEMETERY PLOT, Burial for two. Valued at
51350. Sale at be$l offer. Call 908-688-4680
after 5p.m.

CONDOMINIUM

WEST ORANGE, By owner. Two bedroom, 2V>
bath townhouse. Cathedral ceilings, custom
kitchen, private backyard with patio, attached
1-car garage, 2 zone heat/ air-conditioning,
S153K. 201-669-0817.

West Orange

CROWNVIEW MANOR
Hi-ris© luxury oondo, 5th floor. Interior deoor-
aied, c u s t o m . . f i d L t d C d

ORANGE, LUXURY townhouso. 2 bedrooffli,
2Vi oaths, central iir, maiter bedroom with
whirlpool. 199,900. P,»duc«d. Century 21
Emma Realty, 201.76g-7900, _

YOUR AD could appear here for a . linte at
S14.0O par wt«k. Cull for mere detalli. Our
friendly etaMifitd d#p«rtm«nt would be happy
to help you. Call 1 B00.564-a911

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

EAST ORANGE. Four family. (3) three rooms
and bath apartments, (i) B rooms, 2 bathi. Fully
Insulated, thermal windows, hot water heat, oil
fired. $159,000 negotiable. Call 251 •877.2477
for appointment.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homas from
$1.00 (repair needed). Dolinqufnt tax, repos-
sessions, REO's. FDC, RTC, IRS, Your area.
Toll free 1 •800-808-9778 Bxt, H-5139 for cur-
rent listings.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NEW JERSiY feradosufts. Takt over p«y=
m«nti.SavetoS0%. Low/no down. Dert owner
direct. 3000 tereetetur#i availabte. For list
203-8520900, Information broker till 10PM.

UNION, EXPANDED Cape, 8 bedroomi, 2 full
baths, dining room. Ivlng room. eat-In kitchen,
1-car oarag«, daek, fftnoad-in yard, now gas
heat and central aJf-eondtionlng, wall to-wall
eafpetJnq thfpughout. 1165,000, 6M-45Q7.

WEST ORANQE. Open heuM~*by Ownar
Saturdav^MBrdi 18m, 1iajn-4pm. 11 Fundua
Hort. (rrMpati OfiMt B IftiillH/KJ<I to Fun-
dus), Exorttont oondftfon. CotertaJ, 3 bad-
rooms, 1'/. batfw, mastar bedroom and bom on
first floor, •eraanad pwch with tloia floor and
sliders to dan and dining. Modern butt and aat
in Mehm, Pio-ntorwHy lawdtapad yr t f with
sprinklera, new wi l l to wall carpeting
S189.00O. "201-32S-17W.

ADVERTISE!

W O R E PROPERTY

PROPERTY, Ship Bottom. LB
Boulevwd, Highly vliibi* locauon, office build-
ing, excellent condition, pirre panned, now
wsH-to-wall carJMt, ample offitreet parking,
ownar flnaneed. gO9-4M-1762, $i9a,500.

SOUT>BRN OCEAN County waterfront prop-
»rt(#i from 160,900, Call for free brochure
i-MO633-f 142. The Prudential Z B * , Roal-
tori, Mwwhawkin. NJ.

YOUR AD could appear h«ro for as little as
$14.00 p«r wMk, CaJI tor mora danil i. Our
friendly dattifled department would be happy
to help you, 'Call 1-800-564-8911.

OUT-OFSgrATi
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN propertier Hugo
•election, Latefrgm, riverfront home* and lots,
Lofl 'eabmi, farmhouses, hunting campj,
acreage. Call for free 40 page brochure,
Friedman Realty. i.§00.494-7i4i.

Weichert

2. bedroom, 2 bath, full kitchen, washer/dryer,
mr oono'itioning, ceiiing fans, oibie rv/vuH,
pool, maid, Condo/Caf package from

$150/ni8ht

201-763-2536
TIME SHARE units and campground momber-
ships. Distress sales- cheapll Worldwide-selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada
1-900-543-6173 Free rental information
305.583.5586.

"Centrally"' locat»d. Gatehouse security 24
hours, underground parking, NY trmniporta-
tion, vaiei sefwioe, tennis/ paddle ball courts,
recreation facilities, steam/ sauna rooms,
washer/ dryer in unit, balcony overlooking 5
acre pond. Gorgeous place to live I $160,000.

301-731-1012. Georan

ROSELLEPARK

TAKE ONI LOOK
And fall in love with this charming colonial. If offers 5 BR's, huge
EIKit, FDR, new windows & siding plus del garage w/workshop.
move in condition, Start packing! Asking $139,900.

R, Mangels A Company
367 Ch.itnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your vyty around town Or

see and do Or who to ask

Hostess, I can simplify the business
of gtttfnfl siHIed. He'fp you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, commun%
opportunity,., . ..,,

And my basket Is full of useful
gifts to pioase your family

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

©ftljp

UNION 984.3U1
SPRINGFIELD 467.0132

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lander, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union
American Fed*) Mtg.Bound Brk
American Savings Bk.BIoomfld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy
Capital Funding, Parsippany
C, Brooke Mortgage, Freehold
Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn
'Concorde Mortgage Co.
Corestates Mortgage Services
First DeWRtSavrngs.WCaldvvell
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick
Investors Savings Bank.Millburn
Ivy Mortgage, Belle Mead
Lehigh Savings Bank SLA,Union
Midlantic Bank, N.A.
Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood
Natwest Home Mortgage
New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick
Premier Mortgage, Union
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury
Source One Mtge Svcs, Cmfrd.
Storling National Mtge, Clark
United Jersey Bk.Ridgofield Pk
Valley National Bank. Wayne
West Essex Savings Bank, SLA
W.F.S Mortgage, Warren

APR
F E i

•00 303-2307

800 707 2001

201 748 3O0O

90S-442-4100

800-582 87U0

800 703-2205

•00 902-4980

101-092-2070

800 000 38«5

•00-537-00>«

iOO~4SS-73ai

•Oi-225-4480

80«-257-570O

201-378-5100

•00-418-5363

sot o«a 0003

•00- 274 -0703

M0-Mt-f71«

800 888 87»1

901-300-4800

00S-M7-20O0

201-504-9090.

«O0->«B-OOM

800 870 4637

800 502 8725

800 932 0811

•00-522 4100

201-$75-7080

0Oi MO-0718

0
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0

0
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0
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380

0
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3 5 0
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325

4 5 0
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0

SO YR FIXED
RATE PTS APF

8.75

8.00

8.50

8.75

8.75

7.88

8.25
8.13

8.13
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8.38

8.38

8.25

N/P

8.88

9.00

8.13
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8.25

8.38

8.71

8.25

8.38

8,25

8.38

8.38

N/P

8.88

8.63
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3.00

2.50
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N/P
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3.00
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3,00

3.00

3.00
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3.00

3.00
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3.00
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1.00

0.00

8.75

8.82

8.78
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8.84

8.20

8.56

8.45
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8.72
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8.58

N/P
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8.34

8.46

8.48

8.58

8.71

N/P

8.58

8.71

8.66

8.68

8.71

N/P

8.89

8.83

I S YR FIXED
RATf PTS

8.38

7.J3

8.00

8.25

8.38

7.60

7.88

7.75

7.83

8.88

7 86

7.75

F.76

8.88

8.50

8.50

?.83

7.88

7.63

7.88

8.25

7.75

8.00

8.00

7.88

7.88

8.00

8.25
0.38

0.00

8 0 0

2.50

2.75

1.00

3.00

2.50

3.00

3.00

0.00

3 0 0

3,00

3,00

0.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

2 88

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.50

3.00

2.76

3.00

0,00

2.00

0.00

1 APF

8 38

8.13

8.42

8.72

8.48

8.00

8.35

8.15

8 03

8 00

8.41

8.32

8 2S

8.88

8.50

9.02

8.15

8.08

8.13

8.38

N/P

8.25

8 34

8.64

8.34

8.38

9.11

8.59

8 38

OTHER
RATE PT!

8.25

5.50

2.00

3.00

5..38.3.00

5.38

6.63

4.85

8.13

4.78

5.60

8.25

5.83

7.38

8.50

8.50
8.25

8.25

5.26

4.75

5.83

3.80

3.25

5.25

5.88

7.25
8.50

7.63

8,23

5.00

6.63

3.00

1.00

3.00

1.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

0 00

3.00

3.00

2.88

2.50

3.00

3.00

2.00

1.00

3.00

2.75

3.00

0.00

2.00

0,00

; APF

N/P

7.81

8.87

8.77

6.71

5.36

8.78

8.91

9.00

N/P

9.06

8.76

8.83

8 68

6.25

8.86

8.97

4.96

N/P

7,56

N/P

8.83

8.86

8.76

8.81

8.94

9.34

8.76

N/P
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A

F

A

A

A

F

G

A

A

C

A

C

B

A

A

f

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

C

B

C

N

A

O

(A)1 Yr Arm (8)30 Yr Jumbe (C)5/1 Arm (0)15 Yr Bi-weekly (E)10 Yr Fi«e«i (P)COFI Arm (0)7/1 Yr Arm (H)10/1 Arm (
{1)10/1/30 Arm (J)CoBi»urtiofi tomn (IQ10/1 Jumbo (L)8 Yr Balloon (MJ3/1 Yr Arm (N)30 Yr Fixed (0)1 Yr Jumbo \
(P)15/30 Balloon (0)7713 Qn»St##
a - 90 day rate look b - $300 «PP fee for 30 yr fixed * -ref at doting

MINIMUM 45-60 DAY RATE LOCK

i ejtd teiim m aifejeet to etaiiga. Lev^em Kvested

APP Ff f - tingla family
A.PR, -Contart Ifndwa fur tSBJeutatad Annual PwMniigB M N

M l MM I

•WtfM by «M tandm an M-ano. H j p ~ Nat FravMad

Buy
For -
S1383_
Mo.

KCNn-WORTM

— itutmrmmm
QrMt 2 Pam Incorflt Booitef In Rss. Af*i.
Pin Bimi w/fitutly Offle« Libf»ry R»e Rm s
Full Bth. Gas Hl'ii2*,9O0 (U4280) Gill BOB.

.687.4800.

UNION
•RICK COUCAPI

3 BP., Mod £!K. FOB, LfVFpte. Fm Balm. An
A»NMg I15B.a« fU4352) CM 908-

M7-4flOO.

UNION
LARGE SPUT LBVIL

3 BR, 1.5 tta. G ' H HWBB, Alt Gangs, Nice
nt II7*,§00 (U43S3) C«ll 908-687.4800.

S922 4

o m:
M«M.

UNION
MAINTENANCE FREE!

3/4 Bfl Hom», 2 Full B«hs, A-1 Condition,
Etf-in Ktt. 1 An Qsraga. Easy Commuto a
8tw» 1148,900 (U4337) CiH 9M.987M»00,

UMON
DOU.HOU8EII

Juit tor ysul A-1 CsndMen
P\A Stint-PMt 2nd Lay* Ei^aniMn, Quite
NiM J152.900 (U4332) Cat SOMtT^aOO

HKJUS10I
OUTHAQtOUS TOWt»tOUM

2 Huga BRt wBtM » Wik-r, CtoMii. M6R
hai Dn«Mig Rm mNmn*i, Prtv Y&TarrMe
Siena Fptc In Lff 1129,000 ( IMni ) C t l MS-

UMOM
MMACUIATI SPUT

4 Levets 2 Kits. Den, Fain Rm. Lndry. 4 LMtgt
•R'f, Pltie 1 Deck, Qat H M I • ExMliant Am*
IS09.000 909-687.4800

UWON
WARM HOME

N«wty Hart, Chirmlng 3 BR Col+pte. 1.5 Blhi
BuM-in Qtt, LR, DH, KH-Many Nw* Upgradts
§ M H $177,500 (U4333) Cat 900-WTM800

All Offices
as well as

Union
Open Until 9 PM

As a convwifafTC* to tfw buyr, montNy paymvit* an Included In our mds

pf a canvanwrMl 3ffy«r bad rua lean M 1S% w«h 3 pOMt, A.P.R. 8.833%. At an Mmpla, t J 100,000 kwi
would mean 360 menNy pa^nana ot fTH91 Fof puirhaii pfteaa t o n f 2 U , I H to tftSS^OO, tt» monmy payment Ira taAjaMM buy-
art t M upm i W% dewnpaynwnl M cUcu^Hd at (.75% *m 3 pond an i *Junito* Sfryaar ton Ma nwtglgt w * i £ A . P . f t Of
9.089%. An eximple o< a JSOO.OOO lean would maan 360 manMy paymanB a! t3.933 50 Figinc Mrtin tm.ippfcpaaStnd do not
induct* property toes. hn»d rmxtncn ar ttirntownmt HinciaBpn dua» lor a condarnnum

Union Office
908-687-4800

An Independent Member Broker

realty associates
ISM SpringfleM Avenue

Maplawood, New Jeriey 07040

201-378-3434
"Servicing Essnx and Union Counties"

SPEAK TO.
SABRINA

SABRINA
?

PROBLEM:
YOUR HOMf= „ "Has been on the mykai too long'

YQUR HOME.,, "Naads repairs prior to me sala"

YOUR H 0 M 1 . . . -HastotifsotdtoSy "

YOUR HOME,., "Hasn't timmn advfrtfSBd"

YOUR HOME... "Is not attracting buyers because
of priCB"

SOLUTION-

CALL
SABRINA

MAPLEWOOD
Pride of Ownership Living Room with
Fireplace, Sun Parlor, Fermil Dining
Room, 3 j bedrooms, i i/2 bith, 2 ear
garage.

UPPER IRVINGTON
3 Family, L.R. with Fireplace A Dining
Room in each apt. Two - 2 or 3 bedroom
apts. ft One 1 bedroom

EAST ORANGE
Living poom w/fplace Sun Parlor, Form«l
Dining Room, 3 bedrooms 1 1/2 baths extra
large master bedroom.

ORANGE
1882 VICTORIAN Pride of Miteiy . 14 *
roonu, I bedrooms, formal dining room,
luuual living room, lormal flea, large
kitchen with cdling to floor window*. c«i»
Urge yard.

WEST ORANGB UNB- TOWNHOUSE 2
bedroom. 1 1/2 b
bnUt-ins. living room. 1 car garage 7 yn
old-Pride of ownenMp

L

Two Family, One 3 bedroom. One 5
__LJL

fnv.

X

i^&* •ft
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(Aut
Tradition alive at Reilly Olds

Robert Reilly, founder of Reilly Ofdsmoblle. a Westfield
landmark since 1956, has done his best to keep the tradi-
tion alive at the dealership. In 1956, the company's motto
was service — the foundation of its business. That still
holds true today. Their goal is customer satisfaction. Pic-
tured from left to right are, Thomas Grace, sales consul-
tant, Robert Reilly, owner and Michael A, Cappuccio,
Jr.,sales consultant.

lire and related automotive care is
extremely important to motorists con-
cerned about the safe and economical
operation of their cars.

Since 1921, the National Tire Deal-
crs and Rctreaders Association has
shared that concern for the well-being
of the nation's motoring public and
offers these important car care tips:

• Tire inflation: You can turn air
into oil, simply by keeping you tires
properly inflated.

According to the Department of
Energy, American motorists could
save 90,000 barrels of oil a day by
properly inflating their tires. Keeping
their tires underinflated could result in
wasting an estimated 600 million gal-
lons of gasoline annually, or about
S7S0 million a year.

Motorists should check their vehi-
cle owners manual to determine the
proper inflation.

It is not possible to tell if your tires
arc underin Haled just by looking at
them. Since air pumps are not always
accurate, NTDRA recommends that
you either stop by a tire dealer for an

^ inflation check or carry an accurate air
gauge in the glove compartment.
Tires should be checked at least once
of month and before any long trip.

Underinflation lowers miles per
gallon, creates excessive heat, seri-

"~austy reduces^ tread life, increases
rolling resistance; and can cause tire
failure.

• Tires: Don't go bald early. At
least once a month, inspect tires close-
ly for signs of uneven wear. Uneven
wear patterns mjy be caused by
improper inflation pressures, misa-
lignment, improper balance or sus-
pension neglect. If caught in time. the.
cause may be corrected. When the
tread is worn down to 2/32nds of an
inch, or when the wear bars (which
look like thin strips of smooth rubber
across the tjcadj appear on the tire,
it's time to replace the tire,

• Suspension and Steering: Suspen-
sion systems in need of repairs send
out warning signals: f l ; Excessive
bounce at front or rear end when yoir
push down oil the bumper (2) rough,
uncomfortable ride—caused by leak-
ing shock absorber seals or (3) clink-
ing noises when going over a bump or
pot hole. If any of these problems are
noticed, motorists could avoid exces-
sive and expensive damage to their
cars and tires by having the suspen-
sion system checked. If car fails to
respond immediately to turn, of steer-
ing wheel, then a profession check of
steering components is in..order.

• Brakes: Squeaky is not always,
bad, but be careful. All brakes are sus-
ceptible to slight occasional squeal or
grinding. This occurs after the vehicle
has been idle overnight or in unusual
damp weather conditions. This noise
will dissipate quickly, and has no
effect on brake operation. However, if
the brake noises (grinding and
squeaking) continue, or brake linings
haven't been checked by a profession-
jl service center for over one year, a
professional check should be in order.
Also,if brakejiedal has to be pushed
down further than normal to engage, a
check may be needed,

• Alignment: Keep it going
siraight. If the car seems to pull to one
side or appears to be traveling at an
angle while all four wheels are
straight, and the tire tread is wearing

^ J b b J £

either a new or older ear. To avoid
permanent damage and the risk asso-
ciated with driving a vehicle in this
condition, NTDRA suggests a profes-
sional opinion.

alignment. This could happen to

i
Get it In gear with
the Auto Special
1O weeks - 20 words
only $32.OO prepaid
One vehicle per ad

No abbreviations
No refunds

Private party idvertis«fs only.
Price of vehlcls Is only copy changa

allowed.
Just Jot down your ad ind mall It in with

your piyment.

WorraU Newspaper*
Advertising Dept.
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Buying a used car is easy at Fette
What's in a name? When the

subject is previously owned vehi-
cles, there can be n big difference
between "used" and "Select Pre-
Owned," according to Larry Fette
of Fette Ford/Imports where previ
oijsly owned vehicles are treated as
seriously as the dealership's new
Fords, Isuziis and Suhartis.

New car prices have made the
prcvitnisly owned market a hot area
in the auto industry, but consumers
are. advised to beware of so-called
"sled lots" where they may be vie
timized. Recent articles in both The
New York Times and The Wall
Street Journal advise shoppers that
the best place to buy a used car is at
a reputable new ear dealership.

Such a recommendation makes
sense in light of Folio's process of
evaluation and their warranty poli-
cy, Steven Shenloogian, Fette's
Sales Manager for Select Pro-
Owned and and 18-year Fette veter-
an, dispclls the common image of a
customer's u-ade-in getting a car
wash and a price tag before being
parked back on the lot the same
day.

Up5rnfaflrsin~a TfiadTeiTiTcor i -
ducted by the Service Department
and special attention is paid to dri-
vability and to trouble indicators
like uneven tire wear, engine noises
and chassis squeaks and rattles.
Vehicles are also put on a lift to

Many consumers are not aware that leas-
ing is an option for previously owned vehi-
cles as well as for new ones. This is a
popular trend at Fette wheret in fact,
approximately 25 percent of used car sales
are leases.

check for oil leaks or frarn damage,
Fette's policy is to not sell vehicles
wish frame damage. If Shenloogian
approves the car's mileage, usually
under 50,000, and body condition,
it goes to the Service Department
for further testing; otherwise it goes
directly to a wholesale auction.

The Service Department checks
ihe vehicle identification number,
VIN, on Ford and Lincoln-Mercury
vehicles against any outstanding
recalls for that model before trained
technicians subject it to a detailed
32-point inspection and complete
;iny routine repairs they find neces-
sary; a car with major problems will
also be sold at a wholesale auction.
There is a second road checkj?y a
Fum genified technician before the
car leaves the Service Department.

Finally, the car is given what
Shenloogian calls a "trip lo the
beauty shop," Cosmetic re-
conditioning might include replace-
ment or repair of pin striping, wheel

covers, minor chipped glass, small
leather tears or carpet bums, or
paint problems. The car is profes-
sionally steam-cleaned, including
the engine and fender wells - it
looks as close to new as possible.

When the title comes back from
the Motor Vehicle Bureau any indi-
cation that this vehicle has been
flooded, stolen, had an odometer
problem or frame damage will stop
the transaction.

All Fette Select Pre-Owned ears
are sold with at least a Fette warran-
ty, and all their pre-owned cars are
guaranteed to pass state inspection,
but in most cases a factory warranty
is still in effect. In fact, since 40-50
percent oX^thr vehicles «>}d—«t-
Fette's Select Pro-Owned lot have
come off a Fette lease, their service
history is known to the Service
Department. Typically, these vehi-
cles are two-years-old with an aver-*
age mileage of less than 30,000
miles.

Many consumers are not aware
that leasing is an option for previ-
ously owned vehicles BR well as for
new ones. This is a popular trend at
Fette where, in fact, approximately
25 percent of used car sales are
lenses,

As one of the leading dealers in
the country for 2-year leases, Fette
has a better selection of these cars
than most, hi addition to Lradc-itu,
Feite will also buy Ford executive
cars or rental repurchase cars at
special auctions, which provides an
"almost brand-now" option for the
new car shopper who can't quite
reach the price of a new vehicle.
The origin of these cars is disclosed
to the buyer. In fact, Shenloogian
explains that Fetus's policy of full
disclosure is one of the reasons he
has worked there for 18 years, "We
aim to build relationships svith our
customers, 'Integrity' is the watch
word from top to bottom in this
organization,"

Feite Ford/Imports, a family bus-
iness for three generations, has over
600 Fords, Isuzus, Subarus and

rn
inventory. Serving Passaie, Bergen,
Essex, Morris and Hudson counties
and beyond, Fette is located on
Route 46 in Clifton near Route 3
and 80 and the Garden State Park-
way, For more information call Jim
Russomano at 779-7000.

^

No one can offer better value in used cars than your local new car dealer who has the facilities
certified technicians, and equipment to provide competent reconditioning and warranty

DOUGl/jS
PRE-OWNED
CLEARANCE

'9S VW CABRIO
4 Cyl, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PS, Full Power
Int., Cuss, VtolBt Met. W / 3 « M I B Cloih, Alloy
Rims, Only 7S69 MMM. S*V« thousands
over a new one, only $19,995, VIN
#5KQ00€95,

'4 Cyl, 5 Spd,' Ra3io, Rear Def, Tinted
Glass, Local Trade In, Only 83.133 milts.
White. Blue Im Clearance Sale Price
$2195, VIN #CV1O2O38

89 JETTA GL
4 Cyl, 5 Spd. Air Cond. PS, PB, Cass.,
Silver and Beiqe Veiour hi.. Local Trade In,
G-iiy 59,103 miles, VIN #VM0089iS, Clear-
ance Sale Price $6995

'93 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

V8, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, Full Power, Int.
4x4, Cass, Dark Jade w/Sadale Int, Alloys,
Only 22,405 miles. Rare p|nd, only
$22,995, Save Thousands Over New VIN
#PC574111,

81 FORD T-BIRD CPE
V8. Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB. Full Power Int,
Belg w/ Sltvir Valour Int , only aa.SO?
riffles'."' VtN #MH16O572, Sale Price
$10,495,

'03 BUICK SKYLARK SON
V&. Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, Full Power In!,
Aqua w/Qrey Cloth Int. Only 27,077 miter
Sale Price $10,405, VIN #PC3Q9091,

'93 FORD EXPLORER XLT
V6, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, Full Power Int.
4*4, Cass, Black w/Camel Cloth w/ Afloyi,
only 38,731 Miles, Sale Price 520,995, VIN
#PUAO6732

•9S BUICK REGAL CPE
V6, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, Full Power Int.,
Black w/Tan Leather, only BS Miles VIN
#5142615. Sale Price $18,995.

BO ESCORT SDN
4Cyl, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, Stored, Rod
w/Red Interior, Only 95,790 Miles, Local
Trade In, VIN #LT 183805. C^arane* Salt
Price $6995, '

'91 HONDA ACCORD LX SDN
4 Cyl. Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, Full Pewtf
Int., While W/Gray Velour Int, Only 69,608
Mllos, VIN #MA182BO3, Sal* PflC«
S1Q,4§§.

mm on nm
92 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL

White 4 Door Sedan
6 Oyl, Aulo Trans, Drivers Air Bag, Air, Power
Slrng., Brakes, Windows and Loeks, Cruise, Tin,
Stereo and Dfrver'i Side Air Bag, Qood Looking
Car in Great Condition. 31,049 miles. VIN

Ftedudtd Clearance Price S11.4BS

'93 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL
Red 4-Door Sedan

Drivers Air B.ig. 6 Cyl, Auto Trans, Air. and Power
Strg,, Brakes, Windows and 'Locks, Cruitu,, Tin,
Slereo and Drivers Skis Air Bag, One oi Buiek's
moil dependable cars ana: it has only 31,4S8
rrtles. Very clean ear
VIN iPSS054B4, nriiu, e i " t<

""'• WetfuSed (o t f 1,498

84 BUICK SKt lA
4-Door Sedan

Blye, 6 Cyl, Auto Trant, Air, Power Sirnfl, Brake.
» Locks, Tilt, CiuiM, Stsr#o «ntf more. Renmlndsr
of Mm laetwy warranty. Only 15.M6 m#»». VIN
«RD2Ba?1S, pic* I1ZPB»5.

'93 FORD TEOTG 4 Dr. Sedan
Low Mileage Economy Car

4.Cyl., Auto Trans, Air, AM-FM, Black. Very Otogn.
Only 23,000 Miles, VIN iPBIIJOM, pries SS.BBS,

•93 FORD RANGER
VS, Auto, Hanger, VS Aulo. PS, PB, AWFM, Cast.
One owner, Like new. -2508 miles. VIN
#PPA02163. price $9i»S

'93 ClffiV LUMWA
4-Door Sedan

White, Orey Cloth Interior, 6 Cyl,, Air, Auto Trani,
P«»«r Sttnfl, SrslUM, Lntk«, Wlndw; and Ssat,
Cruist, Till, Slercs and much more. Balance s(
Sfirae iaetory warranty, B«tt srt»fnative to » new
One. Milage 14,605. VIN «TP5H21136O. prle«
$12,965. ,

ThU imjumt a sample listing of\
the many fine cars on our tot, f
We have up to 00 select car* to \
choose from.

Bank or OMAC Financing
'Sa OLDSMOBttE CIERRA
Third Seat SUtloo Wagon

Burgundy, Exieriof and Clolh Inteiior, i Oyl, Auto
Trans, Power Slrng,, Brskn and Locks, Air, Front
Split, Bench Reeliner, Tilt, Crui»e, St*reo, Lufl-
gage Raek, Air Dellector and Morel Ixeellent Con-
dition • One Owner - Only 39,613 Milei. VIN i2N
6328BJ3, pries 811,495.

| •SB MERCURY GRAND MARguiS GS
4-Door Sedan

Blue, Blue lnt»rior, • Cyl, Aulo Tr«n»,, Air 0<nd,
Full Power, Landau Top, V«ry, very etean and A-1
Condition. 83,000 Miles, VIN #JX637?2B, prlo*

|S64»5,

84 ISUZU AMIOO XS
4X4 Sport UtUHj

16 Oyl, 5-Speed, 2-Door, Orey, Bunroo*. A very
I sharp ons owner ear with only 23 000 milei, VIN
|#1J7M982, prise S1S,B00.

'83 CHEVROLBT CORSICA
4 Door Sedan

White, Lt. Gray Trim, 6 Cyl,, Auto Trans,, Air, Pow- I
er Strrig, Brakts, Window* and LoeKs, Crulie, Tilt,
Stereo Catsetle, and mofel No dedusHble balance
of lactory warranty. Like new car with only 20,325
miles. VIN •CR11832B, Prise Srt.TBS,

•01 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM*
Grey 2-Door Coupe

-8 Oyl, Ayto Tra™, Air, Power Storing, Brake*,
Locks, and WindoWi, OM Alarm, Sl#reo, f to. Th«
Pew#r ind Luxury Opilofli on thli ear glya you a
rsal valu« and I t« a joy to «rlv«, 44,320 w.U topi
rrtlM. VIN f M 1 8 0 J 1 M ^ l i T 8 7 ( B "

•93 HYUNDAI SANOTA
GLS Pkg, 8 Oyl, Aulo Tr*n», Air Cond, AMI
P/S, F/Wmdowni, Slereo, P/B, Oa»*ene, Til, PI I
Locks, Rear Def, Warranty Available, Fjnunelng
Available, 21,000 mHe«, Stock #P31B7,

•9,250

•92 EAGLE TALON
I TSI All wheel drive. 4 Cyl, 5 Spd, Air Cond, PI

Mirreri, AM/FM, Man TraM, P/S, PfHlnttaim PI
Trunk Ret, Stereo, P/B, P/Seats, Cruise, Casset-
te, TM. P/Lecks, Rear Def, Warranty Avallnble,
Financing Avallabre Stock •T3256, VIN ,
•f«M778?. IB.OOO miles.

•12,495

•92 BUICK REGAL
I 6 Cyl. Au» Trini, Air C O M . P/Mlrror», P/
I Antsnna, AMIFM, P/S, PAWndovre, P/Trunk Ral,

, P.<l, P/Soalo, Cruiso, CnasB?
f lew 0<f.'LsaifMr; W»rr*nfy

I Financing Available, Stock #T3!23. VIN
|§N1481O23, 27,600 rrttat.

' 12 ,995

94 TOYOTA CAMRY
LE Pkg. 4 Cyl, 4 Cyl. Auto Trans, Air Cond, AW I
FM, P/S, P/Windows, P/Trunk Rsl, Stereo, P/B. |
Cfuhe, O«sse«e, Tilt, P/Leeks, Warranty Avail-
•We, Financing Available, 20,000 rriiies, Stosk I
#T323S.

•15,995'89 JEEP WRANGLER
r _ Hard Top, 8 Cyl, 5 Spd, Air Oond, AM/FM, Man
I Tuns, P/S, Stereo, P/B, flit, Warranty Availab*.

Financing Available, stock #P3241 VIN
fKJ122521. 57,000 milM.

•8,995

•S9 JEEP WRANGLER
Soft Top, 8 Oyl, S Spd, Air Cond, AM/FM, Man
Trans, Stereo, P/B, Cassette, Tilt, Warranty Avail-
able, Financing Available, 30,100 " * • " • Stock
•P3244. VIN #KJ111S79

•10,495
•93 JEEP WRANGLER

Soft Top, 6 Cyt, 5 Spd.AM'FM, Man Trams, P/S,
Stmeo, P/B, Tlrt, Warranty Available, Financing
Available, 17,000 miles. Stock #P3200.

•13.805

Konm
Pontlac Volvo Buick

'90 VOLVO WON
« Oy(, Aufo, Mi, Sunroof, PS, PB, Pwr, Windewi,

| 1 Loeki, S7.S4B ml VIN- #U3158924.

•13,995

•00 MITSUBISHI
ECLffSE GS

M Oyl, Manual Tran», PS. Pfl. Pwr Windowi, a
[Loek», A/C, 88,301 mi . VIN #LeiS8601.

Call For Price

•90 CHEVY CORSICA
| 4 Cyt, Auto, PS, PB, A/C. 17,599 Mitos. V1N|

»FfYa48861. „

Call For Price

•91 BUICK
PARK AVB

6 Cyl, 4 Dr, A/C, Auto, PS, P0, Pwr Windowi, &
Lock* Cruiie, Tilt, Alum. Wheeli. 7J424 mi VIN

| IM17OB132,

•11,995

. 92 FORD TAURUS WGN
B Cyl, A/C, Auto, PS, PB, Cruise, TiH, AM/FM,

| Oasi, Rear Del, 68,422 miles. VIN INA114173.

•9995

91 JEEP CHEROKEE
La/ado Pkg, 6 Cyl. Aulo Tram, Air Cond, AM/FM, I
P/S, P/Windews, P/Trunk Rel, Stereo, P/B, Cruise. |
Cassette, Tilt, P/Loeki, Rear Oet. Warranty Avail,
able, Financing Available, 42,0^ milei . Stock I
IP3228. j $ t ;-,.'•

•13,995

92 JEEP CHEROKEE
I Laredo Pkg, 8 Cyl, Aulo Trans, Air Oond, AKvPM,
I P/S, P/Windfjws, P/Trun* Rel, Steriio, P/B. P/
I Seats, Cruise, OaMetM, Tin, P/Loeks, Hear Dgf,
I Warranty Avilable, Financing Available, 38,500
I num. Stock #T3151.

•15,750

93 JEEP CHEROKEE
ris Pkg. 8 Cyl. Amo Trans, Air Cond, Tim

I 'Glass, AM/FM, P/S, P/W!ndow, Sport Whls, 8t#-
I reo, P/B, Casstnt, Tilt, P/Lodis, Raaf D#f, War.
I rimy AvillabM, Finincing Availabte, M.SOO
|mil««. Slock #P3228.

•16,395

94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD .
4 Dr, R»d, Auto, 4 Cyl, PS, PB, AC, AM/FM Cass,
17,465 miles, VIN iB7586646

•1099B

•09 VOLVO 760 OLE
fiCyl, Auto, Pwr Soati, Locks, vVindovMS A/C AM/
FM, CMS, PS, PB, 73,444 miles, VIN *M!«l764e5

•10,995

'91 VOLVO 74O GL ,
Auto, PS. PB, Pwr Windowi & Locks, A/0 SB 7871

| miles, VIN »PvaSO7O49,

•12,995

94 PONTIAG
GRAND AM

| 4 Cyl, Auto, PS, PB, AM/FM, 2 Dr, 4 Cyl, Auto, PS,
|PB, AM/FM, Cass, Pwr, Locks, 1B.8S2 ml VIN
||RMBMO27,

94 BUICK
. CENTURY
14 Door, White, Aulo, 6 Cyl, PS, PB, Pwr Window.
• • Lock*, VIN #fl«SO375O, 12 JBS miles

•12,995

AMQ&fBUICK
MORRIS AVINUE, SUMMIT

9O8-277.3300

Prto*(t; kwlud«(s) al eoMt to bt paid by • 000-
« ™ , »*tm lot loanslng, regatratte HK) MKM,

78$ ft, Gcocp Am, Ridiws?, K J.

(908) 388-8400
Weefs) Ineiuat(s) HI e ^ to b« paid by a e
if, Mctpj for icensina, r^teiraiioo and u

-JUiaiMtiumitmiiitimiiimtammnM&itn ~
| mmmrm.« UM an u n w , , , „ T T ^ ; ^ m£T

Amk for James Rolna'
f or John Doran

297 Broad St., Summit

Pontlac Volvo Bulck
SOS North Broad St.

Elizabeth

908-354-6100
——•= - ' i •« « « , to N p«ja by

• M
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The all-new 1995 Dodge Neon, Introduced in January 1994, set new standards in what a
small car should be in terms of safety, value and fun-to-drive performance.

Available in berth ««6tar» and eot^toodyityfeB wfW a Standard 132-hp SOHC engine, and
now a 150-hp DOHC engine, Neon is evidence that small car customers no longer have to
sacrifice style, comfort, safety, value and driving enjoyment.

Dodge's technology trailblazes into the next century
From the powerful Viper RT/10 to

the fun-to-drive Neon, Dodge's
lineup for 1995 is comprised of a
broad group of vehicles thai is
expressively designed and innovative.
Included under one nameplate are a
best-selling minivan, a pulse-
quickening sports car and a comfort-
conscious sedan — exciting yet
affordable vehicles that will allow
Dodge to compete in a broad market.

_Ihc_yjjcr_ RT/10 remains an
image-leader for Dodge — a straight-
forward super-car that has become a
sports car icon. Viper boasts a man-
noth 8.0-liter V10 with 400 horse-
power, and is balanced by a respon-
sive suspension and taut rack-and-
pinion steering.

Utilizing Chrysler's revolutionary
eab-forward concept, the Dodge Intre-
pid 's wide-stance design provides
increased visibility and maximum
space for occupants and cargo. With
Intrepid's available 3.Suiter,
24-valve. SOHC V6, safety features
such as dual front air bags and an
available ehild-safeiy seat, and rainy
standard features, buyers get more for
less, ,,

Th# Caravan and its jarger sibling,
the Orahd Caravan, come In" more

i sizes and offers more engine liign
any other "^'"nrt no, jhn fflilfral i
Both
r^uiremeniB,.ar»d for 1W5, antWeek
brakes are standard on Caravan and
Grand Caravan LE medeli.

The all-new 1995 Dodge Neon,
introduced in January 1994, set new

The Viper RT/10
remains an image-
leader for Dodge — a
straightforward
super-car that has
become a sports car
icon. Viper boasts a
manmrth—rfhifcHter
V10 with 400
horsepower.

standards in what a small car should
be in terms of safety, value and fun-
to-drive performance. Available in
both sedan and coupe bodystyles with
a standard 132-hp SOHC engine, and
now a 150-hp DOHC engine, Neon Is
evidence that small car customers no
longer have to sacrifice style, com-
fort, safety, value and driving
enjoyment.

The 1995 Stealth backs up Its spor-
ty looks with turbocharged perfor-
rrutnee that costs thousands of dollars
totr**in the competition. The-
Stealth's three models — Base, R/T
aftd R/TTtrt© — eteh have diitinc-

t iwiM^w may* JUM^1***
Individual tastes arid budgets.

Dodge upholds its tradition of
offering superior value with the 1995
Spirit, one of the lowest priced six-
passenger cars on the market. A solid

GET THE CREDIT
YOU DESERVE!

....and get the vehicle
you want!

NO KIDDING... NO GIMMICKS... NO BULL

Multi Chevrolet/Geo introduces its:

CREDIT-BUILDER
— - SALE!
If you are currently employed, — REGARDLESS of bankruptcy,
repogsessiofvehacge-offs, judgmefrtp, t>r just bad. credit — -•
have we got a once-in-a-lifetime deal for you!

Multi Chevrolet/Geo Is authorized to give IMMEDIATE CREDIT
APPROVALS so you can drive home the vehicle of your
choice,,.today!

Hundreds of new and used cars and trucks are now available
for immediate delivery.

Just fill out the form below and fax or mall it to;
Multi Chevrolet/Geo, 2675 Route 22 West, Union, NJ. 07083
FAX: (908) 686-1573

What have you got to lose? Except bad credit... FOREVER.

(Credit Buildsr Form W)

First Nama Middle Initial

City State Zip

imptoyar Length'bf time on Job

Homa Phono Business Phone

Signature Social Security Number

Now One Of Tri-state's Largest-Volume Discount Chevy/Geo Dealers!

wi mm 2m

list of standard equipment — power-
assisted rack-and-pinion steering,
speed control, air conditioning —

combines with safety features such as
a driver-side air bag to offer buyers a
complete package. ,»

Dodge continues to expand its
reach with the 1995 introductions of
the Neon car, the Avenger sport coupe

and the Stratus compact sedan — all
moving into import-dominated
segments.

O l .

t&
FOR YOUR POT OF GOLD!!!

i A l l MiUf 1OOC

& STRATUS IN STOCK!

jllBet in v[ ini

I I 1 . " * . * IW . " W I V
L WARRANTY
BRAND

^ 4 DOOR '~mir*~cyL-* 5 SPEED MANUAL
TRANS • POWER STEERING/8RK8/LOCK5 • NO
AIR • FACTORY ALARM • REAR DEFROST •
CLOTH INT • DUAL AIRBAGS • PLUS MUCH
MORE • STK #2739 • VIN #SM055889 • MSRP

IN
STOCK ONIY I V - s .

DODGE
4 DH SEDAN • 2.0L 4 CYX 16 VALVE ENG • 5 SPD
MAN TRANS • POWER STEERING/ BRAKES • NO
AIR • REAR DEFROST • DUAL REMOfE MIRRORS •
TOURING SUSPENSION • TINTED GLASS • INTERVAL
WIPERS • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK >6776 • VIN
#50259733 • MSRP $10 173. Ind S400 college grad
rtbale if qual

INOW$
ONLY

FRII 10 YEAR/
100,000 MILE
WARRANTY

4 DOOR • 2 0L 4 CYL • 5 SPEED MANUAL
TRANS • POWER STEERINQ/BRKS/LOCKS • NQ
AIR • FACTORY ALARM • RiAR DEFROST •
CLOTH INT • DUAL AIRBAGS • TILT • PLUS
MUCH MORE • STK #2735 • VIN #SM058554 •
MSRP $12,915

NOW
ONLY

INTREPID
4 DR SEDAN • 3 5L V 6 • AUTO TRANS • PQW1R
STi iRING/ANTI.LOCK BRKS/WiNDQWS/ LOCKS/
MIRRORS/DECK LID RELEASE • AIR COND • TILT
WHEEL •CRUISE CONTROL .TINTED GLASS • DUAL
AIRBAGS ._REAR DEFROST • DUAL AIRBAGS • 16"
WHeELS • TOURING GROUP 'PLUS MOCHWOHE^
STK #6578 • VIN KSFS77506 • MSRP $21,844. Includes
$1500 rebate & $400 college grad rebate if Qual,

I NOW
ONLY

$ 17.495
BRAND NEW Save
» 9 i DODGE Over

IRAM25O0
PRIMET1ME

]#1CONV.VAN
109" WHEELBASE • V^6 MAGNIW^ENGil
AUTO TRANS • PWR STRNG/BRKS • AIR COND
• PWR. WIND/LOCKS/MIRRS • TILT WHEEL •
CRUISE • AM/FM-CA53 • 4 GAPT CHAIRS • PWR.
REAR SOFABED » VISTA BAY WINDOWS •
WOOD TRIM • STK #6512 • VIN #SK50?017 •
MSRP $27,382, IncJ. S500 rebate & $500
commercial rebate if qualified.

FREE 10 YEAR/
100,000 MILE
WARRANTY *

1995 JE

IPKIAjL
ffMTTON
StDAN

BRAND Nil
r995 OLDSMOBIU
•V-6 ENGINE •AUTO TRANS • PWg _ „
BRAKES/LOCKS » DUAL REMOTE MIRRORS » AIR
COND • TILT • INT, WIP • REAR DEFROST « AM/FM
STEREO-CASS • DRIVERS AIRBAQ » PLUS MUCH
MORE • STK. #9243 « VIN #86321235 • MSflf*
$15,805,

LSSCIERASl

LEASE
FOR

PER MONTH

SPECIAL
EDITION
SEDAN

1995 OLDSMOIIU
«V6 ENG • AUTO TRANS • PWR/STEER WA^AR
ERFORT/ABS BRKS/WINDS/LKS/MIRRS • AIR
COND • RR DEF • AMffM CASS • TINT QLS • TILT
• CRUISE »ALLOY WHLS • DUAL AIR BAGS • FOG
LAMPS • SPORT LUX. PKG • PLUS MUCH MORE •
STK#921B • VIN#SD3Q4e92 • MSRP: $17 995,

LEASE
FOR '199PER MONTH

ONIY. •MOS.

2.0L 4 CYL • AUTO, TRANS, • POWER STEiR-
ING/BRKS/LOCKS • AIR COND • AM/FM CASS
W/ANTI-TMiFT » FACTORY ALARM • TINTED
GLASS • REAR DEFROST • ALLOY WHEELS •
PCUS"ML7CFr MOWE" • STK #2509 • VIN
• SM012412 • MSRP 517.715. ONLY 18 MILES.

NOW
ONLY

513.9

SPECIAL
EDITION
SEDAN

B R A N D N E W 88 ROYAIE
3800 V-8 ENQ • AUTO TRANS • PWR
STRNQ/ABS BRK • PWR. WIND/LOCKS/
MIRRS/ANT/TRUNK REL • KEYLESS ENTRY •

^ CON-
TROL • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK. #»222 • VIN
#84807038 • MSRP $21,170

SAVE
OViR kSE

THIS WEEK'S
LEASE SPECIAL!

N0W$
ONLY

BRAND | E T T A
New 199$ i t l T A
2 OL 4 CYL • 5 SPD MANUAL TRANS • POWER STI IR ING/
BBK&WIRRORSA.^KSn'RUNK flf L IASI / GLASS SUNROOF •
AIR COND • DUAL AIR8ACS « TILT WHi iL • CRUISI CONTR •
AWFM CASS W/ANTI-THf FT • FACTOflY ALARM . TINT GLASS •
RIAR DEF • MET PAINT » PLUS MUCH MORE « STOCK #2634 «
V I N tSMoaessi • M S H P t i i , i 2S

MONTH
OMIYLiAs

FOR
FRIi 10 YiAR/100,000 MIL! WARRANTY

FOR

5239PER MONTH
•MOSJ

LOADED
LUXURY,
EDITIOF

BRAND NiW|_

»V.6 ENQINE • AUTO. TRANS • PWR, STRNG/ABS
BRKS • PWR, WIND/LOCKS/MIRRS • TILT •
CRUISE • LEATHER INT* AM/FM STEREO-CASS. •
TRACTION CONTROL • AUTO. TEMP. CNTRL •
PLUS MUCH MORE • STK. #9223 • VIN #84303922
• MSRP $26,870

LEASE*$
FOR

IPER MONTH
own 'MOSJ

CALL 9 0 8 - 4 8 6 - 5 5 5 5
400 E. ST. GEORGES AVE. LINDEN

24-month (VW - Ci«ra - Stiprem© - Royate) 30-month (Elttt) closoo^ortd leas© with 10,000 mi^ear(VW) 12,000
ml/year (Olds) th©rt 100/mil© (VW) 1Se/mfIe (Ciera, Woyai© Suprem© and Elite) 1st month's pymt and $360
(Eiit©), $300 (Royals) $250 (Ciera & Supreme) $150 (Jetta) security <feposit due at lease inception. Cash or
trad© down pymt. = $2000 (VW), $2500 (Ciera, Supreme) $3000 (Royal©), $3500 (Elite), plus $500 owner
loyalty rebate if qual, (Ciera & Supreme) Total cost = $5336 (Jetta), $€
"Royalo). $12,470 (Elite) Puiuliabo option at lease end • ' $10,936 (Jetta), $11^74 (Ciera), $13,064 (Suprem©)
15,836 (Royale), $20,690 (Elite). Loss©© responsible for excess wear & tear, Qua), buyers This week ^
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The 1995 Chevrolet Cavalier Z24 Coupe
Chevy's best selling'passenger car

Cavalier — Chevy's best selling car
Like n hardy perennial, the Chev-

rolet t. avalier blooms bigger and bei
icr, yuar after year. Since its debut in
I(»Hn, the Cavalier hns become the
best selling Chevrolet passenger car

•'in modern history,, with over ilirec
fiil'inn snld. After a ckwtri years in
pi'viudion, the Cavalier was one of
the !>>p fen hesKvdlinp cars in Ameri-
ca in I (W. Now the.pl! new 1945
Cavalier is blossoming nn the auio-
motive landscape. The new car's
rock-solid structure mid cnnicrripornry
appearance belie its price tag. The
Chevrolet team has prrxiu'eed an
affordable e:ntry-level car with style
and substance, delivering more than
expected in the srnnll-car segment.

To date, the first stage of the launch
for the new Cavalier has been an
unqualified success. The arrival of
both the Coupe and Sedan Cavalier
models in the fall of 1994 has shown
the. thoughtful engineering process
behind the complete redesign of the

Ca vrrftcr ——_———-—.____
Now the.stage is set for phase two

or the Cavalier launch — the all-new
7.24. For those buyers who demand a
more sporty appearance with a higher
equipment level, the Z24 Coupe is a
favorite choice.

The 1995 Chevrolet Cavalier will
be offered in three body styles: four-
door sedan, two-door coupe, and
sporty convertible. All models benefit
from a nearly 2-inch-wider track and a
3-ineh-longer wheelbase compared to
their predecessors — yet the new
body is-2 inches shorter in overall
length for better maneuverability in
the cut-and=ihrust of traffic,
• The Cavalier coupe is also avail-

able in a Z24 version with special fea-
lures; pass lock ihefl-deienreftt system
with automatic transmission, 2.3 LiiCT

Ouatl 4 ' engine, fog lamps.
P2O5/55PM6 performance sleeL
belied lircs on 16-inch aluminum
wheels, Level II Sport Suspension,
Tilt-Wheel Adjustable Steering Col
umn. nern rt»cker moldings, speeinl
front and rear fnscias, deck-lid
mounted rear spoiler and dual
stcimless-siec] exhaust oullets.

The. 1^05 Cavalier has n longer
wheelbase ami suffer structure which
create a dramatically improved driv-
ing experience. The computer-
modeled body minimizes flex, so the
suspension can provide responsive
control without transmitting undue
harshness to the vehicle occupants. A
new "progressive ride" system and
coil-over-shock rear suspension
allowed the Chevrolet engineering
team to tune the chassis to communi-
cate road conditions to the driver and
minimize the forces actually felt by
occupants. In addition, ride quality
has been impoved through the use of a

"new"torque axis moui!tIrif"?ystem"tHnT"
reduces engine vibration.

The new Cavalier interior has more
shoulder room, more front hip room
and more rear leg room than the previ-
ous model. Driver-and front
passenger-side air bags are now stan-
dard. Active safety belts, with the
buckle mounted on the driver seat,
maintain proper positioning and do
not need adjustment when the seat is
repositioned. Cavalier has a fold-
down rear seat that extends its cargo
capacity, adding to its intrinsic value.
Versatility and comfort go hand in
hand in the '95 Cavalier. New inte-
grated rear-seat air ducts keep the rear
seat comfortable on frosty mornings
and cool on hot afternoons. When
equipped with air conditioning, the
new Cavalier utilizes R- lMi , a refri-

gerant that's CFC-frec and non-oyone
depleting.

Extended durability components
cut the cost of Cavalier ownership.
The 2.2 Liter L4 features platinum-
lipped spark plugs that require no ser-
vice for 100,000 miles under normal
driving, Pexron III automatic trans-
mission fluid never needs replnce-
ment under normal operating condi
lions. Front and rear 5-mph bumpers
simply shrug off minor impacts, Two
side-galvanized steel is used for all
body panels (except the roof, where it
is not needed) to stop corrosion cold.
High-performance Z24 coupes and
sporty convertibles will follow in the
spring of 1995, along with an optional
Quad 4 engine replete with balance
shafts that help cancel out engine vtb
rations and a new electronically con-
trolled 4T40-E 4-speed automatic
transmission, .

State-of-the-art safety features are
high on the list of customer desires in

"TrTe""srfiatI - elf"!egrfien fTTn'a d d 11 i on to
dual air bags. Cavalier has anti-lock
brakes as standard equipment. Rear-
door child security locks (sedan),
Child Comfort' Guide safety belt
adjusters, and safety belts designed
for child safety seats are integral parts
of the total safety package designed
into the '95 Cavalier and should appe-
al to family-oriented buyers.

Thoughtful details abound. A
"sport cluster" thai includes a low-oil-
level sensor and low-coolant-level
warning lights provides warnings if
those fluids get too low. Dramatic
"theatre dimming" slowly brings
down the interior courtesy lights
instead of turning them off abruptly,
A new "zoned" rear defroster clears
the areas that are crucial to outward
visibility..

FREE!
VAOTiON PACKAGE
With the purchase of any '94

Oldsmobile left in stock.
($1000 retaH value • J d ^ t o r W " l

BRAND NEW 94 OLDSMOBILE

; • " ' > " *

PRICE
.INCLUDES

$500 OFF!
) K yuu bring in 0ldw»bi|»

SAVE S i 7 9 6

BRAND NEW »9S OLDSMOBILE

88 ROYALE

nm I«,CLIDKI
$500 OFF!

» ^ u bring m Oldimnhpl,
Owner Legally

BRAND NEW '95 OLDSMOBILE

CUTLASS SUPREME

BU
FOR/20,995/s32691 LEASE

PER MO.
36 MOS.

BUY
FOR 17.495/$27546 I LASh

PfcK MO.
36 MOS.

WITH THIS COUPD,

Lube, Oil & Filter
up to

3 Qts, of
Motor OH $19??

Expires 5/24/95
O N L Y -

FREE BRAKE
INSPECTION

t | Remove and replace wheels tor inspection, check brake
h pads, linings and complete brake system
, — CSIVI M O D E L S ONLY-
jj! Exgires S/24/95 _ _ Wl'

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY Sfik- Iliilirs

,•••!•>-• i nno ooo 7/̂ rr i

Price(s) include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licut gistration and taxes.

NEW 1985
GEO PRIZM

1046
'4-Dr Auto Trans FRWD 4 Cyl. PS ^B No A/C .Dua! Air Bags
fi/Def AM/FMCass VIN#SZ00738:>

MSRP: $13,605
DiACBR DISCOUNT:... $646
COLLIDE GRAD REBATE ..$400

m

NEW 1895
GEO TRACKER

14198
1081

2-Dr, Convertible Top. Auto' 4WD 4-Cyl Eng. PS. PB, A/C, Cloth Sts,
Tilt, Alloy Wheels, Cassette, 005 m i , VIN#56907560

MSRP:.. .$15,279
DEALER DISCOUNT:.., . $681
COLLEGE GRAD REBATE... $ 4 0 0

NEW 1885
CHEVY LUMiNA

NEW 1985
IHtVYS 10BLJ

15 698 23 295
8217

4=0r, FRWD, Auto, 6-Cyl, PS, PB, A/C, Cloth Sts Dual Air Baa PW 4 x ̂  4=Dr . Auto Trans w/OD, 6 Cyl. PS.'Pwr ABS Brks A/C Air Bag
PDL, Else Trunk Rel, R/Oet. Tilt, Cruise, Int/Wprs.-Cass. 005 m i , PwrSts/Wm/Uks.R/Wprs.Tilt, Cruise,Cass.VIN#S2164999

MSRP: . . . . „ .$17,307 MSRP: ,$26 512
DEALER DISCOUNT: $1209 DEALER DISCOUNT: $2817
COLLEGE GRAD REBATE $400 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE $400

1888 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGERH

Blue B-Cyl - /
P j , P/Def R» Fc- I •':

..j i t AM™ ,""
Cass Alum Wflls * M JUU TH

1913 CHEVY
BERETTA

6-Cyl. Red, Auto, PS, PB, Air.
p0L,PW, Cruise Til-, R/Dei-
AM#M Stereo Cass. 38, I t f
TII , VIN#PV156055USED

CABS '6495 '8985

1883 CHEVY
ASTRO VAN

. B-Pass. 6-Cyl. Auto. PS,
Air, PDL m Cruise. Tilt/
iL Clom Buck Sts, AM/FM

m All whs
R/OiL Clom Buc Sts, AM/FM
Ster 6m, Alloy whs. Loaded!
35.752 mi.J/IN*PB144547.

18820HEVY
KBUZE1

<6-Cyi mn A.jjj PS.PB,Air.
Air dag. P -S-. PDL. PW, P/Mrs.
Cruise, fin. f-I,*i, Cloth Int.
AM/FM Stef Cass. Alum Wil l ,
70.iO2ni.ViN/HJ3d43O6.

'15,885 S15 995

KONN 281-226-6666
9S0 BLOOMFIELD AVE

WEST CALDWELL
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Maintenance-free
car isn 't here yet

Remember when your vehicle needed an oil change every 1,000 miles?
When' engines had distributor points that needed adjustment or replacement
every 6,000 miles? When tires wore out, if you were lucky, every l5,000.miles?
Your family car used to need n lot mpre attention to keep it safe and reliable.
Cars tlttA light trucks require much less maintenance today, but the
rnainlenariee-froe car isn't here yet. The National Automobile Dealers Associa-
tion recommends that you perform regular checks on vehicle systems and fol-
low manufacturer maintenance recommendations to keep your car or truck run
ring safely, efficiently and reliably.

You-should perform regular visual checks on vehicle systems between ser-
vice visits to prevent problems, On a weekly basis, check the engine oil, coolant
and windshield washer fluid levels as described in the owner's manual.'Check
tire pressure, tire tread and operation of exterior lighrs and look for evidence of
fluid leaks under tho vehicle monthly. Lcss-frequently nerded' ninintenfmce
calls for the practiced hands and eyes of a professional.

The manufacturer's recommended maintenance schedule is the minimum'
service necessary to protect your rights under the warranty and should be per-

c
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You can do your part to ensure proper service ,
by alerting your repair shop if your vehicle is
frequently subjected to severe driving condi-
tions, as these factors could affect recom-
mended maintenance,

formed as indicated in the owner's manual. You can do your part to ensure
proper service by alerting your repair shop if your vehicle is frequently sub-
jected to severe driving conditions, HS these factors could affect recommended
maintenance. Severy driving conditions include a lot of short trips that don't
allow ihe engine to warm up fully, stop-nnd-go commuting in hot weather, pull-
ing trailers or heavy loads, long periods of inactivity, and environmental factors
such,as dust, pollution, extreme temperatures and high humidity.

NADA recommends the following tips for better service:
• Road your owner's manual and warranty so you will know what to expect

from your car and what your responsibilities are.
Set priorities for suggested repairs. Not all repairs need immediate atten-
H«i9eme c a n be pu^ipoinid until TtTBTiext routine maintenaHGe."Exper™

d i

SMYtHi VOLVO
EXCLUSIVi

VOLVO DEALIR
326 Mofrli Avonu« Summil •

(9Q8L273.420O
AUTHORIZiD

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG T6RM LEASING

1 _ AUTO FOR SALE
AUTO SPECIAL • $22 00 for 10 weohs prepaid.
CallI Clnsiified for details. 800-561.8911,

1988 BUICK SKYHAWK, silver, low milongu, 4
door, casiotte player, brflnd now tiros. $3,000
Call 6pm-8pm ?oi-B6i'9O61.

1B87 CAOII i.AO COUP DEVILLE- All power.
leather intefter, eteui roof, chroma wheel*.
alarm, vogue lires, garaged. Must soo. Sfi,500
SN3B687-478S.

1987 CAMARO Z2B, MED, automatic, T top,
loodod, 70,000, asking $3.^00, muni etc Call
90»a87«g«g

1989 CHEVROLET BERRTTA OT, Excellent
condition. 81.000 mile*. $49S0. Call John nt
£01-782-t35fl. After 5pm. 90B-272.B480.

Whenever driving, he
careful of sleepiness

Driving, especially for long dis-
tances, reveals your true level of
sleepiness. At' the start of a trip,
excitement makes a driver feel alert,
but the alertness wears off once the
trip is underway.

The New Jersey Automobile Club
Foundation for Safety.offers these tips
to avoid driving tired:

1. Start any trip by getting enough
sleep the night before. Plan to drive
during times of the day when you're

pp m a n n H . E x p e r
technicians can help you determine which problems present risk of

injury to you or damage to your vehicle, so you can plan accordingly.
• Discuss special needs in off-peak hours. Early in the morning and closing

time are the busiest hours for the service department. A telephone call later in
the morning or earlier in tho afternoon allows service advisors to give you more
personal attention, , •

• Look for service aids and reminders on your vehicle, such as warning lights
on the dash for engine oil level, bumed-out exterior lights Ind fluid levels,

A new vehicle is often the second most expensive consumer purchase, after a
home. During National Car Care Month and throughout the year, remember that
preventive maintenance is essential to protecting your investment and keeping
your vehicle elean-runninj, fuel-efficient, safe and reliable.

The National Automobile Dealers Association represents 19,000 franchised
new car and truck dealers holding 35,000 separate franchises, domestic and
import,

Correction policy
II is UM policy of this newspaper to correct til <rfgntf!efriT flrfttrs' ffi'at are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

rather than traveling straight through,
2, Avoid driving during your

body's "down time," Take a mid-
aftemoon break and find a place to
sleep between midnight and 6 a.m.

3, Talk with your passenger if you
have someone else in the car, A pas-
senger can also let you know when
you're showing signs of sleepiness. If
your passenger thinks you're getting
sleepy, let him or her drive or pull
over and sleep. A nap could save your
life and the lives of others.

4, Make sure both people in the
front of the car are awake. A driver
who needs rest should go to the back
seat, buckle up, and sleep,

5, Schedule a break every two
h ^ " S ; every 1CR rnilqs* Siop^soonei:
if you show any danger signs of sleep-
iness. And during your break, take a
najJ, stretch, or get some exercise
before getting back "into your car.

1985 CHEVY CAMARO, 70,000 miles, now
mags and rims, vipor alarm, noeds motor
>1,200. 908-2PB-8461

W 5 CHEW SUBURBAN Silverado. Standard
tranimlsiton V-8, air, 4 whasi drive, 1 w/mt
90,000 mlJM, S309S, CBII 201.762-8289 days!

1085 DODGE OMNI Mileage 79,000 Noodn
miner worts, Asking S9SQ, Call 201.762-4359.

1989 DODGE SHADOW, 4 door, air eondi
iien#d, pomt wmrtoy brakes, sunroof AW
FM M m , from «*i*£! dffva; ĝ .OOO m'los
$2,000, 908-8aa-6123.

OHEAM MACHINls^iooK for our "Rosorvod
Parking" nd or call Classified at B00-B84 891 1.

19B8 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTAiuTwT
Only 31K, garaQod. Automatic, all power,
AM/FM o#9SB!tn. Mint condition in and out
$fl,»0, 908810 1230. "" '

199? FORD TAURUS GL- fully londwi, ami-
lock brok«s, well maintained. OKCoilont condi-
ton, 42,000 milos risking $0900 Call
201-763.78ns.

1990 FORD TEMPO automatic, power stoonng
and power hrnkns, nm/fm stereo cnsBOtte air
69,000 milBi. Aikinej $4,000 i w V
201-(167-5089.

197P FORD THUNOERBIRO, 2 door, air-,
conditioning, proy loathor interior, runs wo!!,'
good condit ion, A i k i ng $500. Call
,"f1i.7f,2-2576.

1991 HONDA ACCORD EX. 4-dO0f. midnight
blun, oxooHnni condition, Garage kept. Moon,
root, extras. Alarm system. $9 750 After Gpm
008-607-4785/

1983 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL, T a T
door, arrVfm cassette grey in and out. Excellent
condition. 65.000 milos. $3250. 201-763 81 £1,

1991 HYUNDAI SONATA GLS, black, 57,000
miles, all power, sunroof, child safety locks,
AM/FM • MM#ft». SS500. Must sell. Call
201-748-3001.

1993 HYUNDAI ELANTRA, 4-door. peacock
blue, 14,000 miloi, sunroof, power steering/
brakes/ windows, automatic, stereo casisotto
air-conditioning. 17,000. Call 908-4B8-6Qgi..

1991 INFINITIG-20, fully loaded, leatner, moon
roof, dealer serviced, excellent condition,
65,000 miles, iflOQQ or beat, 201-762-3814,

1991 JEEP CHEROKEE LTD. 34K mites, mint
condition! Fully loaded, automatic, leather, dark
greerV gold rims. SI6,000. Call 9am.9pm
201-782-7701

1'99O LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, Loaded,
pOMW roof, great condition, 77,000 miles.
asking $8,700 or best offer; 908-789-3085!
after 4om,

..OREASOHABl
OFFERS REFUSED!

NEW 1995 WINDSTAR CL
Ford, 7 pftss«nger Wagon, 3.8L SiFi 8 cyt, 4 spd. luto
trans w/OD, pwr. stmg/brks, AIR, cruist, flit, light group,
r/d»f, AM/FM sterjo-cass, Stk, #T3530, VIN #SiA98608,
MSRP $21,230, Less $275 Ford discount, 1000 factory
rebate, $400 college grad rebate If qual., $1596 Wyman
Discount.

NEW 1994 FORD

ESCORT LX
Fort, 6 #,, 1.9L S i f l 4 ejfl, MM. WM., par,
itm/bffci,, AIR, r/*fefl,, dull the. rtm. mmt.,
Biw tlrM. ifrtfm «»».. Stk, •«S*0, VIN
«RW330«8a, MSRP:'113.095. U i i I84S Ford
dlseeunt, $300 factwy rabalt, $400 eoltsg* grid
rebate H qusl. «nd $1751 Wymin. dltcount

SAVE $3O9S

/N|iN

NEW 1995 FORD

CONTOUR GL
Ford -4 dr, 2 OL OOMC 4 Eyt., «uto U M
pwr. ttrng/brki., AIR, am/hn H M , rAMI., pwt.
Wd. mltri., btw tlfM, S*. MMO, V1N
•SM106771, MSRP: 115,170, LMt 1400 Ford
diie., S400 ceMga gnd nbua N qual, and
Sl.OHWymandlM,

SAVE

^^mmmmmmim^^^

NEW 1995 FORD

TAURUS CL
Fan. 4 dr, Mdm, a.0i i n v-«, tuto nnt «*O0.
pwr. strngMa. AIR, pwr, I M a M n d , /drtvor M M ,
cniM. invkn it. an., M t a s wh.l. eovcri, 6sw ttrw,
SHU f«731, VIN «SA233683, MSRP S1S,B10, Less
S1140 F«d dhc., SSOO rsbala, $400 coHege gnd
M M V qu«., 1127! WymBi O t a u M ,

vunno
am. WW,ariu, M, MTii. MN

mm

•94TOPA2

•mi (*.'««. PM. I M / M
MM, MM,, MM,. tniM. a , ML
•ai iM, VM MMMM11, 1IJ1I

•M TAURUS QL
Rrt, 4 * . »

«m ItL.m.m.mm.mmMmm.
l

$22,796

OF MAPLtlVOOD
VOUB MGHB0M00D fOHO DtfiltoSUCt 1935

ill

1
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Get It in gear with
the Auto Special .„
10 weeks - 2O words
only *22.OO prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds
Private party advarttetr* only

Price of vehlcte la only copy change
•iowwd.

Jusl )ot down your »d and maU It In with

g Deyt,
P.O. Box 1M

l i - l . O7O4O

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOB SALE
189? MAZDA 9 » MIDNIGHT Blue, saddio
loaihor intarlor, 4 door s#dan, cd player, all
power, spotioss, M.OOO miles, $18,900,
908-769-7722.

1901 MERCEDeS 190G 2,6 Charcoal, 46,000
rriilos, InnfhorinTefior, fully oquippod. air, power
steoring, M)fl-688.37M, Mfl-351-7788, Loav-
ing country, bosf offer,

1007 MERCEDES 300 £, 4 DOOR Sedan,
Sunroof, afl powtr, lOfl.MO mlfea, hammer
whwuiB vary c lean ant. $15,000
mB-769-7722.

1970 MERCEDES 4S0SEL. Brown with lan
leather Interior, 135,000 mil©*, perfBCt shap<?,
fAaintonance record avoilablo. $7500 or bor.t
Olfer. iWB-6B6-70na.

1900 MERCURY SABLE OS, Powor steering/
brake*./ windows/ sonm, AM/FM cmsollo, 1
ownsr. Qoori condition Asking $5,500
908-382-7275.

1MB MERCURY COLONY Park Wagon.
I oariod, now tiros, low rtiilongo, on« owner.
rxcifillnrit condition. Asking $5700. Cnli
M l 37O-3-170.

1009 NISSAN PULSAfi- Gray, T-roof. 85,000
mllos, now brakes, all repair records kept, Wili
sacrifice, $1,850 or beat offer. Z0i.374.Qgnfl.

1993 NISSAN SENTRA SE. Whim, 28.0.00
miles. Excellftnt condition. 5 ppBed. tilt, ^ruisn.
air eendttentnfl, AMrFM n i M n , %Bryon cm\
9OB-?98.1574,

1983 OLDSMOBILE 13ELTA 88 ROYALE,
Runs well, fooks good. AM/FM steroo, aircondi-
tioned, SeOO. Call 908-668 3546.

^987 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. New Viper Rod
psint; blich interior, automatic, T-tops, CD, 49K
original. Excellent condition. $5,600/ best offer '
301 887.7522.

19S9 PWJTIAC SUNBIRD OT. Automatic,
p w r steering/ b-jKes, air, AM/FM casiatte,
nnt Urst. 50,000 mil««, §xc#fl#fit eofHittiofi
54750/ negotiable 90H.925-S404,

1883 PORSCHE 928S. Burgundy, European
model, V-8, steroo with CD, leather,
air, automatic transmission, excellent
condition, must see to appreciate, t i l , 500 ,
Call 908277-4950,

SEIZED CARS from $175. Poroches, Cadil-
lacs. Chivyi, BMW's, Corvettes, also Jeeps, 4
wheel drivers. Your area. Toil free
1-800.898.9778 Ext. A-5139 for current
listings.

1984 TOYOTA CELICA. 5 speed, excellent
funning M

1993TOYOTACAMHYLE,24.000K, 'Perfocr1,
Loaded, CD, dark groeh. Wholesflle: $13,SOO,
My pric«: $13,000 Firm, Messagoa:
1jB00.966.72B6, extension 363874,

1092 VOLKSWAQON JETTA, Black, 4 door,
sunroof, 38,600 miles, automatic, powor steer-
ing, om/fm steroo, air conditioning, good condi-
lion, $9.000, 908-352-4017.

1990 VOLVO 240DL- 4 door gsdan, Butwnatio,
air, sunroof, airbafl. power windowi, •nVfm
cassotto, 94,000 milos. Excellent condition
$8,000, 908-561-0317.

YOUR AD could apponr horn for o1; lin'n nn
SI4.00 por wook. Call for more dfltaNs, Our
friondiy dnssificd dopartmrin! would bo happy
to hole you. Coll 1-B00-E64-8911.

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR
RICHIE'S AUTO Parts, Millaido. Opon 7 (Jnys.
foreign and rtomoBtic parts, exlinnsivn ne'iir,-
tion, if we don't have it, wo'll go! Mi Cn1!
008

AUTO WANTED

SQtte, Asktna $1,850. 201-761-7730.

ADVERTISE!

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
Far All 4 Wh* i ! Drives

cum, TRUCKS ana VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688.7420

TRUCKS FOR SALj "**
1987 DODGE RAM, 8 foot pickup wirh cap liner,
8 cylinder manual, 4QK, One owner New tires/
brakes. J499S. 801.509-9798.

1987 DODGE RAM 8 foot pick-up, cab and
liner, 6 itick, 40,000 miles, new tifaa. Abto-

~t«e(y naw eunUMion; -$q99Sr-201-509 9798.

1988 TOYOTA PICK-UP. 2 wheel drive, auto-
matic, AM/FM cassette, bedliner, toolbox,
many new par t i , runs great $2000.
90B-B87-S499.

WINTER
CARCUNIC
From Twifiups la. Tires, *

Transmissions Or Towing,

Professionals Are Ready To
Help You 61 Your Car Survive

ThisWinteri- -r T

DISCOUNT
SNOW FLOW PARTS

Myers, Western, Etc.*
Huge Selection!

We Also Repair All Brands
OfSnowblowers
i t y Automot«-r<
MOO) 225-4225

25 Summit Ave., Summit

BLOOMFIELD
AUTO WRECKERS
**S For Your Carl

Driv^Tbw-in
Used Auto Parts of All Kinds

Foreign & Domestic
Open Mon. - Sat. • Call Gene

186 Grove St., Bloomfield

M&P Auto Body
• South Orange •

Complete Auto Frame &
Gellision Repair for Foreign

& Domestic Cars
Expert Refinishing & Color matching
Wheel Alignment • Radiator Repairs

• Gtasa Replacement • Towing
Insurance Estimates

(2O1) 763-2773

You
TOU STREET \

l 4 J Got
it,., \gg^L ft!

Auto Parts • Accessories
" Foreign & Domestic
Open 7 Days • 10% Off on

Tues. & Wed,

(201) 672-8500
Rear of 226 Main St., Orange

R.*J. AUTO
"Customer Satisfaction, Standard Equipment"

9O DODGE RAM VAN $0395
V8 , a/c. p/g. p/b. stereo. Custom conversion complete with television & CB radio.
Only 50,848 miles. Ready to roll, 12 month, 12,000 mile poWertraln warranty.
Stock #1076, VINK779802.

91 FORD TAURUS GL STATION WAGON $8650
with third seat. V6, p/s, p/b, am/fiti cassette, cruise control, rear window defoggef, delayed
wipers, rear wipers, 71,000 highway drtven mlle». Excellent condition in 4 out. Must Me,
Includes 12 month. 12,000 mtte powerUato warrantv. Stock #1075 V1NA2302SS

85 PONTIAC 6OOO LE $3290
V6, auto, a/c p/«. p/b, power windows, pwr, dr. Ipcks, cruise, delayed wipers. AM/FM
stereo cassette, rear window defog. Only 63,830 mUM: Stock. #1072. VIN 728469,

'87 Chevy Camaro Iroc Z28 $5795
V8, Auto PS, PB AC. p-Lcka, P-Wm, Cpnaole. AM/FM stereo., caa*., bucteta. red,
SI.600 mi, 3 ajo/3,OOb tax. Um. warr. Stock #10436, VTN#HN103311

91 NU»an Scntxa $8395
4 Cyl, Auto, PS, PB, AC. AM/FM stereo cass., R/Def, CruUe, D e l ^ r t Wp|er
38,678 ml. Stock #1064. VIN# A8MC754751,

•87 Bulck Skyhawk - $4190
F.I. 4 eyi. auto, a/c, p / s , p /b . AM/FM stereo cassette, delayed wipe', tilt wheel, rear
defog. excellent condition only 43. ISOmUes. Stock •1070. VIN 431918.

t | * ib i^ *L*i4&&J&?*s
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M A

YEARS

UNCOTVES1

BETTER!
?s$3000

ENDS MON 9PM

N1W 1998
PROTEGE DX

Mazda, 4 cyl trig, man trans, R/stetring, P/brakw. Alft CONDfTIONINQ.
AM/FM stereo w/ cassette, convenience package. Vln 480118940.

MSRP; Si4r0i0, Based on 36 mo, dosed-end teas* w/$7145.10 purch,
optn. $1000 down, 1st mo, pymt,^ $450 bank fee 4 $200 ref. sec, dep, req.

Total of pymts: $6084.12,000 mi Jyr, 10i/ml, thtrwftet

PER

AMAZING
SAVINGS! MAZDA

4 rtoot; 4 cyl eng, FWD( DUAL AJRBAG3,5 spd nwi trans, AM7TM
stereo w/ cassette & 4 speakers, AIR COND, floor mats, P/sts«rjna,

P/bn*M. Vln #S5M1359. MSRP: $16,830. Based on 38 mo. closad-eod
tease w/$9929.70 purch. optn. avafl at Jeao« end $1000 down plus 1st
mo, pymt, $250 ref. sec. dep. & $450 acq foe due at lease incep. Total

of pymtr $7444.12,000 mi/yr; 15« theiwrftec

OVER BOOK VALUE
FOR TRADE! WO HAGGLING!

150 OTHER VEHICLES
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

CALL
NOW

ALL CARS MARKED! WALK IN! DRIVE

ON
THi SPOT

NOTHING
WILL BE HELD

BACK!

NO SALES P E O P L E ! ^
TiT

I
magmmm

(Audi
EXTENDED

TO SAT.
ONLY! YOU

HOW!

2YR/24,000 MILE
SCHEDULED

MAINTENANCE

2YR/24,000 MILE
ROADSIDE

ASSISTANCE

NEW '95 JETTA
$

\to8Bwagw, 4 c^, wg,,

moonroof, Wt, dual AJRBAGS. Vm
! 9 M 4 K t f MSfiP: 516,065. Based on 24
mo. closed-end lease w/ $10,120 purdi
optn. aval at km md. $1300 down, 1st
mo. pymt., $4M bank to.& SMO ' n l 'aec.
dip. riq. at tee ificap, "fcw ̂  ̂ n t e
16,052. .10.000 nityf; lOt/M. tfw^i

100,000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY INCLUDED
CALL T
NOW".

OVER 4O

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

2i v i jBMAWiSD'jlOI) 763-4567

SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE,
3 YR 50,000 Ml,

TroiDAirorASIllTONCl.
10YRANTI-C0RR0SI0N

WARRANTY.
^X, r *•

Auto, tran*., dual AIRBAGS,
P/sunroof. P/mirrs., p/t, p/w,,
fact, alarm, V6 end., ABS, P/S,
P/B, Vin #SA001272. MSRP:

e*ed -on 3& nnj.
lease w/ $17,049

purch. optn. avail at lease end.
$2841.50 down , 1st mo. pymt,
$450 bank fee & $300 ref. sec.
dep. req. «t lease incep. Total of
pymts: $8970. 12,000 im/yr,

CALL- 4567
OVER 40 YEARS OF
CUSTOMER SERVICE

mmmm l « l l i m i » i i • • • • • • a mx • • i i m m ** >A

^ I y I MILLfiUKN AVE. • MAPLEWOOD * 12




